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Explosives Expert Called 
lo  Subway Project Mystery
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Weekend Upheaval Rumored 
As Saignon Tension Grows
ar-J was d o *E g ia d c d i 
i: * !  - to f f : !  w ith  {K a li 
r i t im a t r t l  a t 60 n u k a  an , 
’ni<* w r a th r r  liu re a u  s.aiivl 
r * ta r c t rd  tu  CvifitUuie 
n .u v iiig  w f . t  aJKl g ra d u a lly  
w ear h e rs e lf ou t.
G .i!e - kiNhed the e la te  casdtal 
of T a lia h a G C f «i>d o th e r p * rU  
ih m ly  !<>i»ulated n o rth e rn  
no rth e rn  E lo riU a fo r  hours d u r in g  the
--------------  ruKht. H u t l i l t k  dam age was
re iM fte d  nU ier th a n  m in o r f loo d ­
ing.
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SAICON (AIM —Hiunora of an’ mii iki-cd ‘ 'C.ntholio 
ImiK-nditiK eouii or other ni.- r  e 5 u 11 i n « from 
heav.il Miiged t h r o u g h  th in  <hnnges 
South V ie tiiiiu H 'if eaiutal
backlii.vh" 
coinmanu 
M aj, -  (Jen. Ngu.ven 
to -’ Khanh has made m concession 
luul student critics.niiihi There was a general o t i l - i to  lluddhlsts
r ia l  impression that there mav | The premier has fired eight high 
tioulile during thc| m i l i ta ry  officers
l*ists m the last week.
(X)ssibility of fresh tnm
Royal York 
Faces Poser
-W ill he or
The
be seriou.s i Pl  (l i  me h . m u u iv  from
weekend, jicrhaiw Sunday.
UnusunI numlsus of ti(sii>'. - . . .  , .
and armor.si cars were vi il-Ie ble in Saigon arose a.s Ktianh s 
m various |.aits of the c.iiutal. government formally  
T lic  atm o'phere was tcnvc. ’ that nelghbiring C a m i l l a  Is 
Most of the coui) rumor.s. nonel fighting in o|>en su[>f)ort of the 
confirmed, have to do with a Comimini.st V iet Cong.__________
Turkey Hands Out Warning: 
Food Convoys Going Throug
ANKAHA (A l’ i T iirkev gave 
■ warning to the (ireek-t'vp i lot 
government today that It w ill 
convoy f(Kxl to T ill kish-C'ypi lot.s 
Tuesday and w ill Incok no inter­
ference The (Ireek-( ypriots le- 
plied that niiv .such Turkish
Indian Maid 
Resumes Fight
‘a kind of inva-move would be 
sloti."
Premier Ismet Inomi. In an­
nouncing the decision Thursday,
.said any interference "w il l  Ih- 
con'ideiaai as an attack and still 
answerisl in the same way."
The re to rt came In Nicosia 
from Polycar|X)H (lis irgadjis . de­
fence m inister, who said in n 
statement any alterniit to land 
supplie.s at Kokklna, the only 
Cypriot iHirt In Turklsh-Cyprlot 
hands, wanild be op|Kised. 71 
I Hut he .said the (ireek-Cypriot 
CP' Kahn-Tiiiet.i liiivernmeiit would not ojiposc 
• Mohawk u i's le lI fiKid shliiineiits for the block- 
ided Kokkina area on tlu' 
iio rlliw esl coast if the 'I 'u ik i.h  
ship arrived at a governiuent- 
coiitrolUsl ix irt, "Is inspectisl liy 
the customs and duty is paid 
The newest exch.ange between 
the Tiirkl.sh and (ireek-Cyprlot 
governments c a m e as the 
United Nations Security Council 
met in New York lo take up
TOKONTO (CT 
won't he i)ay ui)?
I l ia f .s  the (luestion the tnan- 
variou.s i ageinenl of the Royal York 
hotel I.-; iKindcring tixlay after 
Joseph I.lschynski, 2H, of Winnl- 
I>eg was acquitted TTiur;day in 
m agistrate ’s court of a fraud 
charge.
Lischynski. an itinerant la- 
Ixvrer. checked ttuo the hotel 
Aug. 14 and a woek later had 
run up a l i i l l  of $373.49. He said 
he had no money but expected 
to receive a large sum w ith in a 
few days.
The hotel management didn’ t 
buy his story, hut waited a few 
more <lnys before having him 
charged w ith frnud Aug. 20.
Hut T  h u r ,s d a y Magistrate 
Fred C. Haves .shocked the
officers and men a in v rd  here 
8b:«rd an P.CAK Yukon trans- 
port WKt R8 veterans of the 
United Nations p>e*ce force
boarded the same a irc ra ft to 
return to Cwnada.
'n ic  advance jm rty includcil 
trcx.iiw of tf'.e 1st Ilattalicvn. Ca­
nadian G uard ', ftatif.rusi in
Piclon, Ont.. and a reconnais­
sance squadron of Ixord Stratl.- 
cona's Horse. Calgary.
TTu* grout> was headed by Col. 
W illiam  N. Watson. Eldmonton, 
of the Canadian Guards, who 
w ill succeed Col. A, C. Amy as 
Canadian c o n t i n g e n t  com­
mander, and Lt.-Col. H. W il­
liam M ulhcnn, Grand Falks,
I N.H., commanding officers of 
the Guaid.s 1st Hattulion.
' Heading the departing group 
Uif 88 who have servc'd six 
nionth.s ill Cyprus was Maj.
figure Will
Top East German Scientist 
Given Asylum By Washington
WASHINGTON (AP I — A top 
F.ast German nuclear scientist 
who wurkixl for the Hu.vsians 
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fV ix d -  and nuuc than a thud  
even (.T <?rigmatvd in H i..
'n ie  current wave of devr'K.q4-
"m
the nnrthrrn  area* where our 
uiit*t,>t<d Umber standi w ill tw 
the b.s«b of •  thrlvtng Tcffcst
t"
M r ,  P . e m i e ' . t  paid ir ilw te  to Uie m e r i t  in H.C. w a i centtcd 
men of the forest tnd iu trie*. the 
scientlus. the tk i lk d  workers 
end ro rix ira te  bvxilei "w ho back
Roger Hovichcr of Quebec C ity, 
oricrations o fficer tor the kst 
Hatlalion, Royal 22nd Regl- 
mciit. .
Soldiers of the Royal 2ind 
made up m ost-nf the dcjia rting  
group but it included a few 
memlier.s of the Royal Cana­




hotel people liy declaring that 
no evidence had been given to HAVANA (A P i—Cuban Pro
lirove l,ischyn.ski'.s intent to de- m ier Fidel Castro has angrily 
fraud. He said Li.schynskI was |deiiounc«l the defeat of the 
re.sident of the hotel. .Coinm iinist-liackixi candidate In 
hadn't skipjied out and hadiChlle'.s (iresidentlal election and 
liromi.scd tu pay, again procla iiiied "the  armed
When'.’ revolutionary figh t’ ’ is unavoid-
W ell,”  said I.ischynski, " I ' l l  able.
R E ir.R A D E  (A P i-H e lg rn de
radio’s Moscow correspondent 
rcixirted Thurrdny that massing 
of Chine.se Communist troop.s 
along the tiorder of Outer Mon­
golia has can :erl great alarm.
His report was given front­
page play In Yugoslav ncwrpa-
{HT.S,
Tire corresixindent said it had 
earlier been belicvcrl E’eking 
lind concentrated troop.* on the 
border to jircvcn t citizens of In­
ner Mongolia, a Commvini.st Clii- 
nc.se province, f r o m  fleeing 
acro.s.s the fron tie r to join k in ­
folk.
Now, he added, "the re  ks great 
concern in Ulan Hator (the cap­
ital of Outer Mongolia) that 
other Intentlon.s arc hidden l)c- 
hlnd this move,”
’Tlie.se fears had been stim u­
lated, he said, because "Chl- 
ne.se patrols have been notlceri 
along the border of some other 
count rie.s, especially the Indian 
one."
kiecn granted rKilitical asylu.m in 
the United States, the slate de­
partment announced tfxlay,
'I’he nuclear phy.siclst is 53- 
yc.ir-old Professor Heinz Har­
wich. who was d([»uty d irec to rj 
of the Joint Nuclear Research] 
Institute In Diilma, Russia, until 
early this year when he went to 
Communist Ea.st Germany as 
director of the Central Institute 
for Nuclear Rc.scarch located at 
Rosfcndorf.
Harwich now I* in the United 
State.?, .state department pres.s 
officer Rolx-rt J. McCloskey 
said. Hut the .slate department 
spoke.snian decllnrxi to dischwe 
where or what Harwich w ill ik- 
doing In the U.S.
up their fa ith  with v u il amounts, m dustry."
of investment d o lla tr ."  "W e have rcavun Ui be proud
He *aid the province’s com -jof tiic  part this Indudry G plav- 
b i n a t i o n  of resources and invest-', develotnng the area for
a l^ U S 'd S e 'S ’^ ^ S ' t h M  m jthe ultim ate goosl of a ll Cana- 
future vear.s the growing num- Id ia n s .’
Wilson Outlines Massive Plan 
For Stronger Commonwealth
Laos Prime Minister 
Arrives In U.K.
I/)NDON (Reuters) — Prince 
Souvunna Phouma, neutra list 
prime m inister of l.aos, arrived 
here by a ir from Pari.s Friday 
for talk.s w ith Foreign Secretary 
R. A. H iitler.
Wife Of President 
Dies In Iceland
REYKJAVIK  (API -  Dorn 
T lio rlin llsdottlr, wife of Presi­
dent Asgeir Asgelrsson of Ice­
land, died of le iikem iii TTiurs- 
day night in Reykjavik hospital. 
She wa.s 71.
OTTAW.V '
Horn. '.'2. ilu 
from  the Ciuie.hiiiiw iu;;i re-c ive  
near M oiilieal, re timed Ik'I 
battle with llie  National liid i.in  
Council 'niur.sduy night.
Miss Horn, who was strlp[H‘d 
of her lionurnry prince.ss title 
by council last June, told the 
Ontario As.Mieiatiun of Kngl- 
necrs she wants to convince 
Ottawa offiei:ildom that the 
Council should no longer Ih> rec­
ognized as represenliiig Cun 
■da's reservation Indian.s.
take my time now."
Injured Logger 
Dies At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) - Wayiu 
Dunforil, young Kamloops d ist­
r ic t logger In junxI In a logging 
accident three months ago, died 
in iios iilta l here early t(Hlay.
D iiiifo rd  was brought to Van­
couver by RCAF mercy fligh t 
June 17 after he was paralyzisl 
from  the neck down wlien h it 
charge.* by Greece and T iii'ke.vlby a 20-fiMit choker cliiiln  while 
that each is guilty of aggression | working at a logging operation 
on Cypni.s, in the Kamlixips area.
In a two-hour speech at the 
University of Havana Thursday 
iiight, Castro echoed the siip- 
fxirters of Chilean M arxist Sal­
vador Allende, .saying his defeat 
last week had been brought 
alxiiit b,i " l i e : , ,  fear and 
money.’ ’
.Some Allende backers have 
chargcsl that the Unitcrl States 
and the Vatican iKiured irmney 
into Chile to assure the v ictory 
of MfKlerate Leftist. lilduardo 






BAniE OF COIFFURES RAGES IN U.K.
LoriQ-HsirGcl BuL With Mot Bost
I.ONDON (A P )”  The battle 
of the H ritbh  halr.st.vlcH rated 
on l(Mlay w ith  N ith sides-- 
long and short—claim ing ma­
jo r victorie*.
In Durh.im , 30 long-hainsl 
apprentice,* went back to work 
a fter winning a strike agaln.st 
order* to wear hairnets 
In PeterlKifiMigh, a cvdleg® 
p rinc iiw i c.mglit a g ir l coming 
out nf li men'a w»shr<xim, is- 
a iin l a iSevcre reprimand - and 
then dl'scovcrtxl she was *  
tong-haiicsl mule.
H ie  long-haired cult starlc il 
w ilh the Hoatles but hiiH 
grown more s|)cctacular with 
the ri.se of a |xip group called 
the Rolling Stones, in comimrl- 
son w ith whom the HeatkM 
liMik bald.
John M cIntyre, the deceived,
W llfgC p rlh t tp«!« ” 1*
students to keep . their hair 
short and said:
"Some of these pcoiile have 
til tic seen to lx “ l>clievrxk 
"\V c had oinj w ith what 1
l>elleve 1* calletl a ‘Gonk’ cut.
"H I* ears were invisible and 
you could just see his eyes 
ami nose iMieplng out from un­
der shoulder length ha ir.”  
M cIn tyre  said ho had told 
n dozen aiiplicnnts to get a 
tr im  or they would 1ms refusert 
college iilaccK. A ll, he said,
had fttlk 'h  UUo Itiie. ....... ......
The Durham engineering ni>-
prentices went on strike after 
IB year-old Rolrert Rowell whs 
o idcicvl to get a haircut or 
wear a hairnet. ?
T h e i r  H|)okcntnani Cecil 
Hulme, W, said: "W e Insisted 
on Rolrert being nllowcxl buck 
at work w ithout a haircut. 
The nlt4>rnatlve, wearing a 
hairnet, la rid iculous,”
The mnnagemcnl ordcnxl 
the hairnet a* a safety meas­
ure to prevent IloweU'fl locks 
getting caught in luachlncry, 
Tlic strike  was scttle il when 
Rovvell wns allowed back to 
work w ithout haircut dr ha ir­
net UK long as he w ean  an 
ord inary cap.
Slide Crushes Miner To Death
M IC IIK L  (CP) — Hrinii Heriiardo, 21-year-old mine 
worker, was k illed  'nu irsday when buried In a slide of coal 
slack at this community near the H.C.-Allierta tKirder. 
Bernardo, u resident of Natal, was hurled In a large coal 
bln at the m ining operation of the Cniwsne.st Pass Coal 
Com|iany,
Compulsory Auto Inspection '"Not Yet"
VIC’I'ORIA (CP) ™ Tile provliiclul goveriiiiieril has no 
Immediate plans fo r enforcing compulsory automotille inspec­
tion, Attorney-General Robert Honner said I'riday. ” ’n io  
testing program Is purely voluntary at this stage," M r, Hon­
ner said, "n ie re  has tieen no nnnoiinceil ix illcy  of comiailsory 
automobile Inspection,”
Bankers Urged More Aid For Needy
TOKYO <AP) — T he  w orld ’s top Irankers and financia l 
chiefs today tivdund lip the ir nnniiat exnmlnntton of the 
glolMi’s economic health w ith  a iirescrlptlon fo r more help 
to economically weak and backward nations.
Boy, 13, Dies In Kootenay Blaze
SLOGAN CTTY (CP) — Michael David Miiiko, 13, died 
n iu rsday  but a numlrer of other children escaped when fire  
swept through the home of Charles Adams In this Krxitenay 
community n o il li  of Nelson. Young Mlsko was a ward of 
tlie social welfare dciia rtm ent nnd was one of several 
children In the homo at the tim e of the fire .
Thanksgiving Officially A Holiday In B.C.
VICTORJA (CP) — Tlie cabinet tzKlUy iiro c la lm e d , 
num ksglv lug  Day u public hblldny In Hrlttsh Columbtu. An 
order-ln-counctl act tha celebration fo r Monday, 0 (;l. 12.
I/)N D O N  (C P )-Ia > l» r leader 
Harold Wilson today outlined 
massive plans for strengthening 
the Commoiiweallh, including 
dcvcloiim cnt of new trade pacts 
and a new political forum, if 
Ills p .irty  beats the Coiiserv.a- 
tlvcs in the election cx|>cctcd 
Oct. 15.
Accusing the Con; ervativc re­
gime of trcB ling Commonwealth 
partners as "third-clns.s na­
tions,”  Wilson announced an 
election platform  that would 
make the Commonwoalth the 
"fir.st resixin.slbility" of a gov­
ernment under hi.* control.
A Commonwealth consulta­
tive assemlily would lie estalv 
li.shcd for !|H'(Hly t.ilks among 
the partners. 1/ing-term Com­
monwealth comriKKlity p a c t s  
were negotiated to keep p rim ­
ary (trices steady nnd ensure 
exi>anding market.*.
’h ie  la lx ir (tarty charged H rit- 
aln’s hhiire of Commonwealth 
trade (iroi)()cd to 30 |x t  cent 
from 44 (ter cent "and the 
defeatist view that it  w ill de- 
line s till further has gained 
ground."
RHKTIllCT IMMIGKATION
While (ilaciiig cmiihnsls on 
the ( ’omrnonwealth, rather than 
on H rita ln ’.s entry in the Eurm 
(iciui ('o inm oii 51arkel, the lai- 
aor (ila ttorm  filaycxl to the 
home voters by (iledging to re- 
Ntrict Commonwealth im m igra
HAROLD W IL80N  
. . . maaalve plan
tlon Into B rita in—n subtle re f­
erence to growing reticntrnent 
aguln.st a heavy flow of non­
white* from  Africa, Asia and 
the Cariblwan.
A LnlKir government would 
legislate against racia l d lsc rlnv  
inatlon at home, tint "L n lio r  
acce(itH that the numlier of Irn- 
m lgrantfl entering the United 
Kingdom must lie lim ited ."
The fkKxl of non-white im m i­
grants has pushed the tota l to 
some ,5(M),()00 in a crowded coun­
try  w ith a iMiiHilatlon of 50,(K)0,- 
000.
Quebec To Pay B.C. Interest 
At Average Of 5.05 Per Cent
Q UEHI'X (CP)-Q ucbec prov­
ince w ill pay an average annual 
Interest of 5.0.5 per cent on the 
loan of $100,0(K),(K)() from  the 
H r it lih  Columbia government. 
P rem ier Jean Ia>snge said 
Tluirsday that $40,000,000 of the 
loan w ill mature Dec, 1, 1D05, 
another 140,000,000 Dec, 1, 1007, 
and the linlnnce Oct. 15, 19(18, 
The tjuebec prem ier told rc- 
(lorters he had negotiated the 
loan w ith  Premier W. A, C, Hen- 
nett of n,C, over a one-month 
(lerhHl starting In J a s |w , A lta,, 
and ending last week In Clinr- 
loRt town.
The two premiers nttciiddd A 
provincial prem iers’ totjItnMtCIi 
in Banff In August Bud n fed­
eral * provlnotal consUtuUonat 
conference In Charlottetown last
'n»e d irect negottattons, M r, 
Ix)snge said, retuUtKi In e llnv  
tnation “ o f legal and brokerage
costs which usually arl.se In 
such transactions,”
Described try Prem ier Bennett 
as unprecedented Ip Canadian 
history, the Intcn irovlncla l loan 
was announced slmultamxiusly 
Wednesday In Victoria nnd Quo- 
|>ec City,
' M r, Ix'suge said lilu govern­
ment w ill take "im m ediate dls- 
fxisltions to have the I 1(M),()(K),(M)0 
made available fos the current 
fiscal period."
A Q uc Ijcc g o v e rn m e n t soured 
■aid part or a ll nf the loan m a y  
bio pBfiBcd on to Crownxiwned 
Hydro - Quelrec “ until m arke t 
c o i t io n s  becdmo more favor- 
obla for long-term Hydro-Quo.
I)ec jo a n i.”    ■...
In his Aprii budget npdiecti, 
lh«( Queben premier iinld tho 
province would borrow a to ta l 
of 1350,000,000 fo r Uie 1004-65 
flBcal year.
\
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And MPs Select Probers
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Ikl'*.i»,t le d ffftj f  e I't ft 1j.
on the top of the main t»uildlng 
of the paviUon. w ill itand 100 
feet and dominate the w eitern 
rod  of lie  N otre-D im e In the St. 
Lawrence River 
The government lak i the {*•- 
V illo n  "w il l  lue a combination 
of rnultl-screen cinema, comi.u- 
te r*, working rnodeli of Cana­
dian inventions wrajxiround the­
atre, film  • showing machines 
which operate like  Jiike-boacs, 
and other device* still in the 
early planning stage."
A U nsea t theatre at the pa­
v ilion  is designed " in  the shaiie 
of ft pa ir of calipers,’ ’ said the
at*«.it IT) m inute i I'-np, wul ’ < 
shown tf.y 3,0i>D tx-ujde an Iv-'i.r 
as they are carrletl, in r.iostog 
theatres of 2CQ rea t' each, on 
an enormous hort/ontal wheel cr 
drum
"T liey  w ill watch 17 rniautei 
of film , from  grouj** of lifttje f- 
tfirs, showing Canada from its
ril'toi'nery tx) the p ri’ -cnt. There HISTORIC FKOPI.E
w ill al'.ii be thri-eulmu-nslonalI STKl.NHACH Man 'CPi 
.•Khibit-s w ith hfe-si/e models, fa rm ing ’ L -m nun lty
.showing great ^moments in the j southeast of Winnipeg w ill
re-create an 18T0 M.inltoba Men- 
nonite rom m unity fur the IWith 
anniversary of Canadian Con- 
fcHieration in 1967. Mayor IvCon- 
ard R.aikman announced Thurs- 
dav.
ftx* tut I t'to*
i i i . : . f x . * j v . r , : y  tv.;:4*4:-.n cf *.e> 
a«si.4a iiivi-ea
•  f J t t lJ  t'aNSit)i-..IS L IM IT  
i f  the f l * |  s-.-«i«:...i:ir* i i  ai
Hvi St to it-„f to HI frysOt ti:
I ' . r  C .  .*M , '  1 ft-.;,!...'l-.t »«e f t . l v
t  ',■■■ s’ , ft ;lR'.;5fttorfj ©I I
"iv’. v t f I'iv'*'* t.e fft'to t
' I ’ fti lia!"-rf-,' ft»» at its I f t i '
V.FftV.' •„!';« "ii-n; kft'.te!
te»-t, fc -fs lfil'g  t> trie CtitopXto
-T  a r* ft."..|:etoe*.t .Arid I’ ele- 
gates t.> t.be "g - .a 'i '‘ < < n ftr t fv e  
l .e je  f t r . 'e  .ht-fn-f'to the  Cto:;.':. .'.- 
U ' - e  r - ' . i :  t  ' - . e a f  - v . . n , a i ; i f : i . ' . y
-..lav after (.es rge Iaye.'t, fv*sin-.«; tlr;,;gn which was tliv u *
f-..r lirfeatest CCL c f t t x l k l a t e ; C t * n r m . > f t »  during 
l i. - t - f i!  Vsaiker. said Itie Ttas.k-^j^^ del,»ate 
.itc!i(-wan T lerttun  A ct d i.i not' , , * , , . » f ,
c..i.nta.n pro'cisiun for a Q ueen'.:, "
Bench judge to "Interfere in t h e ' J * * - *  
frated by U bera l Herb P trv .le r^^L ''** ’ t  ? 
e’ertinn of a member of Parl-'*^® ' . .  -
if tm rn t."  Mr. Walker was de- Mr- I ’ tofenliakrr said the Con
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tL r naXAK'.Bl giLlLrrn,
J-torj/.UjJ t i >» to"
G<.,t ha'-.c to-e
atot.cm to t. J. n ft it .1,
A M A H  ( HAVC.IN
He foaUi ;fi a fo'ck o'
■gikklly num lier f t  m a jo r  p.ieces' amer.-'ling iec.t'a tjon rn a k 1 tin
ismong thris'i. chanftc'. in -u ih  tiling- at tiu-
'I Jdr. Pr.ifs«:!n tokl the llu u se . Juilgt-» .,Af!, (o.'d Ptisiutoi! n .As-
jThur.day that he interKli to pre-'»istance Act. C'anad.i Shij'jniig 
isent a p rio rity  lis t in a few ,A ct, Cmporatlons and 1-ots'r 
(iayc Tins wtH set out, in dc-'Union.s Returns Act. Crop Hc- 
iba ling order, the items that the <insurance Act and Acron.sutic.v 
I government wants to complete' Act.
ftti'to ig ’.-•ct fat la B.i"!t.ui ja.Cs,
a Ciict e-ti«e.!1 »».♦*
.!A-,e wi',o.av'.rCt »»y» .Us
',!.e 'is.s-jft to b.llllimU;,.g
News that the i'-iri»«i«.f» are 
ftv:s.,g ft-r:4'*.t t«ecft',.5<e the.' 
fvv'u ..tlie toft.Liy t  i  i  o j  t e s
J it S8JS .t'.rti X2 pu.,8-t'ts get 
Jus} r».l-..’rirft a day. ft-emea '5- 
tol«S, l«-'y8 Ui irf-.';;'::kt:.i»iei I  111
He s»)8 hhftt ’..be ayerftge
fj.v_:{■'».fe .r-iee»d» 2,3.!»J 
sis'..,.' her t-.ilw .nd 3.b»
" A l l  ’»hto,gs sre corre'to," 
-a 8f:»to.rs.u";.fts f'cr the Prts«» Of- 
!.-ir-!i' Ais..--vtS?i-.:a ia k t t-;to»y 
c 'T 'hr fto'al. ' , ' f t o y  tlaes a n -  
■*.s.:'i il high starch cor.lrrit Tlie 
;• 3to fx-fitributor t<>.> putting on 
is to isftiy .ty C>*ar ass-i'v 
iiatv. n ,,s ptcs-uxg for a fu ll 




Apartmeftt s.'wfifrs ic a tiie  
that gsckl etitertammer.t ptaya 
a great part m g<-.«-td In ing  
TTie ftoluft'mg have inst.vlird
Black Knight Cat.N* Tc 




order I'vat-er is 
''I irg to la tive  i'.eiris.,. 
'le-rti rmimr L-ut a' 
p.l
Canadian past 
Inside the inverted pyramid 
atnji the mam l:>ullding, M-itor? 
w ill enter at the bdltniu and 
walk to the top througli exhibits 
"and through gentle w aterfa lls."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )— The indus­
trial and composite indexes 
reached new 1964 highs for the 
aecond successive day during 
moderate morning trading on 
the stock market today. Stxcu- 
lattve action was light, at b«.st.
The 80-slock industrial index, 
which touched a new top at the 
close of trading Thursday, gain 
. 1 1  to 161.15. The 114-stock 
composite index, also at a new 
high Thursday, reached 150.40 
with a rise of .1 1 ,
Scattered gains provided the 
Impetus for tho advance. In 
banks. Nova Scotia, Toronto- 
Domlnlon and Royal all gnimHl 
tk, while Price IlrotherR and 
MacMillan rose t» among 
papers.
’Traders Finance A reached a 
new high of 14V* with a Vs 
gain, while Distillers Seagram 
advanced tk, B.C. Telephone tk 
and Weston A and R tk each.
SiHioulatlves were lower. New 
Calumet dropjietl nine cents to 
09 cents and BIghland-Bell five 
cents to $7.05. Jonamlth wns off 
two cent.s to 27 cents but Raglan 
gained seven cents lo $1.31 nnd 
I j» I au 10 cents to $6,85,
Jk-nlor base metals were 
strong, with Hudson Bay up l t i  
to equal Its high of 7B-k Nornndn 
gained l*  and Comlnco V*.
Gold trading was light with 
few chnngcil.
In senior western oils, Home A 
gnlneil tk.
On Index golds rose ,06 to 
13*2 69 arid base metnls .04 to 
a new high of 68.31. Western 
oils advanced .27 to 95.76, 
Volume was 695,000 shares 
compared with 976,(X)0 shares 
trndcsl at the same time 
Ttiuraday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Memlver* of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday’s ICastera Prices
Dom. Tar 22':, 22'i,
Fam. Players 19'- 19'1
Growers Wine “ A "  5'« 5'^
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22’ » 23»*l
Inter. N irke l 87 87'* i
Kelly "A " 5'a 5'G
Lnbatt.s 2u 't 20'*
Lnurentidc "A ” H'.'» 16'*
Massey 29 29'4
MacMillan 3 2 '. 32 Vs
Mol.son’.* 34'4 35
Neon Products 27 H 29 V«
Ok. Helicopters 2,00 2.10
Ok. Telephone 2ft'a 21 '-,
Rothmnn.s 16'* 16*4
Steel of Can. 25', 25'h
Trndei.s "A " 14'* 14',4
United Cori). " B " lU i l l ’ k
Walkers 3ft 36'4
W.C. Steel I 5ft Lftft
Westons 18 18''4
Woo<twnrd’s " A " 26 26'-3
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil ,35'4 35 'h
Central Del Rio 8 25 8 30
Home "A " 18 I 8V4
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 15'* 16
Im i)ei li il Oil 52 52'*
Inland Gas *8 '(, R'l
Pne. Pete, 12' , 12' ,
Shell O il of Can 18»« 19'*
M IW  H l.ATK PLANNED
EDMONTON (CP) -  A new 
c iv ic voters' as',ociatlon - -  the 
Edmonton Citizens’ Association 
■—announced Thur-sday it plans 
to field a fu ll slate of 12 aldcr- 
mnnic candidate.s for the Oct. 
12 munici[)ftl elections, n ie  new 
group bring.s to four the numl>er 
of organizntion.s planning to 
enter candidates.
scrva tne  meml»er« of the com­
m ittee would t.>e "fle e , un- 
tramellesl and im direfted and 
free tl) exprt-ss their 0 ’*n  view.s 
3S;and determ ine the cuurxc to be 
foUiiwed.’ ’
He denied a n im o r among 
delegates to the conference that 
() u e b c c Conservative leader 
L 'o n  Balcer, MP for Trols R iv­
ieres, who broke w ith  hl.s party 
and backed the government’,s 
tliree maide leaf design, had 
declined a place on the com 
mittee.
Asked if  he considered the 
compromise arrangement a re­
treat fo r the L ibera l govern­
ment, M r. Dlefenbaker said; 
" I  certa in ly wouldn’t want to 
become involved In partisan 
mnttcr.s on a day like this.”
Individual Judgment, Belief 
"Boss" Technology's Tools
RECRF.ATIOK CENTRE
W HITE ROCK, B.C. (CP) -  
Work w ill begin this winter on 
nn $8,4(10,00ft housing-rccreatlon 
centre at this town 20 miles 
. (luth of Vancouver, It w ill in ­
clude apartments, a hospital, a 
resort hotel nnd other focilltle.H,
Cholera Kills 146 
Across Malaysia
K U A LA LUM PUR (A P )-T h e  
cholera epidemic sweeping Mn- 
Inysla’s eaiit coast states has 
clnimed two more lives, rni.sing 
the death to ll In that region to 
117, the health m in istry ro- 
ported. T lie nation-wide total is 
I4(i,
FREDERICTON (C P )— The 
ix)li(icians struck back at the 
academics in defence of the 
need fo r Individual judtpnent 
and belief to remain mn.stcrs 
of the tool.* of technology.
Dr. M arshall McLuhan nnd 
Dr. D.aniel Capimn of the U ni­
versity of Toronto were the 
prime target.* at the national 
conference on Canadian goal.s 
for .suggc.sting that computers, 
television nnd the like  have left 
|)olilica l leaders hardly anything 
more lo  do than m irro r the 
voters’ beliefs.
Form er Justice m in ister F u l­
ton c o n f e -s s c d to being 
".stiocked" tha t the ncndemic.s 
leading the conference dl.scu.s- 
sions seemed to leave the in­
d ividual little  real role in an 
age guided nnd governed by 
technology.
He .snid Dr. McLuhan seemerl 
to suggest (hat a il the leailer 
now needwl to do was use the
new media of communication 
and an.ilysi.s tn i ..tnb li'h  "iden­
tifica tion " w ith tlic i.eople. then 
liretend to lead them by .saying 
" I  wa.s here all along; i.-n’ t it 
a nice place to lie ’ "
"This seems to me the nega­
tion of leader.-hiii Ift causc it de­
nies any alisiilutc iiasis of right 
or w ro n g ...................
NO BRAVE NEW WORLD YET
Congo Deadline Nears
L D N D O N  (AP) — Moisei enemies at home w ith varying 
I ' i i  TshomlH! is not going lo make I success.
(a# at 12 noon)
INOUSTnTAIJ} '
Abltlbl 15 15'#:
Algomn Steel 73*4 74
Aluminium 3 D . .31'*;
n  C. Forcit 30'k 30) *
B.C. IMwer .45 .47
B.C. Sugar 43 4a V4
B.C. Telephona «7 «7W
Bell Telephone 57 »k ST<i(i
Can. Brewer tea lOTa lOTh
Can. Cement 47 47V.
C Pil 52V4 &24ii
C M and 8 56 36 V«
Cona, Paper 42S 42>a
Crown 7.ell. (Can) 33tk bid
DIftt. Seagram# 62*4 63
Dom, Store# 21>a 22*4
MINES








A lta. Ga.s Trunk 34'*
Inter Pi|ic M8 n̂
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17‘ a
Northern Ont. 22'k
’rrans-Cnn, 4 l''t
Traii.s Mtn. Oil 2(i' 4
Westcoa.st n 'li i
Wcfttern Pac, PkkI. 17 
BANKS 








Cdn. Invent. Fund 4,05
Investors Mut. ' 8.12
A ll Cdn, Comp, 6,13
A ll C«ln. Div, 8 23
T ra n t C«ln, Serie* C 7,78
D iversified A 28.8ft bid 
D lVersiflw I B 5.7ft 6 30
Unltifd A*!®''*” '- *  '2  6:67
AVRRADK I I  A.M. K.H T. 
New Varh Taronto
Ituls, t- ,69 Ii\ds, I
Hallii - 84 Gnidti -
U llllBcft 1 .18 R Metal* - 
I ' W, Oils ,
his deadline for showing the 
world a new Congo In three 
monih.s.
The (lam lxiyant, fftHt-lalking 
Hecenslonist leader from Ka­
tanga took office as premier in 
laioiHildville Ju ly 10 with the 
bra*h ii r o m I s 0 to reform Al- 
rlea ’.s problem child,
With o n e month to go, 
3 I'h  T.-^homl)® nnd the world are 
still facixl w ith the Mime old 
Congo — Hullon, rel>elllouB anrf 
dangerous.
Tshombe hnli added one new 
nnd refre.shing Ingredient to the 
C o n g o  Icsr stew, a iK illtlca l 
leader who is conslnntly on the 
move nnd who acts. Ills  stated 
otijectives fo r The Congo - -  na­
tional reconciliation, iirosperity 
and iK-acc - -  grc lieyoiKl re­
proach.
The Congolese central govern 
mcnt has not seen a leader with 
his cncig) and diuh vInce the 




















4.44' iiuci Patrice l.umumb.a 
8.87' But ’I’shomlM! is being dc- 
6.7'2 feated t»y the same enemies 
w h ich  h a v e  frustrated 'Hie 
6.55i Congo’s leaders fio iii the l)c- 
ginning of independence four 
years ago -Jribnl hatreils 
tlca l I m 111 n tu rlly , con 
and apathy.
With or without the assist 
,11 ance of the Organization ol Al
SITUATION SIMILAR
l l ie  ,sltuatlon Tshombe faces 
In s im ila r to that .shortly after 
independoncc in IIKU) when re- 
tielllona, largely tr ilin l in origin, 
liroke out In Kn.snl, Katanga, 
Kivu nnd Oriental provinces. In 
Katanga nnd Kasnl there was 
the added motive of great min 
c rn i riches.
At that time T.shomlrc Has 
head of the republic and set up 
I. separate state, l l ie  United 
Nations’ m ilita ry  force in The 
Congo fina lly  ended Katanga's 
pretensions,
'Tshoml)®. now dedicated to n 
unified Congo, Is at present 
facing rcl)clllons In Kwilu, North 
Kntnngn, K lvu and Oriental 
provlnceH. Stanleyville, one of 
the eountry’* most important 
cities, 1.1 in rebel hands.
What Is going on in the Congo-1 
lese province# (s not war in thei 
accepted ncnftc. I t  Is a kind of ] 
lu le r lr ll in l mayhem which luui, 
lM;en practice in Tho Congo for^ 
centuries.
It  has a particu larly menac­
ing significance now because it 
Is lieing dcllbora le ly provoked 
by imlitlCBl dissidents siipjxirted 
liy  C h i n «? K o Communists. R 
should Ire a larm ing enough to 
a le rt n il, the so - callc<l non- 
nligne<l nation.* of A fiicn. In­
stead, most of them have been
disfddenls. II has Ix-en esti­
mated the relrel.H hold as mucli 
as a sixth of The Congo’s 900,- 
000 NCpiare miles.
s ir r rL E N  e v e r y t h i n g ?
"1 can't bclu-vc tiu- c lec lrii 
age ha.s .settled all m oral qucs-j 
tions for a ll tim e”  j
He .said he suspects the pro- 
fe.ssors were aim ing at getting; 
the attention of delegate.-; to 
Die Progrc.sxive Con.servative-j 
si>onsored ftudy conference. |
Earlie r, the ix ilitic lnns were| 
urperl to "g e l with i t "  in their; 
relation.* to the voters in the 
.■.nriu- w.iy the Beatles an- "w ith , 
i t "  In the eyes of the tei-n- 
iiger.*.
Drs, McLuhan nnd Cap|)on 
were using the Ih-atlc.s n.s nn Il­
lustration of the theory that the 
technlcnl revolution hns left the 
politicians far behind the rising 
geru-rntlon and all l)ut ob.solete.
Mr. l-'ulton and form er na­
tional Conservative inesldent 
Egan Chamb(>r.s o( Montreal 
nrgui-d Hint the politic ian mu.st 
u.(- (he lu-w (-ommuui(-ations 
and aiudydm-al tm-dia, lad w ith­
out surrendering (heir r igh t to 
make the final Judgnu-nt.-, as to 




VA.NCOUVER (C B )-T he 23 - 
ycar <•!;! si)n of B rtnre  Henry, 
b iike  of Gloucester, tiigged a 
5ftO-{)CHmd grizzly t>ear and a 
mountain goat during a four- 
dav huniiag tr ip  m the British 
CoUunbla In te rio r north of 
Kevelstoke, 100 m iles east of 
Kam h.iojis.
M i-i i i Ih-i s of the party .said in 
te!(-l)hone interview.s Thursday 
th.st Bnnce W illiam ’s tro- 
phu'.s are being mounteil by 
F.arl CnrI.son of Vernon and 
w ill be forwarded to England.
Thomas Troubridge. trave l­
ling w ilh  Prince W illiam , .shot 
a grizzly, a mountain goat and 
a ciirilx iu .
George Lines, conservation 
officer at Revel.stoke, snid the 
prince was adding British 
Columbia to the areas he hns 
hunted. The.se include E ur­
ope, Tnngnnyika, India and 
Africa.
The party was taken Into 
(he area by guides Allen An- 
der.son of Nakusp and Robert 
P ra ill of Revelstoke.
P ar •eeem R iod fttton ft e» Il . .
M n . Dunlop —  762-5134
Manager of;
•  n iE  ARLING'TON HUUSE
•  -n iE  BRENTWCKiD 
APAR’I-MENTN
•  THE CARLTON HOUSE
•  THE DRYDEN HOUSE
M n. Winlicid 762-6608
Manager
•  M ILL  CREEK 
APARTMENTS
A lw ayi look to Black Knight 
for fine entertainn.ent. 








'THEN0.1 ATTRACTION OF ALLTIME 
yoOAY ATSPECIALPOPIHiR PRICES!
12o>
Iz fO M lR A
M ATIN EE RAT., 1 PJH,
Advance Price#
OOMm BY DC LUXe
SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES 
AT 8 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 P M.
H f f lT in a R I I  TwbTIiIb«IiKb I ibm»*H I#<I
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Wc have vacancies for newly ciiiiilificd Chartered Ac- 
coiinlanls in our Vancouver am! Victoria oflices. 
Applications Mating ape, niarilal sialus, cdiicalion, etc,, 
should be addressed to tlic Staff I'arincr,
PRICE WATERHOUSE & CO.
1J31 Marine Duilding Vuiic<>iivcr 1.
,08 lie,an Unity, lhe*e are form Id 
.04 able i)pi*)iienl*. Mo»( of A fiica '*  cx liem c ly  calm alioul it and 
,'27.  Icniieift arc fighimu Ihc k iim c,*om c havir oven *upi,>ortcd the
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWY 17 -  VERNON RD, -  rilDN ’E 765-5151
I.A S T  l I M i :  ID D A Y
"TOM JONES"
ACADEMY AWARD WINNING P IC I’URE 
STARTS TO M O R R O W
"JUMBO" '
Starring Dorla Day, J im m y D iiia iite , Martha Ray, 
Steven Ho.vd and Bean Jagger 
Hoi( Office Opens 7;3(l p.m. — .Slum Starts at Dusk
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS to be
IMPOllTFJ)
True rum is mad* from »ug#r c#ne 
(wiilcli obviously docs not grow in 
Canada) and the Demcrara region 
is famous for its delicious light- 
flavoured Rums, Lemon Hart 
Demcrara is a truly fine, well-aged 
Demcrara Rum. White I lart Is a 
unique, almost white Demerara ^
Rum of unforgettable delicacy and 
qiullly May wc suggest lhat if you 
hi'llevc your taste and your system 
deserve a truly good rum — always 
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Rosrd «i I#* U*)trnin*ni *f nnina loImiiiIiIs,"
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PUBLIC WITH SHOWS OF MODERNISTIC PAINTINGS
1,1, b l  I  ' I I  K iJil I I  M  b i  . l l K
b I*  I t  r » .
' t f j .
i , «
i lb s -  M t c l A l k ’.N
Vfi'S. t ® * r k B e  l . - l i  'toto.to
A . ' -z £ ’ ’ tto i-.n.-?,;
■ ' : '-i- : X  ̂ ‘ s'c I--' V-t
o t i  -u ' £ c s 11.c >
M ts a  IK IJ IO T M V  B l t J l s
t f  M ' l i t  '- i  C to '.e
ir', "’ M-tftii lW,nw,».» B ie r * .  
1ft:'. K t , ,  wT.* z »".x ,i * '£
i- V r f ’- t.’CZ, I'..'. 1 j: U j  ■
rCftl-Z 1’. : to £' . ’Of...;.:' t .1 £
■' i r * '  ' i
Srj 'J ! I' to.ft : '< 1' :
« '«  ii I  Vtot •  to.i’ t ' t.:,'
ttotoiit;t'l."
MiSiS J i D V  B i r r
V\' r,;'. e tof CtoTt \  ft to;-toy i.:.f
s' y V- '1  1-. ? . t  c": tol I. ®' >  c to
t r . . : , 'c  ■■ M.r». bfc*» M * f -
■ M s t o . . .
> to .,2 
-■ * Jiiily
Misis r . r r  i i r i t ' H t ' i J .
1-
1; « . . .. to t c
. . i  to.', M .’. .t
B i t  M u it i f t i .
to, I
M lS ^  C m i K l  t N E  t t l S N
n.,„*tociL *rto I , j  ;,i,-to', to- « r*.
 ̂ I, '■ , » H  ,.i Ik- Ve-.', 'to ■• i5i • >   •'
: j - i  ■; Ci.xg « r i : i  >5:"
. : to i"  Dr . 0 .  A. B U vk, 3v:->
1, * ft £ ,: (>.-■'-t tto ,, * * '.'to , n  .
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irato.'ia «■ £,ato;i,fi, .'tk-o
..■.toi,toto* at ( ik C t i t i  » ' t  **
k  r.cC, *:fti:'toj ,f ''.c tts,:,',,»i. Ito*
Kf'f'-'xt'ft i„ ,'£ttotit .-.toK'.ety u
Cto.,'',-'.§ ft i t i ' ;  > i : " t o i t . t *  ftftVd





T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r Rescue Unit Need
CITY PAGE Seen For Dropouts
F r i d t j ,  S ep l. 11 , l % 4  T h e  D a ily  t o u r k i  P »*e 3 ■
      "" I'"""'""    ""... '"* ............... ""." I " " " ' ' .........................'"to  ̂ 1'-'g Uto.;, •„ l i  ' C ftQ atf'ftttoge ('toll \ O.'ft’, i'.'fl ftl
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i f:C I
A  r w i U a r i  ia  r» tead
t j * ’, i',t!.ce c-f Si'{ft VI l>.s 
i i  Wai I f t ' . i . e i  I'.i t:,-r
U 5 at a 
Tb-,fftdo> £-,!g:.'. T i.e  
towtSit VVayiie i-.a -s ’.,! 
;Pea, litarito. w.Uj M.e 
The ito^.t'oit 
a; ; su'. hi t'» 1
( >rto,. itotot r i  , to I ato'-r (to 
.a ;d  C iJ i i t i t o C I t o ' . ' , , ' .
*!,e f f ’i'i
Uto't Ni.
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A le lia r rr«ai the
o,f the Okanagan Va; 
e r s ‘ A i, ft ex'; a t t f.
,»theft)! I ft,'* id  h )f '., 
(Ic ^ jfg e  ElUto-t h ig h  ftt 
l-he lu r n i ’toer tor  the r  
le .'tu fia r lo r  t r * th e rs
( ha. m a n  
lr> Tc*v?ft'
ftTUr




T b r  arhoot fa«ird
k r rp  l i  Uto..;,!i V-
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-?’j' iKftA'̂ '’- Ui-.’ vlH.’p 
vkti ift the
t'to£i;es -wcie
u-'i ift a fi',£'«hs t,-l
'-.to,:' e ' „ : a t  t'-.th ol
,.,:; V, , ;■ *, 'to,. ' ,;,-'ig ’.!'*•
tott i t o r i t o l t f t  
11,' , g ’ take  
t,.. U.c gtVti-%  
i  to.tov-'-S ft i t .  
t t . f t t  r 'v r J y o t t o t t  
nn't'tin* Viith 
f , . ' i  t t i c  w U i ' . e f  
aiftn
;. t a, t  
at, 
a,* I, (to! 
tor I'leftt 
tot; ato.J
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FINAL WEEKLY VISITORS CHOSEN TODAY
M r HtnS Mr-' T 'l i r h-, .u ;-  -,to
{)ji'rrift*'D  o f V.'Uto'o’.iv i-r (ui%r N’.
{ f t  ( ‘ I i  (  hoM'Il ( . l i i d  \  i -  t o ' T  of {' ,
the v£C(), foi Uto I'ft'il (O il , ' ,
lo tlic Kclo'.ftiiii l l t i i i i i l f t r  ' f  f' .to
CoiiiHici I c 'Ihc V.ni'oito.rr ! >'- .
(I'UI'U m e  n.iKing t luo lo - !  ’ ••(.it
1nt> lltloilftll Hit* ( Ik ftlltli,! , il l, o il out'tol
a holtdHv tl H \ 1 i’ 1 1 (•' !•>' g
T i t i i i  T liM  itofift' UiC
' 111 tool n*'-II'' toiict .M .iv iif II. 
I ' . i if t i i i 'on  a! ( I'to liai! ar.ii 
to,'. I *1 a !»'X o f a - -ot tc'l
• ! h i- w c ('k ''. ( h' 1' ( II \ ! ■ I-
■I’ c ; .til h tlic .\i|HJi!to' 
.ft ilig  fl '.o,||- o f K c l
i i i lu i i i i -  T l i in  will il) 0
••1 of ih c  ii in to s U r at
I,
If u ' f  of 
c 8 f i r e  
tile city. 
1, 1 k-h ( toiid >n. left, ( i>- 
r of the chaintftT’.ft 
.1 . i i i ' l  11 ii i \  I i i t i i  in I o i iu i i i t • 
hi 1' tlic ,S\('inl'ji'i II* oiift
il ‘. i .u k i i i i i :  ncvc 1 nr,
'I, 0 1 . 1 !( r I 'li-'to'
if . i. iK 'i t* ito ftlil. I i r u r  t 
a iitoiA 1 ,tr. anil r r rc i
1'.I't il atioi'i ’A hi!c ifi 
In ; ho 
( I i t i i i i i  
VI it-il!(<" to 
llitii
Community Chest Drive 
Underway Here Soon
T he  •e tio ft l h o » rd  v -a ' riosif.f-:,! 
Tli'arftday by Dr, D A (.".arkc. 
tt'.'edt'ca! dirctohtr lor t h e  > , , i" . . '.h  
Okftsagan Health f n U ,  tl iaf ’-{-e 
sewage dU|>o!i*l *) stem a*, t.'.r 
Jifw North Glcr..':iu-!'c it-,
not adeto',.i*te. The U iard  has ck-- 
'cidftol t,A notify H r i t n  Sfiaw. <f 
the drpartm cnt of n.lutoattoto! 
qilanrung dt 
, fu ’ i«'ncy.
A ffo u p  ®f 4-H rh.ih ntctoitto : 
fr iiit i the kclicfti! d u t iu t .  a!«o.t 
f ix  m all, has re c r is « t l p c i o f -  
ftloi’. of the {soar'd to atti'nd tfic 
Arinvtiv.ng In te rio r Exhihitto-;;,
S»'i te in ticr 16, 17. and 18.
B ulldLoc c o m m llle e  r .h a m  an 
'K e n  F'ulks rccc ivoi tu a i i f  tato  
fication for t'.vo t«'rtuh'c cko'-- io 
ri,«in.,v that arc iH-ing i r i  t. it ut *<■ 
M a r t in  r lc n irn ta i'to  arid l iu t '. i! , - !  I '  
t-'crc.i n ta ry  '.( h to n n s  *o n -. ic l tti ' -n 
h t o , i ' , y  ( ' ivfrlojil of I '. 'id r lit '.
' M r .  E u lka  re p o rte d  th .it h: ‘
cotoii-.iit'cc ift alr< ii'iy a’ v* o ; k 
i l 'rcpiinng a re fto rc n d iiiii for th,.- 
N.toiiift'ii dtortnct fo r n rc t  V oji ,  
Thift *.-• t lie  linn .O il r« (i n n . i. . i ; ,
jtocckinic iKTnii Ion to l«-:it,oi, 
( ‘. .r i ik  fo r I lin-'ti'toto Soli to i:.« i t 
,th('' r i ' in g  eiUMltiti n!-.,
; The h u tld ln c  r o m m lt le r  h i
. jn 'j 'tu v .U  f r o '. i  the lie
ij> a r!!C i'n t of f f t f r ' l i  to  *'
I ', ,itj'ln« f'-iii'l* to r  ( ' ( t 'h'- 1 on 
I trai t to.n ci n - tn n  tion of ,A h 
iM ath i - on *c fi'« i! in Kelowna M i  
iF iilh s  .'Hid lh(' tcntfitl'.c nn;
\ pletlon date for the •■ch-vi'
I the latter jtoiit i>f Jami.try
A eomndtiee tif







{ ' * '  e  t l  






tkiard s rerrta ry  ftc-,! -Mat
lito.*'! of 
111 .'>« to.c:.‘ !»cr 
I": ' AiS'l *'l 1) ' t
1 , i t  ,. l . l i t .d  






Na* p K"!' , ',. 1 to I .(.t t . f t ., r
K«.  ̂.’ Aria, , 1 any s I;,': T m s
rm p y . ,  !:,>
r '" '4 {'! is.'tp'e'ft, £hto...U‘i
rs N r:s:"vl X;> lus V. Hi'. C
"1? v\t" 'jP! d .-a l 'to . t ' i  d '.rm
f'.E-1 r , Vto '■ I a). I i f . r  tt '.r ip  tt.e
' e g .’ .a l '( ', c i tit- ' a.'d He I'.'ft-
a VI'tot'sirPmg : . !v i; " e
•,‘ U 'tit tft- • f ' ; I.;-, »■•■. ' i f , '.c t ft'f
Ni'P'i !-i ,-p 1, r.c:ftto.t-:s
a.!', 1 i t  ,'.l< n!'* 
v'v. ■ to ; k t1* u i i 1 t t .to P e a
> .oo :ii -.ft i t i i .ttode-'!- tovi.') f«-( i
P it V V*. ) - 1) t>. U ! , ) . - .t . d ' to. f c ft 'i
a 'id  Oi' 1 '.)• -i t t i i 1; i 'i 1 'P.'.r ‘ '.V i t :
Coquitlam Man Gets Jail Term 
On Rod And Reel Theft Charge
.A 'l'ii M t '. 'r
-;vto;g k) 1 
hfttye i
n f  C
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to-'if.! -,f n tf to'toe w a i 
’, 0  ( I a 1 1 J '1 f a  r» t ,
oh * vfiatftc C-f fiut 
I aricr
;r»',!r<l f . i i i t v  and 
.ti'hn t lc l ia i l y ,  
ti;r^1 Vtodti fa ih r ig




n ir n it i r r f t  n r r e  r
f i ■: 1 V*. n I I 
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1.1 ftt s 
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N r w
d: tt to ' 
U ia t i l
! Cl 1 ', t 1 
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! < : 17
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'C'd i,»t Hkft




: 1 t.lift. f, 
;;i for 1 h I ..,
t e a r l i r r *  1
; w i l l  he I
at a to.ic'i.'ji 
i ,!1 1.1 t e 1,1 !
Ir,n. Th ;r 
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) VII r  I f  ir 'S nd i >1 '.V toll
Tto'A.iid Hi 1 11 li
., na. ih a if tc d  'Ailh i . c '





'ift (- .to hli t; k ,
hav .ns n
F 'fn ir o th rm  j«
I e r r .  V I t !  f
Wctott'aflft , I, {toll 
y ie ld  the », 
f ir iA l 125 arid 
('{•.atKi'ft) -wdh gtoto'.g m ro ',ifth  8 
'.Taffito Uxht, M a r irn c  J, M ille r ,  
ftftitoi SKvtolto’ ! ) r i ‘, c. 'A jft fiiiC'd 115 
a>i>! I. t V W a l t .  [ I '  D iiftftan , 
t iv a i:  a. Vft a ' fitoicd 1,'S ai.d no 
I ' I  *  ih m ftc  of fn'to-o'Aing 
I'it tifti i l - . - c  C t i . i i f t i ' l  w ith  no l 
5. In n in ft  «:i i n ,c i y. in v' t ' f a k r ,  
itg Ift. K I ’i t. h. It.,!l.yr.d, -wai
\V. fined  Sl’ ,5 »e.‘i t o * ! '
n the ft.
- , .* ,d  h-.
I ' M  i ) i l ) K  








The Ilk llC A  K
I r i i  I t 'u in n iu n .t;  
tin 1 I .iitoj .o,,n 
I, .cd i;  11 t 
ch.>1 1 1'laii 
The (th in  I f . I
I(1'.V1U1 Hlld
I III t t i l l
,,. , . i. . i I., I










I ’ l .lilt C
! .11 V
I III
CHi'l|im ftU  n ktod.lOKI 1 h i' Mo.i I fn l 
la d  \c;»i ‘vMi' yiiMHxi hi.I $,to,- 
255 vvnft t a iK i l
The ( a i i i i ' . i i f t i i  ( h.iii n an 'In  , 
y e a r  l> M r, ( 'n l'o a . I-';.ink \S il-
Bld* »re due ScvdriiilH r l.'i (it
4,2a{ Id, for the fviur-rcwnA adds- 
tion to l i lc n in o i r  n'hool,
till' ho.n.i chmniitut C M H .  SlMHo,), (,'AHS, JS.tkW, Hov
i i i i i in  M u ll lift )('> in ih li-  ftft itoiS , i„ 'i 'n liH l t lk iin . i f t i in ,  52,-
.1 . 1 1 .1,11), .Ml 1. H, 'Xfti. Knovvna H o i n c i u a K c i $4,- 
i 'v n n t t ' . c  l i r e -  ,1011 ,md T i. i t l i i i i f t  U i ' io l ,  SriOil.
I .lohil Hotviinl Siicii'lv , Sl.fkkI;
M i l  H i l l ‘.tall A> ft(H latiun, J.5>), i i(.|in,-,i h ,„ i . n . v i v i .  •■■■
Health and W i'I fm c F'nml, SfftKi; „ ,h 1 „ut dun n c  »HU«-lh 8nnlver>.*ry ( c l - l a a
aftiti- South OkaiuiKaii Health , i j in iu cr  nionth.s and that ' i " ' "  Hn'lan'l l-.lcnutoitaiy
, David  l.loyd-.lones M c h u c , ; I l l  e x c c l lo iu  i .h a i ie .  ■' hool h .r.c hn n m t hii Natui-
witli ilicir allocation, ^;l^a Socictv for Itctnrdr'd C l i i l - r  d a> . ()ct>iiicr 21, An oiftH h o i fc
$11,IKK), and till' Hoy.ft’ t 'luh.l M r. D rake alxo rciKiitcd; 2.1 will he h-Id  in the aftciiuion, In
I .  the
A ( i l  N ( V M  I I»f<
Thift veai there are 17 
I le,ft in the iaiu|i ,ugn T.iC; c Slfkl, 
aftem le-.. Wi h e . si.5n,
V i .iHN),
R rk le w in f  the re p o r t  of .\
F’ , ( i D i like. M hool <h ti •> f 
' 1 inairui rinnt e s ii (i c i nitenocni, 
iltu '.tee Tom  T a l le r  noted ih.il 
je in i i r  Slid iiH iinteiuini I ( rew,- 
had clea ed ari'i ( h ' ( k i ! l  all
The IT T . T e a ch e r*  T .d o r a m n
will Fjioi) O' an ( )i.;in.(,;.i'i <oie 
fell m e  0 ( 1  ‘ ihift'l I oioiounn a- 
l ion, in K*lo.«na hi |i'i'nd>ei' 2<> 
ffi-y.'i 9 tt n i. lo  4. J5 i>.!0 . a! D r .
Krioft i . l i ' f t i l  l i ' i i ' t c i  .. f t i 'iK '-  
t i i r ,  • t ie a 'u r e t  -. |.i tm ii'a ho
teache i to ii ln l i o o t . 'c l lo i ,, l io i . i  
the V iih. . .11 e Ilf. itcil to attend,
iMl . TT-ni.!(itod and .Ml ‘ I ' l l lv
v\ ill I I I'I (' enl 'ilie Kelo'.i, 11,1
;,i liool ill 11 n t Ifti.il d.
.h ihn D c ' i line: , Kelo'wn.'i, 
ef'.iir n.,it» id  the Aid
t , . i h  r  '• A ' ' Ol ,  t o l l  X ‘ O .
) I O O | 1 ( ’ I d ih'l'Cft fo(
afctv -HI tl--tinft
Kell .‘A t;,i
"We lune teen  fo 'i f . i  
ef)lili iini'nt will Ift' tieri
DrtoVft'r >■) to ? t ,"  K.to
■ The!!' will tft' 11 afi ty ti i-
foi I fii h vetin le and we tioj.e 
,a iarge projwHion of il>e diiftcr  
in K'-lo'An.i and di trie! will  
1)1 mg in their i ai
11 «1 Jl V .'111
a moUsiel 
I ' l i c r c t  in
ri the
List Of Speal(ers Perused 
For Canadian Club Meets
A I ! o | ., ‘ ( i! 
fo r the I 'i to o ii i 
'.11 ,ftid  lo  t | ‘. 
ndiiHi I h ill •■»(' 
I ri f? 1>i 11 r • d a o 
iiKi'ltnC 1ft Si'l- 
at ft 15 (I m






I SIC,j iiitrn '.vill l>e ! irM  in the 
r.i m f l i t ' i l e 
.Aoioni; t|‘,e [iro|<v«fd l!*t of 
•)>(.ds(i‘ I" ttie Itelumn Aml>aft-
‘ r.dnr *.-y Timada <>» "A
New Tlininte in Inleinattonal  
Aff.iir-
8 g).>vi)v of nvenl Du W H iid  hnc Ix'cn nrked lo 
who* h'.td fte>,en'talk on "A  ranndiiin  N a tu ra l i * l
k ite  of 
: >e,i«!',n 
Kehiw
to Lit IS. t* fU
T n-'* re g ii la r  
!. 29 at T ihK linK ''.
oiiuier nieetniK' a 'e a r
m e S a lva tio n  .Vnnv,
Lumber Topic At Rotary Meet 
During Forest Products Weelr
The Terehra l  H a kv  Tom im t- thiiu''ft "f gb* ' ' I " ’ ' >""k f*"n;al e tn f t ' * "
tee $'hV) H T  Kpiiei.'ftV S ie ie tv .l in i i  llHt yn idiiier, the M'hi".! y a rd ,w i l l  I - '  mimiKed tor the In,t, of
aiui .Miiltiiile Si leio i of C a n -  <V. Dynm a ha.i been hl.lv l.io|,(,ed goe i ‘. which ineisi,l,' . fonnei
iuUi, 51.5(1, make up the .same'd'hrt ' " " k t ' t '  '* beRan .'hcelnn; in j iu n a l ,  and lem h e i f m n i  ml 
euiniialKni'd last
to hear I in the F leld". AImi the exerutlve  
" I  will horllv he lo ii 'acting di't i iiKni'hed Tamelinrift nr v i - 1-shrect. ir  of the Tnnadian eeiiten- 
die Kelowna S.ditto eo„ncil nnd !■" f ' " " '  " f ' c r  .oiiniiie-,,  ft|,eak nary council,
c iv  rouned to m k  I h c r  U " im  ...... -■-les .,f nmio.n.l i io , .n  ta... e taine will ' i . -n k  on A^Hivoh i-
 ...........   . , It hm- I m i i i  a . t iv e  in Kelowrinition in F lend i ( nnndii,
, for ......  I "A  nnnil»'r of other In lc e M -
Ihe  tefttinx e . im ian int  has ^  , ,  ,(,id mR 'ift 'akem and loples Inehid-
the ineinlft'ifhifi laftt veiir wiiftiinK « Hniely diMiift'^lon nf th® 
];,() i l la l l  eoniinisslon liave l>efri pro-
I "We are nlvvny.ft lnti'ref,|ed ln(|ft) 'ed," Mr. Heniistn ^
attiactitlf: ni'Vft' nieiidftl.y" fie
inn, "Anvone may join hv con- 
liictinR Harold Fretwell, mem-  
hei ship ronvener. A inenilM'i r.lini
t fttniR ip iipn ir t fi  
tiei-n 'toll up hv the p io . l iu lid  
goveinment th iiu igh the effo its 
of the ,i\utoino',l'. e Uetallers A',- 
'ocj.'itlon and w ill I)c on a tout 
.if H ( ’ . the-e nevt two m onth*."
I ’a . l 
Ftaliili S
I'lan t. lUc-ident of dent, said Mr, I'lim l w ill • peak 
I'lim t I.Id of \'ancou.|on " (h e  l,in d>er Indm trv m the 
\e r, vvili 1)0 the gm ! pc.iki i , Intel lor and Wlim 
at the Kelowna Ito'.ai v cUih ihe Tnn iinnn itv . ’
Sept, ?2
W D • H id" A-II lev
It Means to
p i(" i-
Three New Films 
Now At Library
III
F o il 
to 2il 




talk Is timed for Niitional 
I Hi'odili t ‘> week, Sept, 2(1
. Macl.ennan, who i . Kel- 
ehainnan fm Nation.d 
I'lod iu 'tft week, .said
from till- .■-peaker. no
definite I'lilli'' have lieen made
til eelehrate the week a- .vet.
Ml', I ’ lant ift a gnuhiaii of 
Tnivcrtoily of H,T and li.e hei n 
I'oniieeted with the linnher im 
, d iis iiy  oM'i' I,nice. Ho took over
Tile filn i to, piifthiccd hv the , f|, in i hln father vv ho operated tile
National Him Ixn iid  and on lo .uT fn in  for some .70 .veai',,
Bt tlie l l l ' i a i '  Include , q'||,.y |,ny,. upended In Ihe
the I'toi y aUnit ( id i'i lor for 11
The t'kaiunta ii icftional litiiar.v | 
offers tim e  ii'w  fdm- iic o i i. 
mended h ' Mr- F.ha \ ' Huh 
m e i, film  lih i i i i  lan
agencie I n.s 
,v ear.
" , \  new iiKeney tliift .year l'» the 
Hig H iothei,, of H riti.h  Tolniii- 
hi.i In the Dkanagan there are 
ahout 22 Hig Hrothei.s nnd their 
puipo (' Is to lii'lp  Individual 
latherles' h a .v h e tw e e ii eight 
iiiid IH veai'. develop a socially| 
and peifton.illy adequate wa.v of! 
life, 1
" 'r iu  y have heeil allotted SItKI 




the iiHiin at the new tw o-ioo i.ijnver the continent. I
M'luftil in North ( ile iim o n .i , . ........ ..... I The laiard paaxeil re 'dh itio ii',
• '  for l»oiiovvimt authority lor
Tram iporU tion c o m m i t  tee SllH.tHin, th.' halam e of lefereii-
ehniriiian Jake Maddoek recom- diim  numher . ix, and S/l.iKld,
mended 'riiiir.sday that the ho.ird the hiilaiiee of relereiidum niini-
eull lor aiiplieation.'. from w ith-,her five, Mr, M acklin predated
in the .'leliool di.strlet fur a m e-|lhal Ihe.-e luojeel.'i w ill he eoiii-
'hanieal .siiiK'tvi'ior for .school|pleted by the end of March,
Three Youths, Adult Jailed 





I VANTODVKH (T I’ i Cai 
Ibaldi Hark w ill hi* thrown into 
the competition for a Tatiadlan 
, site of the 1!)72 Winter DIvmiiic.s.
I Hut firs t a four-man ( la r i-  
'ba ld l committee w ill m k in 
Montreal hatiirday lhat the Tan- 
adiaii (llym pie Assoeiation po'd- 
IKine the conte.sl for IH months,
F’aling that It w ill argue that ..........................
Whistler M oiin liiln  in the park!held in St. .lo'a'jih'M hall, S iilli 
50 miles north of Vaneoiiver] ,.rland Ave., al H;,70 p.m. There 
shmild h(* eunsidered over any ari* 15 graduate,‘i atteridmi!,
Dawe w ill give flu
Flower Show 
Plans Made
Mrs K. A Hnrmenier, secro- 
, larv of the Kelowna and D istrict(kunni.'ni'e im 'nt ex('i( ises f()i ^
the ela'.'i o 100 of '.w il l he a Thrysanthemum show
high M'hool got nnde wa.v ( l}^ F'.i.iav, ,Sei.1, 25 from 3 ii,m , 
lo .lO „,m . b ’<l('V With at o t̂  „  
door mass at Fathei 1 .indos.y
Mis.'doii.
(Irad iia tlon  eeremonies w ill be
"H a lh 'iin a "
M aigaret Men ier, a' b.ille l
snidellt who te ll’, lii'l .ftlol.v
idftillt 'he deiP.IIld , of hei alt, 
till' dcftl'ca 11 II .md cn> i g.'
w Ol k ,il,d I , I I '.II. c It I e , 111 e 
a id  iu'i fee!. ' : ' V,  ,it d ’ '
"Hoiicy !!('( to «,.'l H'C .11,1'loii 
1 a 1 oloi fih 'i ..Ifttoit 'he I'chi- 
ti"nft|up Ift'lwei II ‘activity of bee; 
«iul fertihtv of (leld and o ic iiipd  
etoji.ft. In the film , Ihe proi'g-'.s 
of cro-vs is illination of flowers 
can be »ecn. liif® of the hlvo U 
i im ila i i lv  ilh isfi nted,
"FVsHvbI in Hueito l l lc o "  Is 
Blwuit ftn cKotii’ Island in the 
T i l l ib lie iiii Svmplionii m u « i c  i- 
|i'(|veil T.iniidian .-oi,'i iil'vi, 
M a iire iii F o ii i 'e r is g u c f t '  
*.,)oiftt. ' ‘ '
,V('ai.', 12 in Ki'l 
ovviia, Mr. AMi.sldy is manager' 
of the .Soiitlu'in In terior oflice.l 
III th i' cit.v, !
I '.'a tio iia l l'"ovc t , ‘ Hr. d iii't' 
(Week wii.s procliim .c.l iiy an 
o ilie r m eoil'lc.! re.'otim'.'i'li 
of till' (net that "tiu* wi.'lfare of 
Hi I'ish Toliimhia Is I.> a do"ii- 
nimi I'Nient baneil on the «uc 
lee-ftful harveftting, manufaetiir. 
ing and m uike ling  of its forest 
lUiHhicts."
<ilANT U rC I'.M n ilK
Georgo MiiK«elnrn, ITtW Knox 
.Mountain ltd,, 'tixlav (U. kci| a 
eueuiiit'cr , fiom  his 'brii'k v iiio  
'oeaftiMlng 14 II I 'l ie -> long loi.i 
ll'* j  inches ill I'll r iiip fe l I'Uce
o r i'A W A  'T H ' - Govern- 
meut reveniieft are m iproving, 
but not as much as some have 
Migge'ted, Trade .Minister Sharp 
tohl the Toinmons tiKtay,
He said Kinance M in ister Gor­
don mtsenlenlnted Kovernment 
revemie- In his budget last
.March HI ‘ 'becim.' e tin  Uiiiry
hie bi 1 11 mol e pl'( ' nei iUI'i lluUl 
lie ha 1 expei'Ied when the bud- 
gi-t w.i,- ill ought' lic'.vn."
Ml Sharp, aeiuig (liianee 
mim.'':er while Mr, Gordon l.s ui 
;T o(,vo f o r  the Iniernntioipd 
Monetary l-'unil meeting, add<\d 
that the degree of rev in iie  m'l- 
provement ha.s been "m uch ex
, ftggct « K lI"  Vj' 'Ol?
'H m !
I The n e w s piqier 
theri* could Ih* ' n surtihis o fl
said three Knov Treseeiit and .Ilm m v NIshI, 
' ' W eslbank. Damage Is ei lim ati ii 
at SItHi aggregate. No injurie.s 
W(>re re|rt)rt('d, Hijlice said Nlshi 
was charged w ith paxRtng on the 
right side when unsafe to do so.
nC.5tH in Kelowna 
youths nnd one od iill were held 
in Jail here overnight following 
nn incident that Invadved Pentic­
ton nnd fiummerlnnd (lollce,
Penticton IlC M P rejKirted at,
7:10 p.m. Thiirsdny a groim 
d riv ing  a 10.50 stnllon wagon 
«top|ied fo r gas nt T rou t t7reek 
and left w ithout Iinying, The at- 
tendant took the licence numlM'i 
and the chase begati.
I .At 7:4.5 p.m. the Sumuierland 
InCM P intercepted the car vviiich 
I tut lied out to be a fttoleli vclii- 
'clc. The grouii wn.' eh.i'cd 
'ncro 's  a fie ld by police, n iiest- 
I'd and taken lo Ihe Kelowna ja ii.
They w ill IX! removetl to Pen-| ,,, ,
licton where chnrgeR w ill 'H h' iiprenentntives wl 1 e
rin h llc lh l I'aiu. .police »«ld.. They
Tiom, K ltln ia t, Ih irfi.ili.v . Seche il|'V '< ''|: ' '  M il nt '
.siiKuektftdliind .North Kurrey, |“* J'!’* # iVc*'.'*n V* ri.isl.n




jo llie r .'dte, including Hanff, Alta.
CAR NOT STOLEN. . .  
JUST OVERPARKING
the graduates. Miss *
I Real Estate Men 
To Halifax Confab
The ( Ika iiiig iiii-M nin liiie  Heal 
F'staie Hoaul aiinoiuP cd that 
four rep' I' . m .itlve'i V. ill atleiid 
tiu' imiuial ci.iiveiition of lIu 
|Tanadlan ,\,‘ ,>oeialioii -of Heal 
F ljtale Hoard' to be liehl tn Halt- 
I fax, b('i)l. 27 lo 3tl,
Sk’.too.tKKi tHKi (I'.r the llMkrtll fpicai'iMdt of n two-car,, eoilk ion at 
year, ,M' ( .onion,-, b 'ld fe t fore- l .o n  A v f.-n iid  PaiiOo'-y St, at 
ea?! a ilcfu'U (if «',)’ue'Sl.Vto.iKKi,. j5 :15 p ut. 'r iiu r. rlu.v, iHilu e rani
, tXKI Drl', el s were l.lovd M arr, Itkia on the ir  p
H T ,; H, T 
II W'lUiaue , '.('(', etiiry, 
1,'iptoii and .Mr., Wii oii 
‘oeipan,- (III ir 'hd.-Iiaiu.t'
T lu 'ie  Is n happy but rerb 
faced motorist at Granthiini'.s 
J.nndliig today.
George Hyde reiKUted tn 
IMilice at t>;15 p.m. TliurM luy, 
ill', ear bad been stolen fiom  
a city hotel parl.ing lot be- 
tvvi I'll 1 p i I. WediK ,'ila.v and 
lu a.m, Tlmrsda,'',
HTMP bi'oadeiot the carls 
ii) ‘. I'l'ip:lo ll and a city n al 
('Mate firm  on Hei na il Ave, 
plained P'lllei* the ear wan 
imrhcd in front of their office, 
Invehtignting lavllee found 
the ear had two i.arking th k- 
,et-. i.n it, .Mr, Hyde luul ap- 
i.a re tiiiy  lii'cn in the ’ ie iil iD- 
tate iifflce as a eh('i|t, afid fo r­
got where he left Ii Im t'lir.
"H(f paid the two tlid'.ct,. and 
weni inei'i'ily on h ir w ay i" 
police I aid ' ' ,
Dr. Ann 
address to
Tarol H' vver w ill la ................
jian and Mi.ss Sherry Haker w ill pni'h 
(ieiiver the .salutatory.
I Hursarie', and t eholar.'-hip:, 
vvili be |ue,seiiled by I-'alher 
l''ranciii G ia ldeiir, principal,
.SlKter M artina Marie, xiiperior, 
and by Harold Whitehoinc, pre»- 
iile iit of the Hoyal Canadian 
Heglon, branch 2(1.
The In iiiiacu la ta  Glee Thib 
w ill be in attendance w ith u 
t-eiectioii of choral numbeni.
Hotel, 34H Heinard Ave , Kel­
owna,
F’eature of the r.lmw w ill l.e 
Thryi an lhem uim , but .Mi'h, 
Parmenter I'ai-I that other 
flower arrangeiiu i i In w ill be In-
vaiedlelor-i 'I’he show is open to tho
Fine Weather 
Predicted Here
Sunny sklcH tiKlay and Saliir* 
(lay with Idtle ( lian;'e in, tem- 
oerature have I'cen p i ' dieted fo r 
t i l l '  a il'll.
The Vani (luver weather office 
■ aid lofia; '-outliern ainl enxtern 
w ill H,T, it, c)M.ecti (l to iem idn sunny,
As-
and
( I IA .M Ill.K M  . M l l l ' i r
The Okanagan Houndary 
,'ocialed HoiiCd-, of Tin<ie 
t'liamber. of Tom m 'ree 
hold a (|U iiite rly iiue 'lnK  Mon­
day, September 14, ul Moun- 
tntn Sliadow* motel, 
ftepl e ('llln llve ' ni'e expected 
t'l attend fiom  Or eeiiwiHil,
O'ioyodk, Penrictonv KcrbidPOH,
Wei.thank and.Uutland, , —  - .............. ■ . ■ m
Tlie Hutland Tbamber ofjThurfiday wan (P and .15, Tho 
TommeD (! w ill ael as bo.fi., Heii lemperiiture li year H|(o \v»h a 
pid.loclve, I.ri, ideiil, ii ild , lilg li of HO nild low of .54,
lieg Iteah ot Keren,.O)', p ie „i- ' l,ow tonight nnd high Saturday 
ilehl, il l lie in tIu’ c li. ilr  , lal I ’eiitleton, 35 n ii'l Ofl' '
tiHlAy and lomoirow but cliaalit 
arc lo  reach the north ( oaxt Hat- 
nrdny afternoon.
F'lo.-vt Ik exjiccted again to­
night at northern nnd uaftern
In te rio r ' points',"-     .
The high-low ta iiip e iu tu re , fo r
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cafi  ̂*c. J iVi.it.Lc ■
— , t'OftX U>
:: 4V.
f tO n sU n l l i ih u lc  So h f i  l o  
‘ ‘ ■Kline ih i t  Visnci haftc
f te p ii i t i f t ternlvVSen ihc
to v'Of.i!!'.;! n.-OJC OotS ij’CV, 
r ict b iftk  ibiC c.iU'.c c i  (  on*
of >.«.ejkfK 
hotl'sCiifs
and Iii  
adi.4n uHilft'.
C V inc fllin f the f tn ii appA fcn tlv  
w ou lJ  j ’o.i' t v  in tc rp fc teJ  in (J iie t'cc 
as an inH ili. tCfticnl news fC fv r t in - 
itift. iifft l l u l  itic  fftCitplc of lha t pro ftincc 
vtouU! fftcn  fc iM rd il a*, .in u flc ru c  if  
ih r  (.lucen ’.vaft kept invtivorv ih tou .-ti-  
i iu t tier ftiMl, .lUhouph ttic ih tca lv  .ttul 
p.ift! .ic tunu  I ’ f the c \ l r f in i f t l  m m o fity  
anionp iticrn vcrl.iin lv  call f i 'r  ttn# 
Iftfx: of tnavim uni vceurily.
I h r  prcft.iuiionary mcavurea that  
have t \ ‘ cn phmncil arc u n p rc vc Jcn t 't !  
in ('.»n.id.i lor tt if ir  vtrin.-encft, Ilcsivtci 
i t i r  pl. ihH'nv o! police th.it w il l  n n e  the 
(Jtiecn whcicftcr fth.r I ' lV ' ,  vlir ft? ill ru le  
in a htil lcl [HiH'f e.ir .uul tier oiitMdc  
apsv.If.mccft will  I v  kept to a rnini-  
niiiin.
I 'ftcn tl'.c i iunt e l i tx i ra tc  protective  
n ir  iMircs nns’lit not Ih* cnoneh h ow -  
cftcf, to picftcnt ftonic h'nc and ob.,curc
rcifthed iuch a 'ta tr  !ii.s!s.
n .io * tide
\  i. Hr i'i t E V £
!t tv ic.J 1 0  fnpl..!lc tlsat
in a t‘ ■fO-
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l a t  in t i . i i
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! ir.j4,y
I '  la .a
» I lies Ii
■ A  i
lAC.'.e  ̂ '
a‘ e .'.as
conditioro, VO diltcreru from v,fiat tricy 
ftfterc diinnp the lavt ro-u.-’r \ iM t to 
( '.in.tvfa. !n 1^^*). the lju ccn  ttaftdlcd  
from one '.idc ot ihc comi'rv to the 
otluT, ■A.Ukine. anump rfovvdv and n d -  
in;’ in I ' jv n  v.irv,
it IV huimliating, U.x.>, to convidef 
th.it dcnh'nvtt.i!ionft tnav he held with  
the ohjefttivc o>f ernharraiving the 
(}iieftn Ih r r e  are no vftorJv to cvprccs 
the !o.it!unp tlie (Vin.uii.m p>coplc fe d  
for tin- proriu'trrv of vuch pl.inv.
It I. to he hoped th.vt. fvcfore the 
fov d ftiol. Ihcaiicr 1 ev:ti\* vftill roMin 
ni.ike It pl.iin to  tlie hin.vtic 'cpar.iti'-t 
ai'it.storv of (T u d v c  tli.it thcv c.in c \ -  
jx-ct no mcrcft if ihev caiive trnuhic  
while the (Jiieen is in tf.e province.
-  La lga ry  H era ld
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Floating Kidney 
Needs Watching
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In Passing
In tlie s’ood old d .tw  (vi''hT we 
ciMild clh ("C ftvhctlscr or not to follow  
the .iviftkc, ' l ive d .inp e ru io lv *"
f or m.iiu p.ircntv, time p.iwev sfow- 
rvt in the intctv.il hctwccn ihcir chil-  
d is -n \  return fioiii summer c.vup to 
the d.ne sctuHftl opcnv.
’T h e  tvpicnl Americ.in haa .i much  
hiehcr st.indarrl of living than th:it of 
tlie aver.u'O citi/cn of anv other coun- 
trv ,"  ft.ivs a coliiiiiniftt. Yev A nd  ivn’l 
it a gieat pitv that lie can’t all i 'rd  it?
Summer tclcvivion replacement pro-  
prams have caused a marked drop in 
the sale of sicepinp, pills.
■’ .V centen.iri.in advises against liv ­
ing to l>e ItH).’’ -- Press report. This  
mav he good advice, as a pcf-on has 
to evpcnd much tune, money and ellort 
and endure many frustrations nnd
trouhlcs to hfcome a centcn.uian. and 
there's vcrv little ti ilurc in hemp a 
tcntcn.inan. anyway.
‘■nociors evamined his broken arm  
anil performed minor surgery on fioth 
feet." lu r lock  ( ( 'a l i f . )  Daily  Jour- 
n.d It  is assumed his arm was only  
slightly broken.
.An honest confession is good for  
the soul and it’s usualiv less cspcn-  
live th.in hiring a lawyer.
Some people have more fun than 
anvhody. but usually they have to 
work li.inl at it in order to do so.
Another thing that cauves many  
people to g,o deeper in dept is their 
receiving pay raises.
I f  the Ark li.ul been a govcrnnunt  
project, Noah and his f.iniily would  
also have dnnvncd.
Bygone Days
Ir::! v.hi ii 1 ai:i i
.!ANK
, \  f ) r . , O in K  k :  h e  V t i - t i ' '  w i i s r t i  
nS'iie tSl.iU Ui'- !..ii i!''- 
j;:.© US sw.i i Ij.Ui!’,' !'*■ lO n. It  
ci'ii'-, tin’ > .ail l,!i Y.ii'.iy 111 t i i . i t -  
li'.f lit i;n!i N It 1m'. ai.Uny-
Inc
l-if.u i t!n' in
tiT . I 1 .'1 t U'.C. " i l li. i 'l 
Io,’ ):i of k i-llu y  llilt r!.. u 
vvhit h i Oil'd .'uc-oi.nt ii'r th« 
frvrr . ’Hu m fn tioii. iii li.in,  
m ijd il h a ir  i t a r l i i l  l.c i.iuM ' of 
S'jiiu: MU-l>v). ti>ju 111 III*' vuuuj 
tlo'.v duriiu j > 011 1 i>i ocn.ini \ .
’ITus (fi)i'S not n il an that ttie 
Baiiii' troulilo  w ill l i i 'v r lo ii in a 
futura pri'Kruituy.
Siriic your ol.' ti'tru  lari knuws 
yo'.ii lu r iiii 'a l to .I'll V. Ill* I an 
w all'll I'lO'.ch fill : l,;ir. of Ul lll- 
a iy  tra i't iiif i'i't iu ii, and ' la r t  
tn 'n tiucn l early if any .su.siui'- 
ioiis .syiuptoin.* n |ip f.ii.
Dear Dr. .Muliii'r; i li.ivo (liv- 
erticulo IS nnd luy ilo i'iu r has 
put rue oil n diet, lie  has lu 'lia ii 
M lot lull 1 can't find out if il m 
tl.a io 'i'iin 'i, and w iuit would
hap,nil if I went off Uie tin t.' -
M ils  P.M.
The diet Hovz roiicluin'e' is
de',ii;ii>'d to preveiil u rii. iU ii) ’ 
t ill ' urea where th® iro d le
rKi .l.s. It i.*; iiii|io rtn iit for your 
m ifi'ty nnd comfort, lai I'd  .'.lay 
on it.
Dr, Dr. Molner: What do you 
think of heart catheiei i/ation?
h< :u l an.l the 
tiiro ip lh  It.
Thift inr'iKies fau lty  v.alvcs «s 
v e il n'i defects in Uie pattitifins 
t,ep,<,fen the ch.anil-ers f>f tfic 
he.ut, defert'i which, for Uie 
no t pa it. are aiuenritde to ‘ ur- 
tt'i.v.
I cannot rav tii.it tie re isn’t 
any danger, but iV is v* ty  .email, 
and the |.rorct|ure has iiicrc.T ed 
111 s.ilely over the yiar'-. in 
V.Inch It has been in use. Pati­
ent.. fio in  lird/ieft to adult.s. aie 
havini: thi.s done daily across 
t i l"  coiinlr.v.
B vd i if the dancer w ire  
ratlu  r sule.tantial. 1 heln've that 
)! would be more than balane- 
evl by the .s.afety inherent m 
knowini; a cre.vt deal aUnit a 
heart h ifo ie  M ircery i.s begun.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is tin r r
.some lack of v ita iiilns or otlier 
tea-on wh> a lie isoll b ru i: i '1 
ea.ilv'.’ I have many liniise*; on 
my thii;hs at all limes. I larrely 
liun i|i a tab le  and I have a 
Iiru ise.-.M IIS . H.C.II.
'I'here can be various enuses 
of easy b iu i inn nnd he K of 
enouch v itam in  C ifro in  citrus 
or tomato Juiees, or the fru it it- 
fadf) hi one of them. I.uck of 
ealeium is nnother a ten on 
whv older people .'.liould drink 
riillk . There enn nhai be defects 
III the e lo tlln it mechanlsiiu of 
Ihe lilood. Spei'ial ii".ts arc 
needed to de len iiiiie  liii;,.
NDTK 'I'D AUtS. ll..\.P .: 
T lie re ’.s no ren.son why iiar.sley 
or .sihisafrns ten would be bene­
fic ia l to the kldiU'.v,s.
i: ri..'. i>l







10 VKARH AGO 
Sept. 1951
IteMdent'. of llle iiiu o ie  M unicipality 
turned down three piopo.nls under tho 
I.lq iio r Act. The iileliiseiles covererl pro- 
|s).ed duiiiiK-iooiu licence, dining and 
lounge lic tiice , and lounge licence only. 
Pleblsi lie N'l One was defeated 177 to 
9H .\o Two bv ItloDH, and No. Tlire® 
a l’ o by ICa) to Ittt
;o Y I’ .AnS AGO 
Sept, 1911
I'rop, MIcliael l.eM iieiitter. non of M r.
THE D AILY COURIER
R P Mfcla*«n 
Publl.'sher » lid l'Rditor 
Piihlivhed every aflern-Htn except Sun- 
. dav and holidays ut 492 Doyln Avenue.
' Kelowna, l i e ,  by riiomsoii H.C Newi- 
papel's l.ln ilte tl
Autliori/i'd  as Second Class Mall oy 
the Post Ofliee Department. t)tf,iw « , 
and foi payment of ixriloge tn ca»h 
Member Audit Ilurenu of C irculation. 
Memlh ‘ 1 of Hie Canadian Pr«»« 
l ire  Canadian l*re«» la axclualvoly en- 
t ll le il to the iise fot topubltcstion of all 
News dlmudohes creftllted lo it or Ih® 
Axftocuded Pre««, or Reutera In tlit* 
p.tper aial also the kw'ul iiovvi pul'Ihihed 
Iherein Mb I'lghlsi of rein ilillealion of 
„ i» i'u ,l disptttchc« hercui nr® a lio  ro- 
■crvrd. ' '
»nd Mr.s. M. I.eM iirU ter, Coronation 
Ave., re[iorted killed In action, and aho 
I’rooper Nick Schmidt of Hutland, .serv­
ing with 0th Armoured HeKt, in Ita ly.
30 YHARS AGO 
Sept. 1931
Peaehlnnd baebn ll iil.syers stai: in 
ball games nt weekend. Harold Cou.slii':, 
pitching for A ll Star team ugaiihd Hiew- 
Bter, held them to (Di tie, Penchland, in 
lou iiin im 'n t nt Penticton beat Penticton 
r ill, and In final defeated Siiinmerlnnd 
2-1, Ted Clement pitched Iw th gamex.
40 YI'.AUH A410 
Sept, 1924
Dr, K. C, MacDonald aworn in an Pro­
vincial Secretary, nnd la now a niemtier 
of the provincial caldnet, P rem ier .John 
Oliver unnounce.s. Writs fo r .a liy-elee- 
tion, necessitated by thl:i mov''e, are l i-  
ftued, noiuliitttion set for Sept. I7tli,
WORLD BRIEFS
YOUTH TIHI.STIvlb
GHIS’r, i'.iig laiid (AP) - •  A 
group of D iv Scout.'; and ( i i r l  
(lulde.s camped out near fliiii.l. 
- togt Iher, It Wii'i belleva d to 
Im' ilie  fira t siicii co-ed Scout 
campoiit in I lr ila in . ’ ’We are 
not w o r r i e d , ’ ’ Scout o ffic ia l 
Donald Vnrley .said, '' riie  Scout 
movement l.'i ba.'.(.(l on Ir ihd ."
STUDY T H N N Ill.
, M ILAN (AP) -  Ita lian  engi- 
neer* are stiidvinR plans for a 
new aiitomnblle tunnel tlirough 
the Alps under the Hrenner 
Pa.-,,', Co'.t for the in-mllc p io j- 
ect is e:.llniat(si at $1R,(iO(i,(nK).
BIBLE BRIEF
"And when Ihe Wood of fhr
5ft VITAKS A(iO  
Sept. 1914
Itn.fidO officer.s and men of Qnnada’s In­
fantry, la v a lry  and a rtille ry  ,n)ta
luai cbed ,10,'t die Duke of Con.uiuKlit at ^ Wre.T w r " X h e d ' I
VaU artier. Sir Hoberl Ilorden, Gen. Sam n ia r ly r  ^  }
Hiighe.s, Sir W llfih l Lnurie r and other " '" J l .J / "
mdables w rro  on th9 reviewing aland. T J  i K !  * fh « f .1 .1
h ln i,’ ’-A c ls  22i:o,
'Die work of t 'h i I .t I', lu iin- 
pered by t'Ki maip' w illliig  to 
Ntatid I'lV lihtead of ' lai\o up. 
Heal v i* 'b 'iy  never cornea tn tliC 
neutral.
M  Y IvA U H  AG O  
Sept. 1901
’I'iic w'if.V and fam ily  of II. \V, Rnyruer 
a 'l 'i ’.eil 111 town on M'ednesday fm m  Tor- 
eiivto, v ,lie ro , they have been xtaving (or 
•oiii« time. ,
Itl'llllJ II.D S  (TTY
WARSAW (AP) ~  Tho chief 
architect of War.inw'a maHsivo 
re la iiid liig , Job a fter the Second 
World War ha;i taken another 
to iig ii abtdgnment. Aviolf Cll»o- 
idw i ki lia.s gone to Slmpje, Vii- 
goalavia, to aiiend a year plan­
ning tile re ln illd ing ot the carth- 
quake-.'ihattererl city,
GRITTN HlIN
MO.SCOW (AP)-'nie cltlzcna 
of Kra.snndar In HiiRnIa recently 
awoke to a green inin ’I'aati re­
p o  r t  h the piienomenon was 
cau'.ed by a thick a ir layer dls- 
I.er,'diig ligh t into Hiinple coloi .s, 
A century ago people in tho 
name northern CaucuMiH area 
taw  a wlne-c'oldred nun,
n i'T ’.U M-'.ADlTtn
LONDON (API -  I t  wns a 
close gii/z le , but Ilelglnns out­
drank West Germans In 11M13 for 
the No, 1 nisVt ninong flih 
world ’s beer dnnker.'i, The H rlt- 
Ish nrewer.i Society hnitl Hel- 
I'o.iT con.'uimptl in wioi gal­
lon s a i.MTfon tn Weiit Ger- 
many's 2.5 gallona, ,
rRicTS m  l.
Whra AU'a.:i, a t...!:--!
Ab-oURluni I.I'oUnJ c 
t f r . l l ,  drvsdcvt 
!ri!o
fu f l t e r  town aovT its
Kcn.aiK) hvvliv>-<lrctfu: 
ti.e txK in  tiest
Ib'r'vda'.ion g iew  v 
I4.<kw. Tbe drtnand f 
ms. ra is . {efjijgna*. 
e l. 'th f l roared as t t . . t 
I'.i ‘ rneltef i.ba;»
rain fo re ;! GO miles 
Vancouver.
An ice-ffee dre;>-tfa ba il 
capable f f  Iwrtha.g 
ft.-ru S'.-uth America wmi 
id  the r*W'-n a tri .al a !.. c ■'r-'i, 
was k>c»*,ed m a Vid'.ey s';r- 
rvurxlcd by a cloak ef tn  w- 
fa|.'-Tsl nftC“j.r,lams ol dark bb.ci 
arc! greerii.
TTirn csrr.e PlsrV. M :. tec.
0( t 2S, 19j7, ar. i 'f.e 
car;;e withc-.U ftiarn..".g
a ' - i f f , ; - - i r '  R'. 1 
* hi- 1 ■ .! •' tc 1 t K i ' : . .1! 1 d ' ‘ -i"  I
a.to h..;. U 'l'i V ,1 o . he :
Jubj.
The s 11 tl * t I o n
1 1 o 'vv 1 y P,v p.*'"',
Iccko! tislgtitcr K
rnveled I' il.c c! P •
la 'o n , w tiift i h.'id |1 
I'C.C id 7.IKK) 10 Ic'C.
> e.n .ft
Todiiv Kitirmst boi' , 
more than 9,('o() jMCfplc T lo ic  
is vn tu .d lv  no l i i ic i i■,Cl,yn,i o '. 
and the I ’nciniilnytm  r.t In '.t- 
rnncp ('(.m m r • )<,n i tl.cc !'..it 
i,nce wa': ro 1> i y h.i . I mcii
ckz:.td.
p i.A N  r n . p  M fiT .
( 'idy 12 pel nil . li.o t of them 
w )' iow » or ■ 1 '-Cto e.' t ed w i v c . w p. h 
children, .ire on til.' vvcdaie 
ro ll. .say.s Reeve Sam LimPav.
Plans for « $7(I.(mi(T,(mxi pulp 
m ill and «n $H,(mio,(hki e tv im ca l 
plant to feed it apiM'iir p io iuis- 
lug. Ttiey w ill add to the 2,0oo. 
man l a b o r  fmce (uioIovomI 
by Alcnii nnd the $l,nno.o(i(l 
monthly pavioll.
K itim a t’s long - r.mige hoiM's 
are bn;.cd largely on a cingle 
tangible a -.el i»i.ver
P'rom Ki ii'.ano. a w i' lernc's 
altc nlsmt .',o m ih"; north id 
here, a rei k"; of mainn oih 
pfeneiiitof.r (fillm g ly  en,;rav,d, 
"D o not ie.reml'le or ‘ t.'iit w ith­
out rending opei ;dmg in Irnc- 
tl,,iv.’ ’ ) w h i r l  O',' l,n'.onnO 
hor.se|¥ivver to feed Die iii'a u a - 
ble demand for pMi.ver at the 
K itim n t smelter.
b'rom tile row of potllne!; here 
pouiH n tide of molten, r iive ry  
aluminum, n lin o 't all of vvhicii 
i;i f.old outside ( ’ariada.
8IGNS FAVORAHI.Iv
Offieinls admit iir lv id e iy  that 
the road alu'iul (or K itim a l may 
not 1m* easy; but it never vva'i. 
Dependence on a nliigle Indii'i- 
try  can invite dlsaater nn<i K lti- 
nml lui'. liiid  a ta ,te of tlint.
’l in t tiigiifi, they liclieve, a iu  
In i'L iliiiia l'ii favor, howevi'r.
Here i:. c h e a p  electrical 
IKivver, Dlver.ftiflcatioi) of the 
a liim im im  - batied economy !:• 
promised by the proiKised pulp 
m ill and the other industry it 
would a ttract. A lum inum  piicea 
have firm ed conHlderaiily in the 
lu.ftt year nnd cxpniihloii of llio 
K itim a l works nnd the Kemano 
[Ki.ver fta tlon alreadv if, pro- 
eeerllng to meet growing w'oild 
demand.
On reflection, Alcan admlt'i 
K itim at m ight never liave la-eii 
b u ilt had the eomiiany l<eeii 
nlile to anticipate l.he Iroubiea 
ahead.
" I f  we had Iieen able to fore­
see what hai'iM'iieftl In 195(1, no, 
I don't lliin k  It would hnvi- been 
b iiH t' when ‘ It ' w iifi,”  iiiiTd' Na- 
Ihanael V, D avi, of Montreal, 
president of A lum in ium  .L liii- 
ite I,
"R u t I'm  darned haiipy it
was,"’ ' ' ' '
I
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!t;e Wi
; I (I 'l ,
tl l!< '
f.. im
v i . i  , r  w . ,  >
f
< IS
I.n toe (i.P - 
hog noutiiric..
i .1 '. V. ,! I*
( !n a ! ’• !>i< al d.iv, f 
ph-, o .i.u  0.
I ■sO'O'I.i >t ’ '. .1 ,•
j;,..; Mi,o> 1 ' .
ft 'Tl 111 iOt. I.
tl;,,’. (liiU I wol 1.
f '. lr ,  ■’ .Oil'.', .dft .it .'.jftitly j . i ,  ■ s 
f o . i O l i  i f  I . i ' . v  *t.T,Ua.sl ill-' 
vcliirii ,eid‘;.
.Sliiii tcor.iliig-; In g la ' ftw.oe 
p t o d l l i  tion.
1' iilhu r '.  to de live r go o lioe  
pliicc lOi; ( i|!iii,|i,i 111 to a l,i'.v 
r c ll i i i  ■ .
TODAY IN  HISTORY
lt> TIIF, r W A D I  W  r i t i  ss
Sepl, n ,  19(’, l . , .
(len. Geoigi' W.odiington 
wir, defe.itio  in the li.iP le 
of i l l  and,', wine by a l l i  iti; h 
foice U'lder till' W dlla ’ il 
llmve ih/ y e u r •; ,igo ui 
I'dV, Am i'i ic.iii L i:, I '. Ill the 
eii);,,geiiii'nt, ii.inied ;,(lcr 
till! Ilra iidyw ine River in 
P(‘ii|i',,vlvania near wtiere 
till' battle wa,'', fought, were 
abnit l,(l(»(i lulled, woiiialed 
01 taken pi i.onei compareil 
w’llli about (lod I! r I t I (, Il 
' iO'.'U'.'l. Howe followed up hi', 
victory iiml enleied Pldl.i- 
di’lnhl.'i Hi dav’,", later.
HI09 — Lmdi::li navlg.itor 
lli’lirv  Hlld I,a d rio v e rc d  
the I'ia iu l (if M anliattaii.
I!I09 -il.dh ','.’ :: I'oim I wan 
(li d oh ,erv I'd at H i Idei- 
bi'ig.
F irs t World War
Klftv yeai;, ago l(Hlay, In 
11)11, Ilie German re tri iit in 
Kranci' li c c a m e g.eiiei id. 
The Au'diTans began to pull 
out of Galicia after a cries 
ol reverses shffercd a l tlio 
linnil.'L of the Itii'ifil.an'i. An 
A ll 't i iilb'iii espedlllon cap­
tured tlie German ln'aii- 
f|iiarters lit New Guinea,
Hecond World War
T'wenty-five ycius ago lo- 
(Iny in ITlt), l'o ii;,li lroo)),'( 
ill Wai .'iiiw I O' I ,ted German 
II t I a c k H in the aiibiirbs, 
A 1'’ r <• n c il com im inl'iue 
daimed tlie French armies 
Imd made im portnnt nd- 
viipee'. ilit ', G irm a jiy , 'Ihe 
(,'an'idlan parlu im eiit piisKed 
a \V; r Ap''ropi’i.d ioii'. Act 
(itoviding for expenditures 
of $l(rt),(i(K),h()fl.
« ■ ■ ■ , I ■ Sft
f "  put in
5 in er it r
' I I *a b i 'iP  ’ ’•
. up : , ..Ii Ci.I.V !,. U'ftl on  
, f i:"' ,'a!p,’ ',  iIIog V(',' 1 y 
pi. i ..I U'X f.,r 
,' 1 nt I at.' e ex.)’ ! I ■
P ai I im tf .  ' '.n
.1 ' U . t i u l  a t i l i . 'e c !  ,! e.
. t e n '  ); ir'i'!'," tr .’al eo-
• will, Il re tr  I i.i'Uli) t.ill 
f J i 1 '"" '
,',11  of ,l'c. .ng
, •, 1 I, I n '. I , i ! II , ( .
I ia o( ,110, olfiC'ir.ft*  
■r.
I ’K i't in  .ippichcndcd by
ailn'tr. 
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lie ll-n i plece.s,
TASS IG N O ni D
y, , i , ,f III. c * * ,i 1, , 8 j>.
p i ' . , i , , i  oil th,’ I .e . ,  d ,,loe.tl, '  or
lo ie . ru  V, lU".
lio'A.'Vci, Miniliu Items f iom
til, \V, t :oe 1 ,'0 ',,'ily |,a' ed
Ihio'U'h till' ag. le v';, twr. '.vay 
c  ri I,I ' hip '.creell to make up 
the Pull. ,,f iD h,l eigll l le .VC O V -  
ei a.;e
1 .1' goM'iiimerd - run n e w i
ai'i hcy a ' 'o  giv,''. heavv play to 
VV, t, rn labor ;,ti li.e ;, ;o'eiih'iil': 
10.,I d I :, a a t e l : ,  and poldical 
tiouble .
'1 , 1  . (ulfill.'t IP, IIS'Igiied roln 
a , I h ioiiicler of l l i c . l a ’s m arch  
P i eoMilnunli.m bv chuiiiuig out 
a .■ieeiolngly eiidl.'.'e, stream of 
(tiovvmg iCiHiit', of new eco- 
iio’uie and soeial acliievements, 
bavoi .ibli' coioiueilt alioul the 
fill, a I bnLui b',' foreign vbatora  
and loui i: I , I.', 11,,II' I ,id led In
liulk (|uai.litle:, on the over.’.eas 
Wll e to lot eign l lllca l Ibej ,',,
One of T a ' m a i n  functions Is 
laying down the late, t K ie m lin  
line on impoilant. isilley m at-  
tei '1 In Ihe I I' lo of 'I O ', idalc-  
meiiP , I' o m III e n I III le-, and 
jiio tv-gic,Cl line III dociiiiientii, 
Tioe. Ihereloie, 1:. carefii l ly  
; t udied al II i ,ail |or ' wd c|i(o; or  
modificalloie: ol I'.ovlet policies,
( I I IM  Sr, TAKGLT
'I’lie agency now is engaged  
In an ali oul a '.aull on tlu’ Gom- 
tiv.inlst ( ’l ilne'c, devoting laiv- 
eral article', dailv lo |i ,i |emlcal 
nt'acj''; on' Peking,
In I eei'iit e,i r •, T/c  ',’ d iree, 
trir I In, ve ii,,id,, di'b i m,ned cf. 
fo.'l lo 't ie i i iu l i i .e  their l u'ob- 
ei 0 , 1  , ii| I'I at, ,|i III Ihe fa hioii 
of lh«' iniijor W e ' le in  m w a  
ngep, i ( ' 
M.ijol foieign news lireaks  
are Ix'lng repotted on tlie Tass  
wire with eoii' ldr rabi'.' iei.n de­
lay lliaii f o im n ly ,  Tin";c' ic -  
porls ii'.iiallv are slioit and fac- 
t'inl and wlthofit comment,
I .a l ' i ' ,  w lnn  Hie K rem lin  pol- 
, ley line ha/i been hmi down, ex- 
pftU ,eil loi h" rO|ilal|illig, 11 1)) 
official Soviet vlewixilnt ara  
moved on tlio wirc; ,
AROUND TOWN
In form ed Confident Leadership 
Goal Of Catholic W om en's League
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-W a r.i’*T a ii.toii''*,. iSeeJ. 
C a l i  I  j V ' f t  1 * 1  V d U ' S W i f  O ' a d a l  
F k  i  a i w a - U i y s s t f
.taitst* murttiti.
CftOECORATIHB
irttO  VrOOf - f t - r7 6 Z -4 * iV <
LADIES!
W IFE PRESERVERS
'H*.! 51..toft H -...sft. 
lai.-J, Nr..to..(ft, Tsa.'to
Bf.'fi. tifttoft.'’. ■*.» !
a>e.to.l ft. Kft s'-ft
to'.vS A;;: ft* j :  h.lCttlfsU. V.y- -1*,, ,
a.:’.d l ft. H-a0.ft:"to.a5'.ftf *'•."£  ̂ ■"'' *...... *■'
tote ta t.'i'. a::.-lift'd T'to *■*'.’
to'wM i . M i t i  !.*■: fti*-'*-! . . t t
(>!toi'ii»e ftjKl J-UM» YuMHSv ’ Yc»i.e!day *u  *n # « .ft-y
vf Kfttoi.j»ito* 5to***'‘» lto> la4a «■.« i » H * . ;
r Ito*.;!;:'vl» 
to-r. i  an: 1-,,
kft.ti s'i'ftf t * f t t
K t  W » l  t t t t i
I'fMftJ a tc »  as* r..:to*rf. el 
s^ftit Se;to*"'‘ **‘ -̂ *****
%toto! ie f t i f t  | . , b f t  toito ' , a!-.ft'to 7  » • * . -  ..  to*»n ■ « >  t * a t J i ' l  e..itoe Ifftto lft fttoid t . i S
f d «  Mto.Ji ! itot-Uto. ) » " ! ;  5 * 1 .  ta t  UtoKrd lo  iu - t  ?vr ■ ?£« i
M i i  Jvan  h -  u'.;:;'..le, W te s  ! la t - e  sr.t, u.e
; h : ‘ r v r x ; ; .  K h t t r  •toto;:-.usg t : . . - ; .  f t s d t t !  *to” .*.s;
U-etV'Hai....!, M .  a f t  -5:: Hengtt  : 7 - ; . ' j  ^  "  Q a r e  t Q  I  h t : : h . n . f t Q '  Use'a t d M
‘ ' " ' 7 "  , . ' ' 7 ,  “ o Y W , , : r h ' ^  t i.u n e ' f tu r r e X . f tO  I a b iv O  O.tx! T r.a i ais.:
* '  ■" h t o V  an a n e ^ h a  Vr lk * x d i  t x l - t t *  d r  t u d  U i t M  Ann. Her t.ftM  i i a .  c i ' in  t m








Two Nurses From Rutland 
Take Off On Oriental Trip
, , n  , i , ! f  o f -he : T r - v n z r  IV .n P u - s iT r f v  r - f ,
K e M a n a  O r .e r a l H c ' i ' i ’ M. M u ,  H a tcee C am p, r a l f i a f v . l . a i  T '^rs 
I 'n i t k o  K -g a  H N .  v.f H ftigo , MV.tosng h i .  itoarr.Mv 5 . f  *fv<l, 
liftoftd ftn-1 M u .  V rn -a  So'.itoh,' M r .  i.r..''rge  r . . n . i4 i r e . .  »nd h i .  
le ft  i f t . t  tox.ftX h r  V a r . c , . . . i f r . ! n d h f t '  a-v l iS .toe r.in -.a '., b i f  
» h « r«  they l« 'a rd f.t  She J f t i .* -  'w t  ^ '*f* t n ' l ' lb 'r * . ' ’ •n d
l.he a a*
arr".to" . ’ .-..ftt
When I n ',fnl!'T,*d Ih t i to her
the  i.na;*;'--ed, ' ' ! {  1 rn r.c-l f a n n  
' ef'»f».;gt» f.. r .o - r r  f f  icrs-.l., Ib f t l '*  
i 1,0 tft.! "  Can . i “ i .igge ts  |.':;:e* 
j th ir to g '- l 'A N C A K K .
' irear fa n  rar.r,-'"'t K '
nrte frelMhtrr '•N fkftl M ftrni." (a in iH . Aho i i ' l t ln K  at the] 
on which thrv '^ ili t ia . f t l  tn f u i t n h r r . i  ha* »‘*^n b u k y | V V E b S T B A N K -A  dellKhtful
Jft'Oin I'al'iuig at ftt«l March of Sechflt. H C. -toln.wer w ftt held last w r tk  »!
PortlarHl rn r .>;.’ <• Ou Iravtng tim hors'.f of Mt.v V C. Itc w il!
Japan for the iM-.m  J.e .itn r'| O r iii '. f  ( h ftiitnn  rftu rn e il ro- M r J .  It. S.isiioto ime,
f,..'h-'A!iig 'tiftir t'lrftft centi,v fiun i a recent h i. in rv ;  n rr  Jii-.lv (lore, u b ." r  n '»n  isgc
,'j,, .,, , • ,,, f',, p., tnjto tn Wiitohinst'toti and ailjacent pjaop in t ’nr-jr d '.M fne ia«!
Kong, »nd io 'lia w ftl'.’ co''»‘<ub"n uu.utU,
-m atte r.. | Mme than 40 fr lrn r!. surpri<ie.1
Jftti.e . ( ita v  of F e rn if. B C  i 1 jge r rc in t  bride, who i ia .  on a
I t  •[■eitofiiiig h i. aiiiviia! h o liiia .,.  M i. ,  H.,th Pennlngi. daughter, viMt fm ni her home in
v i'it in g  a', ilie  Iv'Hie < f lu . of Mr. and M r, ( ie r r it t  I ’ennin- 1 j^{,,„loop.^ while many mure
Iia ie n tf Mr an t Mi i  A itli.n  ga, left on Moiuiav night for tlie ,innt,ie to l»e jiresent, sent g ift*,
t ira v , roa it, 'where .he wlU tsvit'.ntewe ■'j'jip rfxini wa. .iiitaVily r ii'fo r-
. . .  , ,  , ,  , , trfttning *s a nur-e at the V an-, g,p,| )„  ,  l.nda l m otif fo r the
Mr. and M r,. M r,. Malcolm ( jfn r ra l lloap ita l. (K'c.tMon and Ihe overflowing
lo rs . th e  i ftfr. }b».5kel containing the g ifts  was;
I  ftlgary over the ho..da> meek- 1 Q  decorated in pastel tones. The'
*nd, of Deloraine, M ftn itnb*, «re » -






&  A l l  SuppU ri
" F r a n c h l ie d  D e a le r "
IR I .K  UK.M0NSTRA1I0N*
Largftst Stivck in Town
R A D IO  T .V .
LT D .
555 Lftwrence Aft 
phoBft 7 I2-:M I
FALL PERM  SPECIAL
A fter spending ■ leave at the 
home of h i, im renti, M r. and 
M n . Peter Kchneider. A. C. I. 
Bernarrl Schneider retnrne<t to 
du ly  ftt the H C .A .l. base ftt 
Kdmonton.
M r ftnd Mrs. Elmryn Crosa 
■nd IJndft and Glen, together 
with Mrs. Gus M atdonell and 
Mrs. A. I.. Cro.ft,, enjoyed a
bride’s alster, Ml.si Janice Gore, 
and Miss Ruth Funnel], assisted 
the guest of honor In opening 
her gifts.
Among the guesta present be­
side, the bride’s mother, were 
the groom’s mother Mrs. W, A,
Recent v is ito r, at Ihe home of 
M r, and Mrs. Henry A, Falck National Park, 
have Iwen M r niul Mrs. John
la'land, of Wcldcn, Saskatclie- V is iting  at the home of M r.
wan, and their two dnuKtiiers and Mrs. Ira J, Jones, Belgo
Miss Alice la-hind, of New VVe:t- Rond, have lieen the ir son-in-law
m inster, and Mbs Gladys Ia*-land daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
motor tr ip  last weekend tujSamoylove. of Kelowna nnd also 
Radium Hot Stirings, and BanffUl>^ grcKun’s grandmotiier. Mnny
friend.s as.si.sted the hostess Ini 
preparing and serving the lunch; 
which was enjoyed following the 
ot>ening of the gift.,.
Mary-Ann's
Beaut; Salon
Open 8 days a week and 
two nights 
I ’liurs, and F ri.
’ t i l  9 o’clock 
For appointment 
phone 762-0508 
i tn i  K ills  St. . . . aerosa ihe 
street from  the lib ra ry
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Suhmit jo u r  favourite recipe or recipes and pet « 
share of the
$ 4 5 0 0
In Cash Prizes
land of l,io>tolmin.stcr. Sask. A ll 
are friends nf the Fnlck’s from
la trry  Foster of Calgary; two 
uncles of Mrs. Jones, W illiam
their form er hume In Sii' kiitche- M iin io  of Calgary and G»toorge 
wan. M i'S .Mice U 'land Is a M u n ro  of Dunferm line, Scotiand, 
form ei Kelowna 'cliiH il ieueher,; iiiid  visiting from  Parkland, 
and 1* ell voule hnmi' from  a .Min, have been Mr. and Mrs. 
I>eri(«l s|','iit 111 KngI.ind a.s an ltedvers Kvuns and M r. nnd 
rxehange Ic.olier, |M is . Sidney Buckland.
Surprise Party Highlights 
Silver Wedding Anniversary
Miss Gall Cook nnd hei 1 from  their son nnd daughter, 
brother Hill ( ’<Hik were eo-host.sl Gut of town guests attending 
at a .Miiprb(' liuffet dinner .Siin-tothe unnlver.sary party included 
ftiay evening in lionoi' of die Z.’i th M rs .  F. M. Cummings, H ill 
wtHlding annivei'.'-aiy of their'C iM ik, Miss F rlkn  SchmuU. Mr, 
jmrents Mr, and .Mrs, Sydney 1 and Mrs. Ronald McCutcheon 
Cisik I and daughter Judy, Mr. and
tliree-liered anniversary 1 M'm. Biddle and Mr, nndi 
cake centering a small taldeI Mfa- 5 1'doi' H arris  a ll of Vnn-i 
vv ito flim kn i bv } |l\ 'i'i candles i i C M r s .  J, C, Morgan and' 
Silver holdeib, nnd ha.'kels of 1-lo 'iK liter ( undine from South 
l.a.'U'l Kladioli dv .aii aievl th e 'tlum ab v , Mr. and Mrs, George
gulden .o( Uie CooK’ :, hom e', ^ ' " 7 ’ ' ' ’■ 'T ’".'
vvhei. the diiuici vv.b 'c rve .l ver; Mr. and Mrs, F.wnrt ( 00k 
folb.vviiig voekiuil.s, bv Mi.tos Gall ‘"'U M i'*' Noim an Robertson
' C.K.Ii, .Mb'. F.rika Sehmui,-, Miss from  New Westminster, and M r, 
t 'a io lvn  .Morgan, Miss Uelenland Mrs. K. J. Armstrong from  
Malsuda, H ill Cmik. and Robert 
and GreKoi'v Russell,
I, J .M obiro iig  who hail jiro - - ( 'O M )R F F I. IIORSI'A 
|X).se«l the toast li.i ihe bride 2.5| M DN'rRKAK (CP) -*•- T i l l ,  
veur.v ago gave die loust to the| c ity 's ealeche - pulling liorsc', 
guests of honor, \ \h iih  was fo b iiio w ' are s|a irlliig  b rig lit fc ' ' 
lowed liv a ^oa' t pio|x> ival l>v  ̂ vv indlireaLei s. I'ourlesv of do' 
B ill C.s.K , .Uocutv for die P ievenlion of
Air, a h d M i ; to.Cih.k ii'C idvcd 'frv ieU v tiV AntmaK Kfii'h (If the
Inan.v g«s«l wbhes fiom  fi lends .'al drivers of die nnlidUo laig- 
in V a iiiouv i'i, I'lo i'ida, D.s An- giv's,' a tourist a ttn ie lion  ln;re, 
"geles 01.ti Ftinuin'.on its well ip le .'c iveil .1 covering w,ith the bi- 
manv ta'.oitlfu l g ift- ineUaling u lingual ubi im tion. "Dom ed (or 
five pove .sliver leu .service iny comfort by the SPCA,"
i i i i :
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
( IW l N i n i l  L L O Y D , n iT i rV  F A R R A L L Y  
nnd M A U R FH N  HAKF.R
RI GISI RATIONS FROM SFPT. 1 
Phono 764-4264 (Krlownn) — 542-4173 (Vernon)
Phone before 12 noon.
Ci.ASSi S COMMI NCE SEIX 8 
Ballet, Jay/,, Ballroom, Keep Fit, Pre-School
THE NEW
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE­
WRITTEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
(o Individual submillinx 
best recipe
$ 3 0 -0 0
to individual subniilling 
third best recipe
$ 5 .0 0
(0 individiinl submitting 
second bc.st recipe
$ 1 0  0 0
In club 
Rubniltting most recipes
$ 1 0  00
^ g N iT M
C R U S A D E R




• WIDIR RANOI—(ftproducftt inor* tounda Itvaa
ftftvinut modtl.
.  !.■«• ■ACKOnOUNO NOIM-pute bftcSaftftundl 
■otindi In llto.lr tru* r.lallontlvla to toundi fou want 
lo tto.ftft,
• O R IATIIt CLARITY O f ■OUND»~roproduc.o
’'flv.ilonti 01 tto.imonlco" wlilch orvftbl. irou lo b«tt«f 
. aiillnaulilv b«t«r**n dittoTMd raket and Munda>
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
I .
3 ,
T ype  plainly on one sitlc of the paper only, 
include name and address. O n ly  one rcclpo 
per sheet of paper.
In  case of vvonicn's cliiiis, sithmii full natne 
wilh  initials of members submilting recipe 
and name oL club on F A C I I  recipe.
T p  enter, a minimum of 20  recipes must ha 
siibmilicd by women's clubs, and five recipes 
by individu.iis. '
4 . ( l ive  complete cooking or baking inslriicliotji, 
including types of cooking iilensils, oven 
tcmpcraliircs, l ime and coirecl cooking 
nbbrcvialions.
5. No more lliap half Ihc rcv,ipcs arc to be 
cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes, will bcconic the propciTv of T h e  
Daily  C'ourier, w ill 'not lie lelurnetl, nnd will 
be ptiblishcd al Ihc discrclion of the Cook  
Book F.diUir. Opin ion  o f the judges is final.
F.iitrics must be addressed lo the Cook Book Fditor, 'I lie Dally Courier, Kelowna, 
B.C., nii|il may be mulleil to or left at I  hc Dally Courier |illlce between 8s30 n.m. 
■ml 5 p.Wi Fntry deadlinel Is fie|itcnil>cr 23, 1964.
ti,s.T F.ji.MR RT. 7SI29S7
Winter Carnival Needs 
New General Chairman
IN VERNON----------- Briefs For Discussion
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U.K. Labor Party Manifesto 
Urges Polaris Treaty Revamp
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TROPHY GOES TO VERNON RIDER
T o 't i  C a r te r . K<'k>w:,a. 'shtzv.' 
m a n a g e r a t t.he ! f . ‘.h annual 
H i;r.f.f 'htoiw .irid ( ’,v ';'kh .!ir.a  
h r i ' i  la - t  :n K c I i.A n j.  ' u-C 'l iu , ; r o '. c
tM * - . ' a n n o u n m l J.ay l. . il» n < lp . j g r i- . jr .d * . T l i . - t f  i.r i-  i 
o f W rtM .'i arul V a i'c y  ( h f f  
h«\<- !)«'i II j iw a rd c il the  I ' lx ie  
A i land  M c in o n . i l  Irotoihv a i  the 
h o n e  aitod r id e r  w in n iiiK  tr .o 't  
I*.int.-. in  the lh !e e < la y  'n i/ft..
M : Lalftonde a lio n rt l the  sam e 
h o r-e  won the tro p h y  in  1!K>2 
a l io ,  M r. C a rte r  sa id  the  1964 
show  was the best on  reco rd .
T h e  iifoeeeds a re  s j i l i l  w ith  
th e  Kel(iw ,n.i L ions  c lu b  niwl the 
O kan aga n  IJ g h l H o rse  Im - 
p ro v e n ie n t and Show associa-
VLR7>X'N •‘• ta f f  .5 Kr'.. - i - i  -v ;,
;v a.!; M f t . it 'X n  b . . '* ,  V. j ;  l - r i .  «' ' ' •-}
. .  i r i  i '  a ' Ik s X ;.;; v.iih  iSntaU) i r 4  t;;©
T!;...; I.-' Ui iU 'ii 'u i- * .* - ''' ' ■ - ' 1 8 |  f - 1  | / i  I  A f f  t'-uriU io:; ^ .la rX c ! t?;c
:«■; ■<- I , .*v M a ft i. i'S a ir  A L I  I f  l ^ l / f  I I f  f  i ’ ta-'-Xc '- i --..iv.t ' “ns '-..ig !l We
J l . . . i . i ; i - f i  r i r i  | \ i r i \ \ * lJ | |  ih . . ;X ; t , :E tO S 4h ; .S e C k u c r l l i ;K - i
S r - i t  t r / . f  !ed  a t, g . t  'r a  ' ■ ■ ■ ■• * ,'U  < ..r  EX..,; n licighl..?-: s.
1 i ; r  to'to - . :;  w a r f.'M  ii.e  isc < ' _  I  > 1 ,  I  i:.e  Lal«-;r [ .a r ty  IS c .-a v m c td
v.8» t r a v r X i i i i ;  7!) U iS ir; s-.-f !i<- -r V  I  ^ # 1  “ ^ 1 1  l u m n i  * " “ * f e*.['>.m'-ibibty o f a
h a *  in  ̂ "  jaluruaY niym [
He waa f . t .M  $',(» and ee is ! y  , j . j .  , \ i> - „  '['• ,• N a - ' I T ' '  m .anife 'to inolu*U-d a
The sec-!.;.; juvrnX.e tvl XX.,,. , ■ r \e n - io .n t  I'h tn n in te it a t hfv-s«{-
m the T a 'ie e -K re . i »re :i..u ii; . ^ C . X - m . - L e . t o l t h  tr.,dc .
ar.it enteritn ; a -tm itte ii iV ..n- _ ' ' " ,  ‘J J ’ Th.e ch ie f tailnta w ere *  r l f< l* c
U «!. Thto- K e i.iiv ra  Hitol..ng r ! '." '. iq u tn c y  h j the b -e a k 'rg  arm ere ’ V \ :  " ' *o ['n.m..!...' "n'to-re e ffective  and
as I'-.isl#, receive a < r t i :i ■ f UT'.v.f. charge . H® a ■ x:u: j n i -  ,* » fre-iuer.t <•. r-.sul'rit;i ris”  i-.!..c ien
tl'.e rec. ;•.•{■ arid th* •• '- -h i .• ' ' renteru mti •.<> S« ', t It. • ; ', , X , ............... it. ..nwealth leaoers, at. I to
V to\  ̂V, : .i to , , . i ,1. ■ > I,1 .1 ; . -
j(  a new d r iv e  fo r  exj-rfirts
1 7 ' '7  ' I 'h v .  iie l-  t im '. .c i i  .1 C om nK i'ti.ve .ilth  L x -
Ito.ii.a C'.ei >1; :;d IX o u n s  ! r ’ tC‘ Ci.iuiicrl.
: .a .',.1 :t: ■. I Ifto '.i'h .; at VV.i-h-
I m c k 'n . H l i t ;
ta
COVejovI vtail.s, 21 U i\ 
and *'• o.rtstde tie st;iU Mr 
C .irter i.xid the f i r x  j io'.-'i 'n 
is tl) jirovide n.oic c o '. tn ii 
'■talhs and lo untirove the No. I
Student Wins 
Job's Award ,T C"!';. at M in-i ,;e ■ 1.1 .Ig.tin -1 X i" Vt'-'.ltv • , I /•■. I 
,. . ft. VKUNON 'S ta ff '-  M i‘x  M ar-i Angelrs HantN a' rs 't - l. - irg h ' 
'■how ring. M r. C .u tcr iv Ferguson, daughter of Mr. a i'a in tt tla ' Steelor' an I I 'l- 'ro it
shown w ilh  the^ trophy. n -rgu ion  <d \'e r- Lions V(.tuu‘ the 'I'.'iu: at San.
___________ 'Courier [ihoto' ^ j i , „ )  •-eholnrshii) h'ranci.M-o
bbsTdlnn, a snKHith blm k M.l-,gi\« n by the Job's Daughters in
came m inera l which was Hu 
firs t glass known to m.ui, was 










10, Bud Ih lil  
monk
11. Iro<iuols
13. .Sign of the 
Inftnltlva
14. A  ahsde 
of bro'.vn
1.5. Chinese Bilk 
17. On the
ore an 
20. A ffirm a­
tive reply 








































8. Oolf chib 
12.7 In a week
15. Knock 
lightly
























W e l g l i t
;16, Sulliin'B 
decree
'I* VI w b lL ‘ r ' 7 1- QDMMf ip y * , ' .  
s ivb£ ftQ P lf'X  i'j.t^ 'A 'A ilo  fO to 'C l' ^
l i t ’ .
Miss Ferguson is a member of 
Ik lh c l No. 39, International Cr- 
(ier of Job's Daughters of Ver­
non.
The fir.st meeting of Bethel 
No. 39 w ill be held Tuesday.
Sept. 26, the Vernon Order w ill 
1h> visited by the grand guardian 
of B r t t i ih  Columbia, Air?, Lola 
Kenmuir.






















































M ONTHKAL (CP) - -  Mmit- 
rcal's i m | » o l e n t  A louettc ', 
searching for a trigger for their 
nffcBStve guns, w ill ta lk w ith  re­
tired hnlfback Don C latk today 
nlxnit a cnai-hing [>otoitioii and 
a [ossible ndurn to uniform.
Ctovach J im  'fV im hic- sawi (he 
form er partner of George Dixon 
in M ontrenl’.s uiic-timc danger- 
VFHNON 'S ta ff' - -  v . rnoni "us running nltacito would confer 
and ili.totrict C rc llt  Grantor; A",-j w ith him ab<nit replacing l*eo 
(K inlion (‘U’Ttf'Ti tlic ii cxct'u- ( ’iih ill on Ilu* Als roafhuu',
Credit Grantors 
Name Executive
Aiiil 'I’l Imble made il <di'ar ihat 
his pins Ing jol> is i liH available, 
Clark, 21, re liic il tin-, w inter 
to take a iicw ' paper jo lt in .Ak­
ron, Dtiai. Hi'forc i|u iltm g, he 
and Divon tca inf'il for three 
yi'ars a- the Ix'.d o iir-two run­
ning puiu'li in Canada,
tivc for tlie coming term at their 
firs t fa ll meeting recently.
Elected were: Jack I ’as'inore,
|ire>ldent; Cy G illtert, vice-pres­
ident; Mr.s. E. Charter, .-.eere- 
tn ry ; Mr.s. D. Peterson, treas. 
urer, l l ir e e  direetor.s were al.'o 
elected: Harvey Neill, W illiam
McCloiinio ami W illiam  Palmer. , „ . , , n v n  v n v rn rF
Oct. 7 the as;.ocintion w ill start BI.AMOND SOI i t f  1.
night clauxe.s on "How To U.-.e' The fameil Lt.t-karal l.ibera- 
Comaimer Credit In te lligently,”  | t 'lr  <lnimond wa'. iuund in Ven- 





I f  your Courier has not 





Tliis Bpeelal delivery is 
available n ightly be­
tween 7; O') and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Special offer ends September 30th
D a a u t lty  y o u r  b a d to o m a  w i t h  T e * -m » d » ”  b»d  U nana  . . . F l lE E  w i t h  y o u f  
pu rohaaa  o f  a  D ra a m  Iloae , U lu «  O rc h id  o r  R o y a l O rc h id  m a t t r o M i
FREE w ith  BLUE ORCHID
2 Tox-ninde» m a to h ln g  i i i l lo w  a llpa  
pUiB a m f t lo h ln K  ahw vt
•  rtta Ailjuato-Beat oollii
•  M iero-Qultt* com fort alenplng (iurf<ftc«
•  Luxurious wbBo fe lt r n
•  rro -tm tll tiordrr botds y jL w lM U L J  
neat orlfip Hhapo for yoara ■
•  Top mattreaa quality  w w w w  t*CH
for only . . .
FREE w ith  DREAM ROSE
2 T o x - in a d o  n m io l i i i iK  p ii lo w  n llpa
•  Day cover fahrloof pink polka dota and 
atrlpca (amooth or tu ftrd )
a 312 AilJuato-IVesl* ooila
54950•  Deep wtdie feltciiahloned w llti foam
a No tiatter mallreaa tmjr 





F R E E  w i t h  R O Y A L  O R C H I D  a  lu * u r i ( .u «  b ia n ito t ,  r> « 'o '« r. t f j  | | 5 0
o o o rd liia to d  to  th o  inattroHH . T h o  R o y a l O ro i.ld 'n  fi iio n l < ,u a llty  a n d J l  
o o rn fo rt fo a tiiro n  (o ver 400 A d ju n to -U o " l ooiln) an* y o m ti fo r  o n ly  V  t|#
THESE FREE OFFERS ARE FOR A L IM IT E D  T IM E  ONLY. DROP IN  AND SEE T H E M  K O W I
•Tiftlfttô ft-l ••CftHll'fftilnn mft'k
Available at all leading furniture stores
\
DAILY CllYPTOQIlOTE — Ilfm'# how to work It: 
A - K Y D I f t R A A X R  
ta I* O N 0 r  R I* L O W 
One le tte r almply atandn for another. In this aampie A ia naed 
fttr the threa L'a, X  fo r the two 0*a «le- filngio iatura, ajioa- 
trophiea, the length and formation of the emrda are ail hinU. 
Ka«h day tha coda letten ara different.
A  OryptegTMn Qawlallen
K N O B I .  R T  O BI»O  P JO  K  P Q Q H N J -
 J  "ic“T^"V"' L  V"‘ " n " H   o '  B Q  \    v ' t . '  V  Q  Q " c 'V "6"
L * D N T O P R 4 C .  — N  V  J P T  U L Q I s e
VeaAerdato) a ( r>plM)uelei T llF  I.FNG TH  OF T lH N O .8 18 , 
VAftVlTir. ONLY T H K Iil H EIO H T 18 J0 Y.-r-8 A NTAYA NA
Thin ndvo rtison ion t la n o t (Mjblevtu'cl o r dm p lay rd  liy  Hm L if ii ir ir  C o n tro l O onrd or tho Gowornm ool of n ritm h  C olum bln .
tol
T/i/'.'t is the 
side view 
of our new 
carton.
a*gaeŵ  mms eMwa ' iW|ta ewe •mmmmiw
P IL S  E N  E  R
Brow(»(l in 
nritlnh (tftOUiiriliin 
t n . t h n p f l i l l n a l  
Award Winninti
H o n ip t i
*
“W D )  : . « « < •
V
•d‘ to
ONI DORN UNION MAOl
T/ i is  is the end 
view. So when 
the vm n asks 
which hoer do yon 
want, simply




The same great beer, the same f ine f lavour,  the same satisfying taste. Only the carton has a new look.
i i,ir Free H ninf Delivery Phone lf)7-7??-\
S potti-
t t A i t i  c t to i F K .  r t i . . .  u .  i m  r x m  i
Ice  D e m a n d s  U p  
For C o m in g  Y e a r
I * ft.
a '....-Is
.ICt .. S : .
t.
t u  ' - ; .
* t*
t
A  * to
.1 . J -C-.J
to- t. 
t .ft ..
•-£ «. t V ', i  : t  .!
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., ,* ir.ft i£ . ..  to-
r s £
'to, ; . s'.to ' t  S-Uto-U. -a., f'..' 'V-
U t . , . . : . *  - to.'.c t . : . £■■«;
; .  *.•, ' * , ■ ft. '' 7   ̂ :
'.toi to... ftXift-'— " -cx,
■ . M i; : c . *  to"’. ' ' ‘  ̂  ̂ to"  ̂ i "ft '
. , ■ .. .ftl.- U-'to. ' .-.'-.tot U.r  ̂ #.tto
; . ...to S'. ■ .-..i - 3  M Vti
. . . .to. .ft... to', to.' ft-to-i 3 . to ' Cto...5.i-
, to. - to'..to-t .' .ft . .  ■ •  ‘ , ,
I t - ,  f  . t  . ' . . t o  to..'. ■•... i f t . t o ' i  .  i'to 5 - . f t f t  ...
i , *  ■ ;  'ft*' ' . ■ . « {... . , X ■......... .. .  . ft ■ 3 ** .. -ft
^..to't-,: ....» ..ftto to •'.. ' * - ■ *  3.to ^3.. M, to' »
* * *  ...* to   .........to ' ‘- ‘ to ' fto=
il,t J I  5 » I I  k. M  3« 1-...




i t  t t I L  IW K h  *> S.et.:.:toft<v lU i ,<e4 tN*
rir«s..» W r t t t r 'W ll  U Riia • » »
' 'r«..to4to. t 4  Is.! J-ft« C'.JLSds.itA'd', v»
to.'.i...t'£ 'toi-tto i-ttoftto';'tor.*..> fcut-’Ji®
h - l  ucis Ai'e.rivV®
s..,i ».:..to.tf'e V-X!., t " u u s » t -
uuto'v'** V'.> c aU't-xx k liae  
.. A p a r i c i *
luis A.£E.en-'.iUi.
j i*  t » to.u I 5... c » k.i 51 to to £ ̂  j  'fti * mT 'cs$e
l l . i ’ ,  ._;.f i - i i f t *  .k iv e
t*£.<to..to I ft.:fttttod toui toue N atfttoHiiial 
!*«*.*.toe •U.to.J ,v t*r
1 Itotto i.to«.:ft.ft3 i i .4
ft.i Utoto i-toto-ftto t ie  lm.Vg: .
to'o a  U ly - f  l*-»>, U-'to Ax I. t 
...fttoii A i'...x, ft".:.'.;ts'i '-.t Itox to-...*;' 
: , t  t:,*S ft n  U  *lto.to-:'..| t k j  ;««£.£
A t ..eg HiJ~k fa-ft-.er'» B.j1-
'"'., 1̂̂  iy'''i'V.--.C-2 -k 'kb'XX-C-r §
B.-d ’V»Stk u'j ,»
I' -fO. 
Li.'";. ;
fX-L? II.A* * j
[yto-ftftj U.e to'to.lft! ft!
I,..' 1 7 7  ft.Uto...to.r> ft>ftft'to 'VftfttoU-
"tot.’.-a fe«..to».to'..rto H i . x - ' j ' - i t .  
T»t> I to; ft u a i  tftortd t i^k '  
».| turtoj I'toto 'I'c. t. '. j- ik  .to"-.to.(S ftCti
a.to'f.'i ftUAto.e
-toV;^ i:a toi-£ Lf'U  wtttoii Ze'rft 
i f 'A 'i f t . . ; ,  i-sfttoft Ato'xnrtoitoto t ' . i
i U ' . .  ft..; Cto't'totoAi V, tol.rs 'tot
ft-.;-i.cs, l o a d i n g  i*-to.e I •»<-'
B.to'ftt.ift R..<'toft.ft .'...c. '<*110 tft'toi
4-e'. t'.!,. titoi. vk** V..t UftU
V<!
K.to..l.'."ftto.'ii v> t'tCTV
ftUto": ytd i  Keitoxeft. '̂ ar.'l A'-ia.'toz
m l  A i K i o u )  
P\ISI SirfLY
LTO.
Se'J w a-u>4 ittof 
VAto:.fti -a'ailcsywrAl
•  ft
l-% l« to t..3 l l i i i
! •  *  ■ » ■
OKAY GUYS, IH'S GO GET ‘EM
" .f t . , i  r.-.?.!» M ' d  to. r.ftftto
, <! ft to »to.. .to' . : V-t .. to; to- to .*■
g  .. '  ' r  .  ' f t  tto. fi  i'to". tt. ‘ i - t o -  .to-t : .  ’
it ... to- ft,- I f  »< ..c to'tottil i. ' = to t ■'to,U .t -' ' " • to i  ft ' *■r  X -.'  ̂ i..,-? i ̂ . t : (,9 .Z B ",
NOW  IN STOCK 
19 ’ Portable TV
I? .. i  . 
t *  •
!4:
, i£
B ta, a  ■& ■ fthc; ■
I ’ -..C', Xft . -to X - t  •
id? X-*- -i ' --
r  i V  I I  Hot. l i t  \
'■ -f 4
' 5. ' *
r ...-'  ̂ ■
ly.. ... . 4.




Bia ‘ t l  
yfittk'y * 
B’d-l 
r  »■  ̂-
He
,< ■ .. ..k '.-.....c.-.
««:. .'toX to 7 ■ ■
."It:.; ft to ‘
e .c#.' ; 4
.jtXX *  ” 7. 'c,x V-z ft » X
, ...J: tx ft <to - )Cu
X X X. X'ftft 'Xt ̂
V t , r  £■ i ft-, i i'i . ft.*  ̂X ^
:: 1 ft e  ̂  ̂^ ®
ft : : Xs c #•. = .- .'i ? T
.ft.-; . - - ; fe.i f  « 4.7'
= ■■' <X-X'fc t®' ^
' - t  ..'.... X-.: ;■ ;  ̂ £ 7 • ' to .7 .! :■ ., :■ '•
PUPS, pEEWEEs REGISTRATION Shoft Plays Rough With Cards
? sto,.r 
i ; to! to ■
*..,. . 
»; ';...:.< t.
. -» .! £tto:'li:.-;;toto 3s.
to'.. ;.s .t,.to.3 -itotA"te U
• t i l  ■■..*.£ I f  lev. .. 4 .






■ i d *
!.
- tot , I t !  c .n  to .. ' ;
to t o , " t o  M.S.. to U ". m  ' t".
", i ' i . l  ".."U i'.’ tocaJ'.s ;
UA,. 'to.*.. ,. J . .'to tot. i  ir..‘ ' :. Srto, !, t
.-'..,.',,1 « :.; k '.ft., to to"' i  fcto". t. ' *>'
t  k l lU  M
i ■..;■
’ .K.to, i  'to.'.:
:..k '. r
■ . sto ' to."t i*t.to..*
, ; f  li.e  tofjU'ia.
Kto toUr; Uise tokr ' 
. L a . t : . ,  5 ..".'to s"*tto" 
ft ' ..to..!. to.' .: !”*■ c*to i
* ' to to* !
.{ r a '- i A ;"' • ‘  .
. to-4 .• toto.kS J»"'t to'to
i .. '■ ;.-.to.js.
> t »  ' . - 'A ' . .  S to . . . to i ' ,
!'.» ! to
f .:, ■At' « r « s 7: . S. to *
, ,  to t> ;.toto>  ̂ , :..i .• ■.■..mii j i  >"•
to, .. tot""to l.gi.tei toto.ito toto*'* ., tot;;,"t tm iLa:;.|«*lto
pzd'' '.to'.. .»• g . . f St i y - t t . l  '.-to ... J
m  t o € . . r ; r * r  t ; >  g  R ......
t^tofts u r  -a X  toto s.-r'S.. , . . .
f - ' - .  .7 -  i 7  7 '   7 '7V :,,". ..X ,,toX  '. '" to  to'to-r f..uto
J M  f' ' to*A. rar'5*.kr 'Kttoto',"-.
i r m . K  I 'M :  -"f.atotoJtog l . - . u  ar..!
‘ ’ n \;r vy.rtr iBi.; kytrA r  ilay .-.ix ’
a - - * ' "  -a 'to  ’ '7 ' 7 t . t o r .  tto:.<- i f U t o f X  w e r k .  a lto rf toto.r
rrt.mg 'I'J.AJiitojIA-ns wcfkrJftI iK I  7
PENNANT RACES AT A GLANcT
' t i  .-to ' a'.to
* . '£ .; . 5lL ;«
■ t •' * 4 ̂
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Cily 4. Away 10. 7 ’evGand 3.̂  onh" ihree d a .* Irf,
Black Hawks Gear For Clash 
With Maple Leals Sunday
{■<.*;,h B-ltoy Heay ia;..t fr- m j 1 ■ ud  At:';;'..';
U.r Utoi''* Hawks to'to® - tori' 'to.I .kto Hs® *.U,;:'e iS';:'-)
> *1 "■ t'ato‘ ..SiU-;-rtl rrtortoU'toi." .»to!i. tl.Stotoistorr 
'r-;".,fi*.!oto totoiSto !.r *•» 1 ' " U ; ' : ' " '  f l ' - i n . h '  l : : U a c h  *toi '
• i;. Hi® I"*'.'® in t re; ■ra'.ito'n f.if
Uietor (tr»S rih!l'i;i",>.n •gU r.H  Vie
8 ,  M E R E  4 4  i B S ' S
' X  f ’;  J ® : , 1 :  ® r '  'to
W i u e r ( I - : : :  t o . i r \  , to I.
x c '  ft l . , f t t o : ; t ' i  V ' r  i ' "  '
1, . tot'to to. ! £.to
U " t  ft ' '  t  '  i,' . c  "
1  J : £ '  »  £  . ( t o ® '  ' ;  i . . A I M . . .  i l l  K c ' 7  '"
‘ : - ; S  i. ' . t o .  *'to i ' f t . t o . .  to - 7  J '  ' 'to
7 , . ®  7 '  . i 7  =to *  *  .'■'■■, r i I  !' !■ * ® ' M ' . . .  1 1  ft . e  « '  , i  '
!  ' : •  ;  «  £ ft . ■ ■ to '  ft '  -  to k i -  ' . ' . f t ' . to V '  to' . 1 . 1  ’ f ' f t "
, i  "to. e  f . to ' ' .  r  - . toto , '  t  to ■' '"to , f  4  . ^ .. to ' ’ ' r ' i  ' ft ft 'to
, w to! ft"' to ' '  .  i t i . . : ;  . t o f t ' . :  - i s .
*  . 'toto-ft' £  to - ' '®" j f ' . : . c 5  s". i t l . e g  to,.;"; y . i , ; ;  i  t  » J . .  .to
; r ; S  v"^ - to; V to - l . C . l i A ’, 7 < . )  1 . : . .®  i  . . r ® ; '
' , ; . c  i  1 : 1  to ....to.: » »  "to..« X i i ~ n :■.. i f  h i t ' . : . , 1  ® -  t-®:". .
, „ - , g  1 " .  .. ■ft'®*''- t o ' . ' '  ’■ ‘̂ 'to■to*' 1" f t. . ; .® ' . S : .  i  7
. , ; , t t . . :  i.  i  e  ' . l . e  N » . t o ..... t o . » ; 7 ' ®  I
I a 7  c r  « I ® " S ' ft'.. Sto.;:® l ' . e  ( . ' t o !
r  7  f  ^ ^ • X c  ..? f t  t c ; i  c « , i > . * '  i j - ' , ! "  . S i . ) f r ' r s  * > - •
i r x  . ' i t a - x ^  ilk t  ' . i . r  - y  *■■ . a t ' »  5 - 1 . M " : ‘ w  B  f  •  '."
K*n-
By T in :  AHSOtlATED rRk^SS
A m e rlf in  Ifteilu® l>etroil ». l-« i A iig e tfi
H I, Pel l iB L  Left s t i  CSt>' 3 
Ba'* $5 .')T SM — d) New York " - A t ho:r.e 16; wun-
C'h!. iu:') AS .s:‘ 7'ei l '•* Inejota 3. I / ) t  Angelet 3, Kanvai
Nf'., York fC 5/ 53“J IX  di |c ity  3, Detoro;'. 1, Cle'.'ejat.'l 3.
{iatoiie* trn iu rtiiiig  _ i Away 7; Cleveland 4. \Va's!i;ng-
BaltintortoT At bf'tr.e 15", Ksr.-n,.!, 3,
aai C ilv ». M.nisi'k-'ta 3. '*>7  Nallonal l,ea|ue
A narle i 3, \Vavh,ngt..n 3. De-j \v I, P rt G nL U f t
u o it  :  '''■''.a,' 3. ph;!#. M 3*’> ■ '̂7 -
ri-to.ej * : £*>»'. Ci.M'iig  ..,,^.,*.4 u ,-*
r..'.: t ra ;  '5 .*'' to i "".•"". *.to. ■ - to'., '•'‘ to- '.to) C
rsi-’ tftrrto- :U'ce. hM  liii '. to 'i ktos {̂ ■,.1,,
* '.£ • * 4® ' ’toA u.>' ^
U ® 1'".... to : * to to.... tot to;. er c a;., e
l „ .  toto.® ; . * : ?  -to.- H . ®  S ' "  ' ’ 'to'""! toto;.
' f i ’.-U I .Jto.to.es I fto —
to'-.,. ..i o' I >v;® I He ; ::to..'Jto;'toU
, :*-to-e..t a f . 7 ®  to' !■';« }to;i;.to
to A: ; 5 i'.,:. i r: , S'to .totoft ' ft‘ to;; "7 ;.
'1' * ) - ' :  atori i; .to.""Si w ith
5!.® (.;U  tto"> v.f •  !i". e-to'...to.
c.to
Mi-.tofl'i t:J.';.;.ng di-.UiT a.-ffer
Me*.» 1-fi stoto'toft 
ll'-to.ut..'n
Altai«I T i t .
» 2 ;".'... to "'.to I'e t''-*:-#
f  si;.to<"e 
« ;"..''to....r* Uid
# k i ’-'JA
A
1 9 9 , 0 0
RADIO TV
555  I-iW TTBCf A t * .
LTD.
7 6 M 0 S *
C 'e v la n d  3 ,
C h ivago  At hui.'.e 6, V.a'1'i-
tngton 3, Lo'to Ang>-!i'r. Katito,.f'
U' i/v.:;v 
(Ur,Cl.
73 c l  .S37 6 33
78 tl3 ,.357 6 33
Siin I  r.uto), T'J *•.« ■'-'8 *> 3'*
(.a irii". rc!','..liningto 
Philadelphia—At ho:r.® 7; Cln-
cuinali 3, Milwaukee 4. A.vn\ 
15; San Tram-lsco 3. lli.uston 3, 
I i0.i Angeles 4. St, Lou ii 3. Cin- 
clnnati 3.
81. r,ouU - At home fi; I ’hila-
di'lphia 3, New York 3. Awav 
16. Chirago 3. M llw a'ik i®
Football Clinic 
On At Coast
The n.C High ScIkkiI Koothall 
O fficia ls Association are hold- 
I t i f  the ir second aiinuaV rules 
c lin ic In Vancouver Saturday.
Two Kelowna o ffic ia ls, Ernie 
Kalrholin  and Peter Munor. and 
ft coftch, Uftve Sparrow, of In i- 
m arula tft Dons, w ill attend the 
sf.s'ions nt CrandMi'.v tom -
"  w X d u u c , ‘ ''|. '!M '',n ..l j ' „ n t l s i P l u l : H l c l , | u a  3̂  N o . V o ,.
l,v the ..(licuils a -  ..... H.C, i Ph'■''"■rKi' X J 'V X ’ ''," K ‘ ‘
l.ld iu  uiul tlio rd in im in itv  ;iro-i cago .1 .\vvay fi: llm u lou  .1, t  111- 
gramtos liMin. h of tho ( l i 'p a i  tioont cngo 3.___
uf oduoation. u  for nil actively —....       ~ '
engngo'! in high m Ivx 'I ftxittia ll
l< fo re  we tneot the (S'sr.ley 
C '.pi champs Id e r r  f irs t e th l- 
t iu o n  game, we haven't tr in e ■, team lu*
to lU m l aro'ir: 1.”  Heay said.
A t the Detroit Dlyrnptoa whore 
•he F.ed Wings are g'-ung f 
toil*, tnanngct-ooarh S;d Abel 
: 'h 'J fr.fd  hu lino* Tlurrftolay In 
some early csi'erim enting.
Ho p l. ir d  ( ' Ti ’ cr H l a o k  
Hawk Hon M u r i r . n  ft hne 
'to,i.:':i (li'tonho !ltoO.’.o and .'Mcx 
1 Ito'K i'0( hlo. ar.fl i.'.ovod hack- 
7 . ' ( king r i i ’h' v. iiigor Hu;cc 
MacGregor to the left, side v ith 
forw.irilN N iiim  I ’ llMnn .and
ntoto'c-.tu 0.1 he w o u i t l  ; ;-n"e a
r ,* 'l le on ear;, of hi* three line-- C afdm alt to at* h it*
agiitoft t.he v,eekeii(t Ofj"'®'*!!'''.':) ‘
Andre t'h s ri['a fiie  v.lU p’ lv  
’."liih 1" ' a n k MalitoO.lich 1 
,\r;dv Halh.r.i'.o. lii<n H ris  w ill
Sl U ILS T II.I>
BKAM l'TON <CP)ft B ill Cas- 
tator fu'od the w lnn'ng goal as 
Hi .ami ton clofoated Hrixikll.n t'-.̂  
to knot the ho't-<"if-vpVon Ontario 
3' I l.acro'c 0 A "oc ia t!un  Senior A
Cmcmnau ' i ,  N *w  V « k  ! .  lUl.to
"i.tinn,ii-At hom, «; Si Soviet Puckchasers
l*Duli 3. Pittsburgh 3, Phil.adel- 
phla 2, .Away 14; P ilt itx ii gh.
Milwaukee 2, Chtcago 3. Phila- 
d o h 'h iit 3, Now Y o rk  .'>.
.San l-'ranclsco- At hou'.i' 11.
;‘ h D.<vo K ( ' n and 
<i.-rrv K h f'ftt!. and P*'t'" r 8 tern- 
ki).v i.i v.iil (■«t i 're G c rg e  Artc- 
Cr'-ii,; and hkld'e hh:..-k. Chain-1 
pagtu , I.IIM at!'! .‘fttoffuko'.v ski I 
aio a ll u;, from Uie jun, >t Tor­
onto 7>l.irll«:)ros of the Oiit.arlo 
liockoy
Armstrong, the !>eafs c i 7> 
t.nin, signori .a c,r.e-yoar ct:ntr.>cl 
Thurs'iay to iJart his 12th sea- 
rr.n v.'ith the Stanify C'..;;! ch.i".-
I'l'ins.
T'.m ) o 'i-r;in i will ttoe n',b ing 
from  Uie weekenil action, He<l 
Kollv .anil Hob I'ulford.
while strik ing O'.il 12 and is".*!'*.' 
in j  ' !:e.
IT.e v;'.'t.to-'y wai h it 16th—ho 
ha* «!•'.* n ’ '-'5!.®*—tying hi::',
w i’i i  J im  H .fining as the team's 
vvlri.'-:.’:,;® * '.'.ti !,or. The 5f'U’.h 
t'.irr .f'! r..n aserage, 1.83 
r-.to! ' t.-> S.indy Ko'.i
171 ar.'totong 77 a t i o n a '
l-os ' ;e ’,'.'.1 !,i IS.
TO THE LADIES...
HERE IS THE PERFECT
R e c ip e
FOR ENJOYABLE, SAFE, ECONOMICAL DRIVING -
Said Too Strong
HllINC K GHOBGE 'C P ' - 
l\ .u i Tor.toplo i!-n’ t about to in-
Juvenile Soccer 
Meeting Tonight
A meeting fo r al) people inter-
e.sfod m f'Jiming n Juvonile «oc- 
cor co in ii'.i'‘ if'U In Kelowna is 
‘.ct for to iii);lit .it R p.m. In the 
!)ark.s and rccrcalion vihcc 
t'xiard room nt 1170 M ill street, 
,la<"k Brow, oltv rvere.ilion
ftCtlS III'
A siKikesmun said it.* objec­
tive* arc to develop competent 
o ffic ia l* who in turn pa-..* on 
their knowli'dKc l "  other ndiilt.s 
in their rc.spcvtlve lom nuinitle*. 
Also lo encotoiiag'', promot'' and 
develop fiiiie ';, lliiough highj 
Bchlell football
The climc w ill feature top 
U S, instructor;, and w ill deal 
golely w ith the Americnn game, 
which I-' being iii.iugui ated in
Finks Quits 
For U.S. Job
C A U lA llY  (C P l-J lm  IXnki., 
general manager of Cnlgarv 
Statnperler* for the lai.t iieveii 
year* hns ie.signed to become
 .............  general manager of M lnneiota
th.' Okaii.u aii .Ma.iihiu' I'oo ti'a ll! Vikings of the National Ko'dball 
l.eagiK' Ihi-, ea on. Maury M u l-1 la'ngue, G e o r g e  McMahon,
hern, pK'sideni of ih»‘ ii.'socia- S iaiiiped''!' piesldeiit said to-
tion aiul Itoliert M iii phy, a;.;>o-| da.v, 
elation education e lia in iiiin , IkiIIi 
of Vaiii iiuser, w ill guiite tlie (ine 
gram.
Se.ssloll to III. lode plillo toOpliy ol 
o ffic ia ting  higli •chiMii ftMitlmll 
■nd m ii)or prolilein.s; riile-; and 
common iiif iiu  tiomi, mei hanic-, 
of o ffie ia ting, new rules and a 
panel d io  iC'-'ion.
Other Valley citle.s are abo 
e\l.ected to lie 1 epreseiiteil at 
the nne dn,*' chni''
Vernon, Kelowna Win 
Lawn Bowling Honors
The annual l.n tsir Day Okana­
gan l awn llowlinH tournament 
wa' field 111 Kelowna this ,\ear 
and III to pile of ?e\ eral iiUeiriip- 
p ,|| fi 01 I' sliower.'i, tlie i ompe- 
t ,' , '1, ' to' , ' I e I Oi 1 il b 't '^ 'l
V ito iio ll  W iill llic M ii’ling t'to'7  
11. V n ' '.si'll A PawMi.i, 1 . 
llp irtchke, r, k'ralick. and K I 
Km iinrd, }k ip ,'Ke low na w oii'the l 
iieggie Cup 'm en'** with It. 
h i i wai t ,  It Ja 'iiues, T. Camp- 
Im'II, a ii'l W. Mil.'.', to,kip I 
In Ilie women's events, Kel- 
owna ttviii th* pa lderhfad Cur 
' w ith  A, Mo»i, 1.. Alum, A. Hal- 
Uahc, and II, Buchanan, skip.
Vernon , ,ri tured the 'Thomp 
l io ir . i ’up to,snil M i.lo lm \')n . c  
, tVil'S'ii M ' l,l"i'kin>), * 11'! M
Hen-'i'|tik*', skip,
providiii;; toiii'i'er f,ir bo;.;. 13
years oM aiul iiiiih'r,
",5ny pi'i'to on who would like 
to aet on till;: eoiii’i i i : ' ion or in 
a coaching cni'iicity i* uu iled  
I'l nttiTid
I'toiui'e hi ; r i'g .ir il for the calibre |d irector ,*nid todny, the rneettng 
'o f • I'liio i h'"'ki'.v in B.C. ;p. oi',eii to tho'i' inten sti'd in
I T ill' 11'gi .ti toll" of the B.C. Aii.a- 
t i i l l  llo 'ke,\ A:,.sueiution Mild 
Thui'Mln.v he .still believes the 
Ku'cdnn National.* are too
strong for any i.Ingle senior club 
in the province.
Temple wa.s aip.werlng ft 
claim by K im berley Dynamiters 
o ffii'ia l B ill Chandler.
Chandler :.aid "the  W ll II 
(Wc.'.tern International Hockey 
I.engiic' beat the C/.eclis last 
neccn.bcr nnii 1 see no reipon 
why we l ati't bent the llip.-'Uan*.
Chandler a l;o  labelled as 
"ridu'iilniitoi'’ nn earlie r comment 
by Temple that there wa.'in't n' 
sr'nior t i 'i i i i i  In B.tk ;.tidiig 
eiioiight to play the Uu.s,->iaii'i. 
who liope to play in B.C. thia 
fa ll p iio i' to t ill ' woi'kl cliam- 
[lioll "hip;,.
"T he ii''s  no rea'ioii wlp' Kim 
berle.to- couldn't plii'. th '' Kiei 
'.laiis if n w iin ti'ii,"  T i'inp le  saiil 
"A ll It would iii'ed i.s n S5,(HI0| 
guaninlee."
"B u t i '. till don't think any 
W IIII, team In .strong enough."
HOW HID  YO IT I CAR 
S im v iv i ;  THE IIOI.IDAYS?
Belter let u i put new life  in  il 
f ' lr  conlimiiHl gold 
performance.
•  Wheel illgntnent 
® Brake service
•  Tires, Beat belts
•  L iih rlca llnn , tune-nps
Complete car service
KELOWNA
I SSO SI H V K  K  
lilKhway n< East 
76'2-().'.!»H




New York Yankee maniigiT 
Yogi B i'ita  'a lii Thuisila.r 
tliat M l' key ,M,imle i - thiough 
Stot a centri' flcUier beiau-.i' of
h li  bad 1* 1* Ih im  said hu  
itu r  outfie lder w ill finbh  tjie 
scnn'n m ifitlie r right or b 'ft 
fli'M , depi'tidlng on l|ie i , i i . ' 
IMger M ail;'. N;".' V i'i'. 's  '
I, la to' ' lei'i f i i ’lto I ' '!, ,i III lUi' '  I li 
I i'eipre. I ’ ' '
M EItlH IA N  LANES 
t e e s , »-ll M IXED  
tVolurn'a illxh SliiRle
M li'Il i atiiii a .,
Meii'a ilU h  Hlaicle 
Hd J iiio b 'i'n
Wniurn's IH rIi Triple
.I.o i'i’ '! ''i'c !l
Men's Hl(h Triple 
I ’ i'Igr' 'i’ahaia
Team HUh Single 
Old Duii'h
Team High Triple 
The Hay





Oil,I Il'Uch ' ' .
I ' . i ' '  S.-'to't c, IP toi­
l'll'"  I k'P , ,
dO I'l r*'!’ h Nb 2 ,
PICK YOUR DAYS
WEDNESDAY, 16th Sept.
IMlEBAItATION DAY, receiving e x h ib it;.
of k'ancy Hobbles, HouseholdJudging Work
Pigeons.
THURSDAY, 17th Sept.
4-II D.AY', All Junior Activ ities, conipelitlonn and clasfiej
from  9:00 n.m. 4-11 I.amb Auction at 8:0(1 Junior
l.lvcHlock Pnrade following oiiening by Ilia Wor.'ihlp, Mayor
Parltliifion. Kelowna, B.C
Judging all H orticultural Divi.ion.-i, Poultry nnd Eight
Whole Exhibition open insiiectlon.cln; K'liIlo rs i
Midway
FRIDAY, 18th Sept.
Judging hor.see, cattle, iw lne, sheApi.lVikSTOCK DAY
In Clpcn Clniifics,
Grandstand perforinnnces, and horse events, races, a flc i
noon and evening. Exh liilti; open to 10:00 p.in
M iilway, Dime
SATURDAY, 19th Sept.
C om pk t io ii i ' f  l i g h t  Horse t 'la s s c *
Grnnd l.ivi'i.tociV ik ir.u lc. Gmnd'.tnnd iie if " i  iii. iii'
E ib il 'il ill.I'll I'l 8:0(1 ji.iiilifli'ii.oon toui'l ■ " i iilni
MIdwav, l);iiii'i In evi iiini!
D 'liW in;! (i'll' Htfil Con 'd S ii i ' ' i i  al K oii p.in
You will hi! asMiicil uf an cntcil.iining ami ciluyattoniil
(lay fur all :titc*. \\licnc\cr \iiti citousc lo attend. Ilring
vuiir friends, neiRliboiirs ami visliors to see
I he Show \y im lo w  o f ihc In le i io r "
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION
U lM S IH O N C
17lh, 18th, 19th September
GOOD-LOOKING . . .
and Myicd for (he world
Stylish indccil, and Ihcrcfore In great demand 
everywhere. When you buy your A U S T IN  1100 
at l.iuld’s you can be sure of friendly scrvic®, 
and wherever you drive you can be sure of expert 
ailcniion from a chain of Austin Dcalcri «pantiing 
the nation.
AND REMEMBER:
■ to" • I
Now li'i a liiiiiicd liiiic only, \M icn  yon piirchasc a new car from Ladd you 
liau ' a vh iiive to v ill a brand new Y A M A H A  M O ’iO R  B IKL.
■ .111.m.« h.tnidrkm lll lr«    %
AVENUE
F A C fE  i  D . i l l f  C t l C l l l E .  U t l . ,  (H C r f.  i l ,  i t U
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• z  ■- i% t  l l L 4 l t . U I  
‘ l» #  llevawf'i-tlw tezz U* _
iM it 'W B u il t 'fc *e » s ** ii*S w  i' i* .*  ‘  K
¥ B s t  1 0 1 1
J ift". iiU« ».,S 'J..« A .M  ..€
V i « * 4  Uiihi.cX ml  l u i i i e  ? V " i.; 
i c e  is. i c * i >  , i  »
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«■' c , ".
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K
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t  J
*  A T 1
4  A U M d U = ! 4 7  i
i  S > t . e ; : . r . ® r  a . ie  7.® ..»..: e .f
t r . - f t i e  t a t  . - a  ,..* .« ; f :  j. * '
V..X ih  i .. e  W j  7 e : .* «.,I V
1.77 Wg 7AfT 'U.c.t®.«7 iA t .."ift..
U i * ! .  I ' ,  f t f e ;  t.to -• '" . . *■
cr.e j .e re  • to ' 3  'i ? «
to' .... t- *:*.«!«.! 'to,.r*:*’ '.., i .ft to'.*.'. 
l,'..f ‘.M e l , i  ;.'.e . ».‘
! .... ft..;*.'!' . J ' , .' to «........«; to'..*'. «.'ftto;to
3  " f t  5  'to..j  tojto..ito'. i . 7. ’  toft 4 ' t  to!...®’ * *  , .! «
ItxrwOl w  «» Uto* .;•
iu S iO . ' . .
Ia i: t  s..Ze.*e7.! .:..*;..£ ‘■7*.7to;., ;
u e  I, ■‘ to®"’ 7'
t«'toto.» w> . ? * . # * •  i  .J,.*...!.® * .
t ; , * :  ■ » * ' ' .  , t c > \ e  i l  ! «  to. ,
ft.:.. g  ;? ! . *  : . j  # . .  to... ■. n A  .' -s i  •'
toto r.". ',.?e‘.sf!C! I 77.*
;el..toJ7,| *ft»J i r *  V.s c.t«nto; r..;-; i- 'l itoto,
t i  ■J i  tftto.e j i .  k  : , * . ! . « *  w t o t o L  :,.„e I.  t o . i  to ?  Jto ■» 7 ® '
I:
B i lHV lA I tHV U \ VSU
* i  ...to..*
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Greying Bathroom Fites 
Quite Easy To Renovate
Q 'U i.ii'nO ftN ; Htoji f i i i  I  wiu-ftCiB
*  W ’-JurXtoili ’Mbfttoe t-.«
m te h  U  brvl»7lfttos4 %*.;.!« g .i«v* 
A .N b iifc .H ' S*'t-.b t!»«; Uto-e » to.iii
*  -if..'! h'. i ̂  i.'.'Ct *ftZ 0  ftV...®
C:...:L. to. £...*!« 'Jtovc J.—
•  w 4,*
f * , ' ' i : j  * s  to! 
Jf V.U/7 . W' il'to.
7 * C 4 ' '
! k . V X  {
t t - y  t . . ; x
4 i-vcX 3 - 
L i*<  j  4 
, x  r u i j .  
I 'c . ; :  t
y .  4  r  4 - 1  X.  4 : ; V , : - r
vl.-s. - . . 4 - ' *  f  -  A : 5#' - .C«.2to X
»i h' ’ '-•■'■.• »» V ' C '*■• y « to , to
e L^.ccx • I.’ » ■ ■' y ' " i  X.: c s. .t
YOUR HOROSCOPE "Most Difficult'
Subject For Explaining
i lM 5 .  lie.»l M « y  S ci.''.e :r.t« r ’ 
I t M l  T O M O l lO f r  iKeg*s-.!to.s'-.g r u . id n r i  7®  & t-=!
s*lur<d»y 4li<.»v.kt t<« *n  e» "g7» .7  N e a V * i!.i tov,..* e'5-.!>c!. J . , i-  
t f * ! . t o 6 * 2 y  p . l * i t A ! ! t  toJtog F , ®  i , . . . 1  5 . > c .  v y ! * - ; . . * ' . e -
i t  » . r «  fofufcfift*, M i r t h  r e a l  j e x
i c U v l k t s ,  Lr,.. !>c*|.*!.e;.i.tte.i. i t  w ....to t'«' ."' ,».. :.a.!.J.
t S h i  i A x V f t t o C . * . !  s t ' £ i O ‘i » ® t < r ,  t i j  i . v . ' , . j  
H l. ' i ' t  i,e&er*.l.'.t', 'i> fte ic ‘ s 'Hj- c t  t a x f  s ; 1  v ; i f . ..*...,t
I ' i  i- to'.e M ' i l .  e r . j i  ito.vJ.lV r ”  '-tT  ito ti toii AtoJi.'
•  ,-5 ui-eJfJi*'..'.e-..! s.t.VJt t-
H i t r .
A (.\1 S > }T  N U . I i r  H O I I S
5  . K K A  1  \ .  n ..!\  L i ‘ ' — - 1  bi t - :  1* 'A..*,.'I 
'  a : f . * . e  »* iJtoi iirto.to3,{ A le li. r..a£.i!: 
A 5 si!i* u i x r ' f r f t c  v.XaU' 
iA.C'ir-X i.i t ,a L l  
2 7.' 2. i .  1\ Sl#..tLc'C, 
i X. '.it  ̂t ' i ' ,t t'T ,7 J > ■ t! '■ ̂ *X. 3 ^c' I H s 
: A .i !  £ : -  . 2 i - ' .1 YV a X
; to, ' . . A i z i g t '  r= ] x . " t  X U  -- .i i l r y - - ‘ La 
' iv . ' - U  a .k . ix V  h.K »
By 1>0.N l * . l , i , L t . T T l . l
Frei..UleBI
( lU lid  i t  I  A ft i d *
S’X e i *  I
i r»to/4e ViU-.i
, f i
i  r® * i  } ! V ’.-
crtoto.ltef, A ;.f  
»*!.£ iW .  ’
a . *  i: .k!l' .»£e it.
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Queen's Visit Cancellation 
"Preferred By Quebec Law
ally t. i.n.e wo!!i hot® 1 
i i r e a d v  d n i l c s t  t , h i o u g b  t h r ? n  i c t  1 
n a l h .  T o  t n ; f ; t h  h < i l r s  i n  i s t . i e s - ]  
h.».s-cer:irht s i.m g lrs ,  u te  a d .'.ft; 
or pin i'-aichto j».»rtable jna'. hm®'.' m.ore 
fo r f.-.tti-’ig , j'-...ncfuE5g. f t " ,  l i h  
t.® I 'o n 'i- i f:...*a > i).;r o ra le r
I ? l r V  r a w
2 * ix r '*x r ;^ . 1
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ih y  W".;r,an wearing a t'o -e dSrss , t e s tu l r .  th e  gets fa-’i t i : ' .U ’
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I.'.'D'wii s.hi'TS’’ Ni>r::‘.ai;.y siie jj v,.»d !s [ a , i n  a:.;
w e a r  o n e  t c ’.n r  d r e - . s ,  w i . - ' . f  U  i g e ,  * ■ .  •’ !.<  1 w a i l  i s
o l i i t ' l y  the same co io r g lu v e - ‘ ,.y  ; Vi..«kt [«:-<■;■
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I. • h
here — the ce’.rt*r»!h'n of 7*.) j N A IL  h rO T H  I 'N T H .R  V AR .M S H  
ye«rs of o ru iuest.  liAi yea:« ofj  QUL/STION': I made a stoili  
Cimfeilerattnn and »  year *  of end table, i tu m trr - in k in g  nails 
the Jstatute of W fftn u n s 'e r  
L 'Kvenem ent ' i y ?  that »» *n  
added security tnejs . ire  fire-
QUKBLX: (CF’ i l /E v e n e m e n t^ th e  ro le  the ts lo tn g  
<3y» l o ’.lce a u t i i f v f i ' i r i  Ihsnk U .e ' '
Q ueen '* v is i t  w i l l  go w e ll bu t 
t h i t  " th e y  a re  p re p A 'in g  fo r  the 
w o n t . ”
T h *  F re n c h  - langu»S « ne w s­
p a p e r * * y *  t i l *  la w  e n fo rce m e n t
a u lh o r ll le *  w o u ld  have p f f f " ' I  !> r r ; . , ir rd  t.> use '
red a canceliatsot! of tl;e |th o ir l.'.-m. ’ m o a " ' of r . - i m- i  
Q u m o '*  a p p a a r a n e a  h e re , j d ';r i? ig  the  v p d .
»ch *d u le d  fsir O c t, 10-11. j 'l>.e ne w '.p ap e r Hie rm a b
L 'E v tn e m e n t  l l i U  "e a O a o r- !  e«U''-e w i l l  t r a v e l f ro m  W n l'e A  : 
d ln a r j  l e c u r l t y  m .e is u r f i ”  ! f  e. their waterfror.t <li'< 
t im e d  a t p ro te c U n f the Queen 
an d  P rin c e  P h i lip  w h ich  "wtU 
k *n >  Q je h e c  c l t l i * n »  w i l l  
a w a y * ’ fro m  the  ro y a l c< ip >
In  M o n tra a l, a c a ll fo r  veh e ­
m e n t th rn igh  n o t s io 'e n t p ro te s ts  
•  ga in s t th *  v is i t  w a* r.a d e
..! ( .«  r u K . f u . iy  y . r i ' r t  o f  f  r. a v  !■
I u : J •';e -.anie ( o;or as 0|
.'.Il tlia t (ine di>es n' ! have a \a -
» I-',
.; J; a .! ft o : c : 
-o7:.:m f;. . ’ : 
t/.e oi-lr •!
it U. • P d t 
a::.l (..:;c «:■ 
' a: I. a! • r .
eso.est
*a f
barkatUin po.nt. arel visit
a tr l (i'to'tol.H tof ,e n a ; 1 h-7»'ft V, itofi
a ' ft ft 1 I '' to **V. 'iii® w(»»i h * ,i
isretl r.taiue-. 1 watorni' a t.ii 1 Bi*-j
i ' l . f i t  a v .irn -h  f i i . i  h No'.v ttie tC '
.1 ; e V.! i to to 1“ . lif t ■r \ .1 f-
il l  h ui c'.i r r u i i l ll 'i 'A
4 .Ui 1.11.t tft,' i , r r r . ' t r i
A N s '.V t.H ^.•^n•l < tof tfse va r-
n to h (1 I r 11 f*- J; 4; t ! V’ Then
• to.I.a the V, i •kXl 1 ,i*t V to tri.Uch
ttic  w .t in o i e Ti.i .' h ujto
the r e ' i d c n r e  cif the l ie i t e n n n t - ! o® j . - ioof te the v.(»xl I .dty. 
governor, tlie Q ('it.idf'. jTlieu r« id.n e with a i .dli -like
a n d  t h e  ( T i a t r a . i  F ' t c m ' e n a r  to t t u i l r n a l  i t i  s t i i  k  f i i i  i n  «■> a i ! -
H o t e l .  ’ i i h i i -  i n  i«ip‘>d«r v , < s » d  ( . . ' n i s  a t
' I h e  Q.ieen a n d  P r s n r e  I ’ t i i l l i i  civwiKsl d e n l i - i '  a n d  l i . i i d ’, ' . a t i -■BBIDSI Ul» i.ft v **•» o'«o- I ^  I .. to,
1hu.r*day night by Pterre I k .u r - f ' f ' '  to a rrive  from  t hM io ttm p.o .ev  ..... .............................  .....
lauH . presWent of U  Uaasem -h'’' '̂'’ 1 krritv*im  n i r nb l.m w t Pour r i n d e i s e n d s n c e  »nd f ly  tn O faw a  a! SV .rtprri A C ^R TX I IHT.fl
v .o ® ® ,. ! .  .  . , r , * r a » t i !  i {he n e * t d a y , | M rs  t .v d a  H a m b t" .  w ho as
’  ' ■ A ll o f f ic ia l  fm e t ie r , *  vv;to! V>e f ly d a  C h ti te n -m  was one id
fTO tip . t l i r v  w t!! *;'.c !iib N  o r w it v 'v  s r ii- . i 'f  I i i ' tr (•?».«■«,
M r. Bourgault *aid th * group , ,  |,.s . .tu-d i.t the st,:.- of IK'
wlU b t la  Ul* provincia l cap ittil 
when th* Queen a rrive* here 
L 'E vtnem ent say* th * royal 
coupt*'* bullet-proof car w il l  
trave l at higlb apMd during It*  
jou nM jrln f* through Q u « b •  « 
a t j .
I t  wlQ avoid mate e trM ta  te 
favoc ot roa d i aero** th * battla- 
fla ld * parli k ixm n  a* th * Ptetna 
o f Abraham.
O tb*r • '• itra o rd in a ry '*  m*a»- 
u r* *  U * t * d  by L'Evenement 
a r* :
1. Th* roya l yacht B ritann ia  
w ill  remain anchored In St,
Lawrenc* R iver.
3. T h* Queen and Prince 
P h ilip  w tll "constantly be kept 
urnler cover against any attack 
ami even any m nnlfe*tallons.*’
3. TTie roya l procession w ill 
cixts* th *  plains several tim e* 
and the crowd w ill t>« kept 
away by a double row of aerv 
icemen.
L'Evenement *a y i 20 police 
men w ill mnnn a QPP anil-rlo t 
vehicle now Itelng built and w ill 
be prepared for "any eventual 
i l ty . "
.Several tn icka  carry ing  fear 
gas "and other equipment to 
m aintain o rd e r" w ill be sta­
tioned along the pnrade mute*.
M r. llw irg a n lt told a Montreal 
meeting of Le Hns.semtdement 
tha t the organtratlon has no In­
tention of being " ts illte '' to the 
Qtjeen o r o f g iv ing her " •  warm  
welconte."
l ie  »ald th *  group ha* nothing 
•  g ■ 111 a t  h«r i>ersonally but 
ra ther opix>»es what »h« *ym- 
txillres.
n»ls h* defined *» " th e  sub­
ordination of Caniidn to a for 





•  PARKING AREAS
•  SERVICE STATIONS
For a I RI i: FSTI.MzXTE call
762-4916
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EDMONTON tC 'P)-fi«v*n of 
the many •ingle-englned air­
craft (b Ing over Allterta have 
been built by memlK-rs of Fxl- 
monton group, the E*t>erlnicn- 
till Aircraft Asioclatlon, Chni® 
ter 3fl. Another 40 or * 0  are ex- 
lectibl to l>e completed Ix-fure 
tall, aavft llyrne' I leuty, iriiv
'‘ l!','lly""'(tlrecf<tr, Sdllte V.f 'Ih.''
plnne* have Ixten t-iillt f-if Ic' -' 
than I'OO, cOmi-.ued wHh the
p u r c h a s e  i-U. c foe itinnu 
factured craft of m-'t^ than 
•5,000.
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South Side Family Itom e
Here'* a 4 t»cd:'.»*tn h-ntne 
elore to iidi'.x'lj, and ihop 
ptng; Ideal for the growing 
family; full baiemer.!. g i*  
furnace; f ire jlire ; a large 
well drveiof-ed yard,
lu l l  pHce I1MA4.80.
SI.L S. Na. I t in .
Orchard and Home In Rutland
5 »! t> . . t f t  ii;g f .r ih . ird ,  full Itrl-
C  .1 ’. I l l  a : -  . 1  t o ' , . t ' l  W i t h  f l ' i l l t '
«-•*'■ V . i t i :  f ' . ' i  \,to.tosce, fo m i'le te
»■ r.r.to ’• r • 3 hl'O.e
tu jiy  i iu x j i 'u i .  W ith 3 e x tra  t>e .lri»(r)* 
t.!' If r>'-ti;.f •! l Ki i! garge and 
I.,-.'! xtof'-.rid' I ' .'O'or rq®
[ft It .-.'tv t'", i'» !r'«i'.e:ng hoiding
,.i,, I • !,;i w<-: >: fi'd 1.1 a*' a .* <I'I’’ement 
to If.to.'.-.e,






.Spacloui 2-bedroom home 
only 4 year* old. Full ba»e- 
mcnt with extra bedroom, 
I-arge corner lot, fully land­
scaped.
Well worth taking price of 
only f  11,800.00, ULL.A, 1.1057,




Cttrriittiera A Mrlklo Ltd,
Ileal Extuto 
.101 Mern.'ird Avo, 
Phono 7(12-2127
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
4311 lleiiiaKl A\e, 
Phono 7(l-'!-.3h3()
KcIumiiii Realty l.td,
Ile.il I'elnlo nnd inxumnco 




21H liernnnl Avo. 
Phono 7(12-52(K)
Okanagan Invritm enti Ltd.




418 Hernard Av*. 
Phono 7(12-2818
Okanagan Really Ltd.
551 Hcrnnrd Ave. 
Phono 7(i2-.5.514
L'harlea Oaddea A Non Ltd. 
Heal Latate






r .  Bchollonherg I.td,
Ilea l Et.tute, Inaiicnnco, 
MortgfigoN 
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h-n,,-' j l l  1 1 -.|iu \ ;-tc(l -Kill (ft ‘ I ;■ 
n -'iit :i p i ii.  A lt r . - i i ' i i 'to H x -
i?,jl r-.tih i. -'aliiii'tot k ili''i.'ilto
I ’lmcd rii',hl hi SKl.tl.Yd.t'C
(|to,.,iii'|to iM lI t ia . l "  (-.1111!,'. (toi
.Ai3d(),d(l (.11 i ’(( i i i ' i t -  I (111
u n l ia i i l .  M l.totft.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
I I I I
3(1(1 i i ( i i i a i ( l  A \c  ’i(l3'3(ii.Y. 
j.,.,,.; ,M|to, P l i l l l l i - .u i i  ((13-7K71
24. P ro p e r ty  For Rent
'. !! I t ,  1 E (,' i ll ' 'F ' 't t '• Li




! , (..to, • !-
to ft .1 to to,, H-to,. t i toi.to fi.i IIItofti 
i i i i i ' i . ' i i i  ' I ' i x i i ' i '  f t l. i l i ' in
-I ! i,(to ( to,' toto - ,f IS . to I li<l.
I; d f . i j  to'..! I ('111! .'.i 
4 1 ", 1.1. . 1 iKi Wl ih", Ki'ftdhft’
a a- ( I i'iito.i i iu ii,  -"ft: II I ,to
«.|,i - , -ii-d i . - i . i t . i l  a to. .iiJ- 
„1.:. , lu . !  D. S iili l- . iK l,  
Ii..ft I'c i, T ia il.  H ( ’ ,
Finn's M e a t  Shop Ltd.
5" I . '."to Eft. ft-.fthto-,
E ;
U , .i t - (1
1 ,S.i! . P
\'to. I' toi I ! to.iti r, Vft 1'.! t.-k i'
( .;« to,.' ;t fto...t l.;...'E. 3d P.)
I I ! II. a '. ! to, f i rto'.l 'I 37
1 to 'I ia I i.i d i !  ft- to.!. I .
'.7 i>"u 1'. T  I ' , -.ft n i lduu,, ift'itd
W- t,m ;h " 'i" '"  2 ! ”  ’IA ’
( i.i ' 1- ' 'fV'
•'t 1 ,-,..,-'.! Kl'-miii'




I ’,' I ii:it  (I i l l I ’ .I III I-
87
l';|to;i.( iW NA M d T I . I ,  l' () |(  SAI I
. ' , I.,« ! < i .r,* .  ̂ to N' » «I ; ft • ( ' I to • ' I
T, ii'l 1-. to/a' -iV,' MU'). I S ’ !
( 'M 'T :  I ' l l ! !  S A I,I'! ( I t :  i ; i : \ r
, \ i |.|'to III ,\u i ; li ( u'lic M u 'c l I
:iH!
26. Mortgages, Loans
S| I' l R H O \  0 1  I
( I I  1 to,.1.1 n ,,I I .uiii,' l l i - i . j j r
S I I O I I . I  N S H l  l l S
MARSHALL WELLS
t i l l  h a u l at I 'a iid d i.v
:!3
V  t 1 f t  <*-(1 ' I I I  I* \  S' 1) \  S ’ '  •Sto'to'..'. I ft l!  1 I I  I'.L I l i  1< AL, I d -  \ l  I I) S.Mt 111. IA S  AS f,,r
h v A l l . A M K S  . -
I I I U I l  I S  I II I S "
5:’--) ('u ('. -'Ill,' 3!a- 
't.'l ,'ay day imi® w - 'd d
A l l  \ N I I (  I I N \ N (  I 
( OKI'OKSIION
I I-, ca i', an,', t liiii; , ; '. f \a lu p .
( I !.1II I I 1,1 i l . ,l( I lf 11 a lliiH  (iv<-r 
!,uh I il I'. I I r I. I,,1 , 'I'.-.u ('.111 
to ' aC ii. I1...1 III, u iiK -r 'i n v iii l-  
ab le , A |.|il,' : ( li-u i'if i-  llah-*>, llu,ft- 
fticftft iM iiicI (.1 (I 'l- 'i liuiH- 7(i(•33(i.'i,
I f
(.lto , , ,\; I ' l '  , M l 
I , 1,  --, I'.I 11. 1, -litoI , \
BARR &  ANDERSON ' I ; '" ! ' , ' , ' , ' ; , : ' , ' ' ' , ' . ' , '     „   .
I M , ; , ; , " , : .  m ,  ;ii.r.to.to.« - . ,
toi'H I'.’ ' (la rd  ' ■'•■•'Y'” ''’ '" " to f t"  to' '''I'd-toto ' I i i . i (to f lu  "  . -!• I ' :•
' ' ' 18. Room and Board
JOHN W A N N E R
r - l l i .D IN t .  » U M ’K A t D .d l
,11 I ; - . ! .i-toii I;....-I I ’ l ' (to ft.x,;!'" , 
1 .'H-, li.tol.i- ■-■|i-,'-7!l3l( 'f
S I,M l ft. r i ; i \ ' 11 f t 'K ( • ' ( ‘tl 'W N i'.w  3 iU 'i i? i i ( id . \ i  ih im i . , ,  ih.y
«', j» ila '. lr  (.'11' i ' . . ! . ' | l '  1-i-i'to u i'l D -n iha it-e i' It'd., I l i i ih m d , C l 'i - i ’
, m \ iK -  lu u i ' i  I 'l l I ' lu m l '  , " • (  iCto''”  'to '" ''' - n iy l i . . ' i . i  1 m n i T  'I'W O
D u a l.*  toi4fi. . . 4  t o Ud.  .U,i(v , ,,,-hft, im ', I 'd  ; l.a M -m . '. i l , ftvid. It.'-ilatcd M D U I' .H N . W l'.M . n U U . r ,  I_V\0
\ n i  -'Inn - . I I I ' 31 I d H i '. I'c i -'ia'to
   .. i ' l  n il fti-i .r (a'.ito II I 'l • id -’-l If ((-■
\ 1 \ V - I ' '( li- ii'to iu 'il 'i'- ''(  i li.<n>- i('i5'.V!''CI C"
U M .K N D A IV II ,  S r i l V i r l :  d '- ' i - O O M  \> ;d  D d \ i ; d  in  I ' | ;1 |3 LH'4 'H 'h 'M  n i . l 'S i :  .EN J'T.m 
..'.-amnu ft   la i. ’d  -Hm m <1.'" ■" "a  " 'N  A f t ^  I” '” ' ■■•I."'’ ", -U-l
S i l l  S\V A l '  lU .A l  I I  I S I  A l  hS ^
A l ( l l i - '- ',  l'-(,'. I ' l i - ' l i 'c  l i i ' i i i ' l i  a i i ' l  n e a r licac li, Int'-. I 'd 'c d  j
I II , II I  7.711 III h(l,.ii)(i w ith  Ic r iii- i.  W u iid c ifu l i.aiidx l-c i i i ' l i ,  
, l i , ' ih . | i . i l  liiia t |..i),lii, | i i ( i i  " - . ( (i I f ' l f  ('"dl'.'tof fihd f 'l ' i t i i l l i l l ld l f t  ' , 
I'.III). S-'li..iil'.. to la .I'lilhH  a i i i l im tc 'i  uw ii.ft, I 'ld iu lu m  S l i i . i - . d '  .
II,I-. 7m(i i i i i l c  i.f lam -!ih (- fu i' h l ' 'a " i t ' ' '  '< '" 'd
I ' l i i i  ..tl , (iT r.im , limit'.UK .A a ti-! to I'u i I; to ( . " ld " H  \ " l '  ' ‘ . 'i.i 
1, ',,1.. I ' l l  , Ch.I - . r. ( I 'l i ' i iK ' di 1 .  (T7.7''TII't
‘■ \ . \ N  K N ( ) \ S S  I A N D ’
11; 1 I- I. I'l s, Dd.oii I'i.M  ll'tol.D 
3-11 I'- i iM id  «l>3 3.1I.I I , I I I , l id  17; j(l ,1 ;in:t j 'a d ic ld , inu-
.1 '.liiiito  lla iiidato,, M,-hi-»',( I Id ' l d .  W in -h e  l- 'i , S iiiK c r |.uH -
M 'W  I II a l i l i '  .('ftMiiK M m 'lii iK ',  I I ' ncftft.
, , A l u new 11 iila -Ka ii.i' I'oii.'.uln
28. Fruit, Vegetables ' i ' "■ vc 'tin n?
, . , , 1  I U - I - . V I  1 . 1  A r - m  m  I . h ' i '  ' 'A N A I IV  W n i l  C A l iK  A .M )
l. | ! | to ,l..S ld M  I 'I '.A t i l l .S ,  I ' l l  K
y .i. ir  ('W ill SI I I . a | , | i l c
1 I . iil .c , l("A' II( - ik I i I , h .i ii 7(3'.'/()7it ;i(l
I' II nn Id ila .ft'h ia ii llu a d , l-c fu ic  ‘ ‘ •
iS l i i ' l l  ( 1(1), .S la tiu ii, a liu iil 3 lid lc , I W( t  I! I ', I ' l ( I (  1 i '. l l  A I ( t l lS ,  ()N I'. 
I iu i i i  l l i  ldKc. I'i. K. W i'i'h i . .m a il,  uik- Im iic ;  d l in - l lf !  i- i i i lc ,
;m K i l l - '  ( l( i i i l i l i ' I l l 'l l c d l l  lica d -
I ’ ln  XKS, C A N M N C  I 'K A C IIK S   .................................      , ='?
and I ’ (-III ,‘a I 1(1 II I ,(III III ( Il - h id (I. j \ '  IK  IN ( i E;'! d V  1'., (- I'.. II I'.I' II I( 1- 
13, / . i l l a l l ' l l ,  l( l i - i i l i" i i ( ' -T.M 7.7(13, ( i i d ' i r ,  Im li,. I .d i ' l i i  n m-1, iiii.-c . 
d u e  m ile  duvin  Un- ( ’a - ii l.u iu a  l i in i 'c l iu ld  f i i i i i i i n i c ,  I .o iiv ln g  
liu a d , u ii t ill-  la in  - li- ii (', hi l i l i a l , lu iv ii,  T c lc ii t i i i i ic  7(13-.'»fC,’ ,5. tl.S 
i lh c  ( I ra  !. S h a -k  nn Ua- ftft''"’ ; !;! .N liiV IN r: ( 'H A ’I'l'isW vV ftO l)*- 
, .  j i ' i i ,  S ii lta li lc  fu r liuu.fti-liiild  fu r -
V -,11 I ,,11 u.M i 11-1: l iu ii ic  (ur Ivitoil'i I ’ i 'iA C II l'iS  I 'd l l  S A I , I ' i , In i ' l i iK K  . 111 a M .ilc d  id/c.'i, T i'lc -
"  "  "  11, cM i.nc, ’i'c |( I'liunc  7(1.7 iSIl.’t l  (.1 |)-I|(I|IC 7il3to73H,7, 1.701 I ' I n c l i i i i j  t
a|.| 1\ II. | ia ) iii '-u . I l i i i 'k la i id  | ( '1 ('to' 1 ( a t .
Brand N e w  
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
Im m edia te  
Occupancy
.yt.d.) i-i'i'to ..'I- f t.  w i i l i  a ll ('! 
t l , , to, la - 'lu ii. (1, \'. -11 In w'a 
c . i i  1-  ' il l lift iiii'toiuutii and I l!- l , I l ' i t I . i i i d ,
I nil tl r In ' 11'ui ii i i
'I'l. to.h t- .'.to. II (toi.lm f t W Ith 
,\l , to II ('-to I'i,' 1 : i',1 . II f l l l l '  n
( I m' i Ii !', a h III Ir. ,hi',i'--uiii
Al -II r- II 11- I' in '
HhdfiK
(HC Dtvs'.on K i ' lu id i . i ,  I l f
r lU), iMZtrni'i Ul sv J n ur'iu un
rm -lc l r i» il i l .  IS u lllilf ' l.'U lIi(Irj 
lu lls , I 'ilc i tn -  In-at. I 'l ill.v  l|ind- 
-a'aia-d. 'r c l i ' l - l io l i i '  7l’i7 .7!)(Ht, 'IIH
(■'to-i-nuii: ft'.'hih:   , ■ ,,,. , .
I'« ,'s  Vai:*'.' I l,(*an >  ' ‘to d  l- . ' i i '  l'('l.',.h.»ii.- - i . l l . " l  i " i
.S i'iiu :*- 'J<':'T 'h ''n« 7ii’3 l " V .  i f  ( .-d ta 'C .u  •. to , . ,P (a fi, 'i Ito.tO. p m.
Vm (Ti'ddm hoiis(i> fo r  s n lr ,  K t ill 
l-a.'tocnicnl w llli c N lia  iK-driM iin, 
77(| Caw-dnii Ave. 3H
A .M d li l. l lS ' ;i l lD D l td d M
In-h c ,  l.ii-id i'd  .7 l-ito'.'l.to
7iS'.''l(’ il7 S a fi '.uiX , 'I 'l'li 'iilic l.®  7('i3toH3'.)(i fn r |''rc lc iih ( | 
y t in 'i i 'U ir i ' p n r ', ( i; i i la i». 41, i'nM lcn 'i
N i'A v  s iM . r r  i . i ' iv i ' . i .  n o M K  fnt
SBldx by  o w n e r; H IK ifttcd (in  Me- 
'llrilU' I t n l id . , 'i'('l(’I'hnn«! 7li3-1lll.
:t.7
3 3 ' '  A i ’ i iK  ’  i ) i ' iV i ; i , ( > i '7 t i ' 'N ’r 
M'niii'i l . \ , ( il.H iinK iili .Sti ' lu l l '
iniK’ 7ti3f'.‘''(-7.7 f " i  / ' i i t l i - ' i
toii'lrii's, 3»
For A ppo in tm ents  
Phone 7 6 2 - 6 3 1 3  
N() Agents
' M  "  ' '
, ( ' ‘ 'A I .  A .M ) W d d D  l' 't ' I I .N A ( 'K
I 'K l  I'-I'.s 1 ( (II S .M .Ii, .7ito |toU’ iiid . j iu i ' ale. I ll A-1 ( iiiid lK u n , L'ur
. K I  a. . ( to. - to f u r  I- 1 1 " ,  Hi' | u  - ii'l ' I 11 l l ic l ' |i, il tl- ' l l a i  ' h  I p p L k - I K '  
Al I I'to t'UliH IP li i '!  St,, tele, Il'ilK  i(ll!'i!»H;i
''''''’ 'to"’ ' , - , i k T o k I ' . i i  1 'd A i, i i i i A ' i  im T T 'd 'i
I l i l ' i l .S ' ld N if t  I 'l 'i 'S C III.S  A’l al- u r Hade fui'  il
5l,:i() fu ll a|i|)l<to l- 'i'.. 'I c 'c i. li. - iic  1 h e a le r, tan'.i and ■ Innd, ' l i l c
7(l.7--7(ir.! fn i' f i i i l l i e i  | . in I ie i i la i s, |-liune 7'(1.7-.7ft.7l. ' SS
:i'-t
Th,, F., s tin
JU'Tfi'l' Q U A C IT Y  ' I 'T l l i n ' .  MA<N 
Intn.-ili ll(-( l, *1.25 lie i Im x, 1 m ile  
’ f in n i luw n, T e le id inne  'J(l2-7<Hn
la-uii and ev.-niiiM. 'M h'r()V|':,“ A M C ,.... l IF .Y i 'T F
r i ! l ' , i ;  I t l l ' l ' iM ' . D  i'l- .A f 'I I I '.S , f i l l  I ( in d llin n , 'a I I I i i-aneakrt
G .id i - U.(| u-.ft.-i 71 t.-ux. 3 T-U.xe- K d d d le  ul e x i l i i  In iin e i'.  T(-l('-
.7, *1 ,V( T e h ii hunn 71i3flt)l7. 35ui|)nn<) Vll'-!toH774. ‘ 40
H l'K lN fi I.AMM, NOW O il 
Ittler dellveiy, 42e ,ner lb, Te|e- 
liliune 7(lB;53m f4 r f i i r H ie id iv ' 
la i l i .
2 9 .  A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  ^ 3 5 . H e lp  W a n t e d ,  4 0 .  P e ts  &  l i v e s t o c k  4 2 .  A u to s  F o r  S a le
Female
4 2 ,  A u to s  F o r  S a l#  ' 4 6 .  B o a ts ,  A c c e s s .
$ i:: r :7 rr ' 'T r& "h r d b  - te i  T -
t c  S i t . , '  e f t  . to. * to", to" • "to.; >toto,
j;,..,"to,2, Lito-1 tototofi.1 4 i.- t.X!'r.to ft ii N't i. I) !.uitotoX-toto.-r. ■ v
ij „ *£.£5 i:,;"to„,,jto » *-t to d<i' Irft.J'ciU ' CY - *  n  ■ * * ft ’ ’
. K«to,/to,.toU. ... i-N ftiThlr . r: d t  i z . - . t .
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s , tot i f k C  to' tot * - - I  lito-.;- • '   ̂ ? "  t , .  '  .
J to toj . ...to liS toi ,e * .£ r t r i  i  i- i t ,  i______ tototo.""- '  i ;  c . C . . .  .  * 3 -;.,. . 5 .
tto® to M i *. fto toto,.'tot i.'"to,»to.to.t to'," iVto,"
Mi (to>to”s:ji tvfc'
, .tojto ftojto'l; -to® 4
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..i'.i., Ifttoto-hf, rx3H H O y t to to .......... ..toto............ toirito-G.'"... . ■ "t.s.toX-.:
Ltôai'i
I  ; 1 y ' to n .lu; I
tAFiHiiNCtI) WAriHtottoiCj u t e i t......
• t-.'t vfttoiU..'.tJ •toh-i s-u—totoi,
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i  - «, £«« ‘ t -to to. to to to, to t ,4
T\ i'i
f :  . t l .  V - « ' U  * ■ ' - )
I .to s. .tft'to' I •* ft"Y» ****
ttoiY h A h ' l  ruH ITt-.j Pn,L-
jY'"to.̂ .i, "Ai'ii.Zto ittoi :.cu:« - 'ito -to'to toitt,:.: Tc-to..tottj 'ft.;.
I*, , It ,, I t, Utotto .; T t  t, tof. .to.® :®.:
to to , to i..*toto * to ; ; 5 ;.
(  toll ft. I  - • I t - * . *  i t o - i  »■- '  , to ■ - ;  ■ i ' "
■h ( to l l  ft"' ‘ to. i t  i.riitotot to*, ft '.itotototoT 1 * ."> ., '‘4 iV-ft C'VkP
I, I ♦ ft to t ® M to ‘.to", C.. 1 1  ' “ 1 tot toi ' it ?■ totototo
,  • ■ t r ,  - f t , ;  totototoC i t :  , *>,. 1. i c : - »  T i - - *
■‘to. tô %., t m
B M i ' i  CAHHStoACt ffttoUi t
'T '^  to." ,  ft i ' t l ' A i . S  T  * ‘
t - " "  ■ » "  ........................................... '
13 3‘. to,"l':i upi.ft'.;) i
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to• t h t i  ft 'f t! ‘ ,
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to''n ,ilto'''Y:".
,-s.t ': •
,:. c : ; i  "' >■: i
T O O T  N G u R  
O V .N  H O R N !
i t ,  It. »( ''<» l%» i i i i i
ft I, to to ». to, to to , j  i 5 1 i  1 » t  U
. " ' y y ^ / x ^ / P L R N
l _ . 0  R  R
\ * to to : t  4. ft '\ r ‘ i H U I j-i -
Sto J, ft. to® -ftt .  to to. Kft 4. ftl .toto ft
* ft 0; A. Si. •  V toi- ft- ft * '  'ft' 1
TU'AAPTH SEDAA ’A
.toto , ., i  ■ -to . ,  to
a,', . ?;>, ' r. toft-: ■<". L ^
:: K:’ G
«"U: c - f'-.’-t- • ■ ■‘'"ft'.- • I -■ ■ —
1 S.3.A.*-: ' . - k (ft, «•' Gi c T >■
4 'ft, : * 'c j  I d - a -  *•'■ ■ * -■
i’.  ̂ f;5:
K- n'r..*', iiXt'fif'
■ 2 nRz ■ S ,-
k k lO K N *  D - i l l f  I G l E l t * .  F t l  t fc r t  11. Ite i 11
New Year Gels Underway 
For Sea Cadet Corps Here
i i to'.Ar-
■ftl.r '» i *-U "toi Kci-toAi.'. \to,‘fti *.'...': d z  .
... ft* i i - i * . :  ft Sto '.toitoitt t ’ ito :tto® P.’Vi'to tSto' sftto s." \ ;





11\ ft -ft "I' X ft .
to i : ■
to :j‘,to5 toi' to i "
to to 5 toto.*. 48 . Auction Sales
'X
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
* 4 1 .  Machinery and 
Iqulpment
Itoti Vto'to*iTto£ftihr’U toi .aK ti. Ml ...■.'to ftfttotoi:-: i'i s i '■
1 tto.s ft ■ to fto'tot ttoto. toC.;.,*ito (ft . to f .
1 ti t » ‘iii
! HftAft
'to -ft *. to
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
V'ftX.
50. Notices
32. Wanted To Buy
r . I  V. KTttoH rl.tolto —  —    
r Te tkA e ft 4 2 , A u to s  F o r  S a le tof T. ;
lY :. i. M IxSi. H.. ‘it to
, tU  A P rL r rl\:tn
We Buy Used Guns
■r\
" t o T R S H A l l
-V :
Vk A ‘ 
fe -
i . i  *.
£ -
 ̂ t
i to. tr y. » ' toU. ft
. i T U  ■ 'V. '
!. •; .ft; , ■ • to -‘T '
.7 \ > :t A ,r. ■
;  -J
t
ty to s. I
I®: <
3 7 .  Schools, Vocations
NiGHT SCHOOl
l i K l l t M i  Auitotol
\  1, «ft ift to- ft'ftift V  'to.,toto»ft't
Ki.itoUW NtoftV
GARRY'S
G f t j G P A ' U U D
V A I U L S
jtotot.
; to to ft to. ;
hft fV c to ? g 2 - 4 4 4 5
’ 0 '
( % Mr tt A tl t
to » I » ft
. s tto t  toft to : to ft - 1 1
ftfttft.. i'fti.'.to Altoto Ito'lA AtoY; iMtoto
C c a ' - - r  C ’ sss
-to to i
3 4 .  H e lp  W a n t e d ,  M a le
C a r e e r  OppCftumty
fi . ; I, i  ft. £ i  to £
fitoCftto'toto- to' to'
»  ' :  '  toi ■ :  to! ft ■' '  'to ‘
'1 • ft to s to toft ft ft to , i  ft ft
I  to to c ft tolt toto ■ ■ ft. ft s  " toi
■ ft , Vto toft 1 ! t totto- tft ! ft ft to.
I  ■ - t. tofto to, ft to ft • s. ft to • to ft • t  5




tot tofto to lto ito ■ H. to lto ; toft ft
to,'. E.l I 'f tA i.
ft ' ' i'
ft ftJ 'toto lto
I -ft toft r
tto ■ to ft
i. .  i  ' ■ i  U A  ■ i
;?Y toftft!,! toi'.! "toftiitoto
G A R R Y  S 
S c t v i c e n t t e
tofto-itot, to ■'• '""to ft"' T, p .  _ia, ,
totototofttoi
! ft * ft t sft > . I ft t 'to
toito. .
i t i  » ft. to'i
t  f te
i t  .to ft : ft to. i  ft to to, fto, : to ,to
i t r . f t f t . r  f  to tototoft.J «  to
U -  to- r  5 . , : '  toi • «  W
ft ft to I-1, to, I 3\ ‘ to' '  Gtoto,  ̂.to i IJ
i  ft® tot ■ i  : I  ft '  • ft *  to"
I  ‘ to, ,  r ' l .  'fi ft. »  , '  ft’ ft.s  i i
I n -
IlS'ftPto*. I'-. ' i i K 'It'S,' *'l‘toitoH ! !
ft. to, . ® toto ' ft r  h t t o  itoi : to-i
a - i « M a to. ito to » ft: t .ft to,, ;• >to
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5 ! f t l  fiitoftto to, ! • ( - ■
Sft-S G Ma,:, ; ' "'ft
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
. ft . ■'T'to'
■ 'ft 4«-'-ito. to,
b '"
I 111 9 9 9  I
k i i y
By Ripley
' V v l  '  
\ W i
• ft": 'ft-., s', to'to"
Itito' '■, . . a ! .
T A i'tU U iM i Kl> S L. U V Hto' L. K* ft
h'.i'fttoto!! c . a c j g e r  ii.’ -tol .1' ftrtitotol.if';’ '  Iv'tot ,,to'to,,»to Kf'to H
P,totototô .to,, to|to,;toa'i'h' t'* (iru-
rtj ' M, t o  ili-.iftrr, C.utrt
M,.’. ! to lit.l 'IVIci'hto tir 7iT.' SMI
- f i t ' . *
38. Employ. Wanted




rciriiri'd (■ r Kfil'iwan >>f-
{l,',to ,if li.it ,to toft .ll lto|i!l!|i.ill' to
r . T i i  ii.to ft'.! I'U- l lh ' i '  ‘ <h 
i - v i t o | ' l l i ‘ i i !  1 1 ' l m . n i ’ i  . i t i u i i  
l , i i  t o M i i ' c i '  ‘ t f t i l  i i i r p l u m i i t .
I ’||to,iM‘ ii'ii!' In vviilniK KKiiif: .1 fi.'umi'li t( '>■-
-li; i: Ilf 1.1 lut ‘ I' iI i' nd 
viij I l y  t i l !  I I *  I ' f t ' f i i  i - n i ’ f i ' f t ,
t n :
Box 5 5 4 4  
D aily  Courier
j f / w *  FIfRAMCOlS , CHAKlPOllI!:̂
( i,’",itoat: I
FATHER Of- EGYnaOoY
v.nMA'x vvm i CHii.n ut
(, ft' i f- Ift' ft.-tofkrejfting in c*
11 i i t i i iS r  h r  tUto'in »isd b i ir t f t
>ift . j  -toto ti'ii.U tontra lion. TeU
; ii n<- ;R : RRVtto .... ..
  MA*.- H iig i'n iuYrhX 'i.i. t im t :
fit ii. F'.vt-riieni'fd .servLc __
f i i 'n ’. I'iiti arid lip.ht ^dftft*’' ( i-,? L.KT





• It t to'I 
llrft,,." to t/
oi ■<" •
HI \ MV C
\ tl' 'lit* ya -VUtoi * ^
W ll.l, 1 0 ('K  .XhTFH HAUY IN
I , v  ( I ’A i i  hto'iiii'. N'l'todc in u lh c r  
,.i,o ii.v  Mtotoisdafi to K n ilH v , Hti--- 
, ,ta! .11 i-.t Tii-’ -'tSlHto . ’11
W ll.l- H.MIYSIT IN -MY HOMK
■Arm
AGE Of n
ii), G2, :ii), 33
ui'uk l i. i ', -  C h dd ron  agt's 2-4.
11‘ le ('1 i' n r  7ti2-79R2 Lot fu t th o r
40pm tlL l. i. i l _  .
i t i ; j . l . \ iu . l - ;  I'O l'l’I.E WISH T(Y)
■’ft-'itniK® nintnl nt Lhti DkannKuttto,
Ur| l v; ill I 3ih NtoWto. Bwifp U IID C D T  
Cmi'tnt, Sa*k.   *1' i l U D t K l
W lh i r  DO C 'A U IU d N 'r ilY . ■
i i i f i i l  n in i I'M t'kw orU . Iclci^hoiK
h(Min, ___________





&UR.T TO ATONE 
FOR A MUROER.
C b ’ "
k'KOHrKRVi -u C - i-J
'S >to> V^sAtALA 
St. 117® : - i  R C L i"  to"
V- D '>Xt 'Tf-r W-Afti-LtoR 
C* T t'C T u j  A r .  - '.TT 
t r  STANDS FOet 
woo VCAftS/
- - I
_i - ft, T p . MuoSKiPPfK.
ti* lA l)!E ‘. WtsU C'J [A *.I) 
iHk’akw r>i[ Jfi'i KiifivU/ IT
HiLPs pifno N n'EmjEc:
'aiY'-
".'toftft-® ^ ^ to .to
to .to
By Wingert ■ W
■ iH trri-.xu  -AVON c o s m k t k 's LASSIE PUPS
l l . r .  uiH-ninK in K rl.nvn a  am i , . ® , i ................. ..
U u tla iu l, ' 1’ “ ^ '' y v  H k•f 11II n I r  KIft't r  1 I'd  * Im  K, -I VS I ( K I■ Ul n a in d n u ; a ira - - .
StoM.MoN -M IM ,
I 'lu -n r  H;i2-2l»r.. 3.3
, , ,  . I . M 111 II 1 ' toto to . ■ ...............................
1ft,I-I K i hiVMi.i and 1 1 toii lnan il. SiKHMI, f r in .d r ' i
l- ' i i ir  r .u n in k -  . i-o n v  n lrn t  ts'j.T (kl
I ' " ' " ' -  ' j , j | ( s  t ' l lH lS  l-O N (i.
M i;s  1-; 0 . I IK .M IN , l-a k r  l im r  Ko.-id.
1.3,3 (ilitonvM'iHl , '\v r.,
K K l.o W N .A , II C,
k K U U Y  UI.L1-: ' r K H l l IH l t  I ’ lH '-  
C’ l.K .U K  U l iQ t ’ l l iH n  l-Ydt l.m -al pn-.s a v a ila b le  mm.iiH e a k le  pup, 
1‘e ta il ' lu ie  Pel in iin e n l, fu ll H week,- nld, I-,v nn -l liH  K en in  b , 
t,I,,,. I'to ..Ill,.11 l.i.ftir  ullYto e d n tie r  K a led e ii. te lep lim ie  Hub M m  
r ie . i  e lep l,' '- iI i i iK  n ia i l la l  KeeVel- V.l7-.3Ti8. a ‘
BtrtUis, ace -md e M ie iie in e , if  p  j ■(; is 'p ) '. i;  l- ; i) I .A IIU A D O U  11 K
Il le ve r P iip l’ie - . evei.v one annv I "  H"S to'aiiitoY lia ilv  I 'u u iie i
ito iile iilia l e lia in p im i W o le  le, fm  
( 'O M P A N IO N  I IK I .P  W A N 'l'K I)  b lond 1111®-, o f ea ll and see in 
fo i e ld e ilv  l-ol.v in W in fie ld , live  at the Noivv.Hid M ote l, O y a iiiie  
111 T e le p li'iIK ' lli. ' 7to.'!H -110 ' '
10 C/Wtol»yUt7
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I Ktit# I !̂ >r»4b ini 10(4 U'oil.l fighl# r»*#fV#4 _
'Tvo IxTii );ellm); Innin* at ():30 for the par.t tiino 
yeariT—-where’ll my dinner?’’
iUoto-totoftrft- RUi'toUkipUto. ir'''to‘‘ 'to to to .'toto.
i
a g i i
X f M P  UT'tS CM 
O U T  T G 7v llU .n r- I  M 6A M 1  
O o T 6 l P £  IM
O O P  V A P p !
**lp il "I
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TfJOW rOK‘ A NlCfT̂  Q lJ iEr  
i [)|f > /N O lll'' OWkI 1*001.,
Aid, To Ol)k“ -l i-'^ ‘
Y(:AH- VJIUI 1 , 110  , ^
k id s  AI**K /At t . c n o c j i . ^
i y
iro'T'U-N
-itgiU' i l  ►JWf
ifi ,s%J
Ca t h e y  s k n t  un
/ i io M fT  r A P b Y '  Ttr  
I .‘".rMOfJl- A IM -
N‘, f  o M O It lO M r  M 1
% -o
c a n t  v / in
I
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in  beer.
It  l(iok8 f l i f fe re n t  l)(»v’itup<e i t  hn-*i o r is i i ,  
ffo h le ii- iu u iie r  (-(ilu iir, I l  Ins les (lin e ren l, 
beraiift-e it R lib o le  s v illi a I'iiiK le  | i ie i i i i i i i i i  
v i i i ' i id y  III iu i|)i> i'le (l I '-u rn jie n ii hu |e  , I 'o i' u 
new ,111(1 (lilVefeiTt tn- 'e  m liee r t r y  i.toilmU'd 
new  ( lo lf l  K ea.
,t'(Oii hotne de livo iy  a in l pi'.h up of e iiip lie t!, 
( ’hoiui; '6
1M fi H,*l'  I I'-'l to to't toC ' ' ‘1 ■' ■' O'
B'tofi'1 .*" R "ft
""tof- -
■ft toj ; H "
; . '  to.t H«to
-to ■ > <v
.' ruu"
1
C N t"v ,
7 " : e x t
r  • ; .
to,
■ft v̂ \ ' 3 '.'to.
to.
; 3 tot A l t ' to.
r.' UkM ■
* • '.'to i'l
to ' « ' to ' ft -fiS to, to- ■
® ftito, ft I *;,a
;ft i)  tto, to",?,
. ,to i .  ? ? - V .ftftto.-
3. to- - 7 ' 'ft. t ' *  ft*
N' ■ » - w' -i 7f 41 41
I a Ki
F s»f V vsyi F b t v t c
ROOFING NEEDS
HANKS
Kfitokdmg <Kfil l l 4





Your Credit is Good at Sieg Motors
‘ it t  H t  N 4 G"®"' fto vU to to SlO^to
55 t  i n  V Scd.n DcG-irn  ....................
57 t'liltoV 5 vvl . si-siivfi 'vviftftto.'‘n ..................... .
5(f> I ' H l  V b v'vl ,to vt.5tn'fi wwU'Vt   \ I ( ) y
56 t'HltoV Sc-d-tn Dci.vefv . S5V
5 3 t H l Y B n \ l R l
57 I X H M . t  6 w l ,  ftiMO to to. 5 7 ‘J
56 D O l H . l  Hovaito H vv!, ai.t,* Itan- SH3
56 r i   ̂ M O l  t n  H 57X
56 D O l X . l  8 ®vl 57«
55 I ' l  N M O l  I I I  5 - '
54  I ' l . V M O l  I I I
52 D O l X . l  1 1)1 I ’ l **
50  D O I X i l  '>1
4H I A R t . O
5H O L D S  - -Ml [H-VtoCr, radui ............................S I . '
52  (  A D D  I \ t  ...................................................  ^1.^0
52 I I I  I t  K S'*-*'
55  I I I  K  k  4 limn ................................................. S4')5
56 I ' O M I  \ (  H vvl . .1111 SH9S
56 F O M l . V t '  6 vvl . .  auto, trails.. radio .........  S705
62  F O R D  1 a ir l ine  ..................................................... S I6 0 5
59 M F . 1 I . 0 R  H vvl........................................................  S l  '9 5
57 M l  R (  I  R V  Auto, t r a in ....................................... S****?
56 F O R D  4 door liarvl-top ...................... S795
53 l O R D  I ton I r uvk,  4 speed ..............................  S295
63 R V M I l l . L R  Am ciivan  330. 4 dooi, radio $ 1 9 9 5
62 R A M I I L L R  Aincnvan 331) ............................  $ 1 8 9 5
62 R S M I I I . I  R Am ciivan  330 INStick ............... $ 1 5 9 $
62 R A M I l l . l  R Classic, auto, trans.. radio . .. $ 2 1 9 5  
6 2  S l l  D I  I I V K I  R 4 door. 6 vvl $ 1 6 9 5
57 S IX  D I  I I A K F R  Silver Hawk.  8 t y l   $ 7 9 5
A l ( O N . S M ,  ...................................................................  S I 4 9 5
53 / F f l l V R  ...........................................................  S495
56  V 0 L K S \ V A ( ; F \  v a n  ......................................  S.S95
59 t O I . K S W A O F N  D c l in c ,  radio ......................  $ 1 0 9 5
5 9  V O L K S \V  \ ( ; i  N V A N  ......................................  $345
59 l>ORS( H I  , radio .............................................. $ 1 8 9 5
58 M ) l - K S W A ( i l  N  D e li ix r  .................................... $ 8 9 5
59 Si M C A  W A C O .N  ...................................................  $ 7 9 5
62 R F N A U L T  D A U I ' H I N F ....................................  $H»9-S
6 0  U F - N A C i / r  D A I i n i l M ; ....................................  $ ‘*'*5
60 M O R R I S  M I N O R  ................................................. $ 8 9 5
60 M O R R I S  M I N O R  W A C O N  ............................  $99 5
59 S I M C A  4 d o o r ..........................  S595
60 S I M C A  8 t y l .............................................................
58 V A I I X I I A I - I ..................................................................  S795
55 V A U X I I A I - I ...............................................................
55 i l l l - l - M A N '  .................................................................
50 H I L L M A N  ................................................................. S50
54 A C S I I N  A 4 0  ......................................................... S295
4 9 A I S I I N A 4 0  ...........................................................  S95
59 D K M  S I A I IO N  t V A C O N  .................................. $S95
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
Only 2 Left
1964 Rambler Americans
\  to to ,to to, to to I"
' at p rca llv  rv-duvvd prlves
$2195I nlly r(|iii|> |ie il ....... dm » /
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
4 4 0 *4 9 0  H iirv fv  A re .  I ’l'oiu- 7 6 2 *5 2 0 3
. 1,„ -.ntot'toef lfifi.-,l'"'» V 'to to, „,in !.*>,'>toi
PROJECT and ifs FAMILY
THIS IS PROEJCT G, a stereo console 
di f ferent f rom any other that you 
have heard before. It 's Clairtone's all 
nev/ concept tn stereo reprcxiuction,
offerinQ unusuaily fine sound in a new 
■e ll iu black spufvaluniinufnn
gbbes cn either side''^ Ihose replace the 
speaker system, ai-owing you at last 
to control the direci lcn of the sound as 
v.eli as the to n e  By to ta l ing  the globes 
you can S im u la te  the surroundings in which 
the music was originally recorded.
Actually, f fo r .  the leather and rosewood veneer  
exter ior to the intffcate engineering^ 
nghii doe. n to the cf imson velvet-lined 
record stciage compartment, 
everything abcut Project G is impressive  
and distinguished. That's  v/hy y o u l l  
find it at Barr &  Anderson. Come see it, 
hear it, perhaps o w n  it for $ 1 8 5 0 .  I f  you 're  
in terested in excellent musical reproduction, 
you ow'e it to yourself to  hear Project G  
at Barr &  Anderson, 5 9 4  Bernard A ve .,  
K elow na.
fflCLAlRTONE
I H l  D i i i l l S V
U i L  - M A R Q IT S
T i n :  P R IN C L S S
Rick P o i t c r  of C l . i i r t o n c  will be on hand toniphi 
m d Saturd.iy to introduce you to I ’lojctl Ci, .uul 
other fine Ciairtonc Froducti.
1
BARR & ANDERSON
594  Berndid Ave. KELOWNA
762-3039
